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Who are we?

How does SOLACE work?

What needs are addressed?

SOLACE is a program of the State
Bar of Georgia designed to assist
those in the legal community who
have experienced some significant,
potentially life-changing event in their
lives. SOLACE is voluntary, simple and
straightforward. SOLACE does not
solicit monetary contributions but
accepts assistance or donations in kind.

If you or someone in the legal
community is in need of help, simply
email SOLACE@gabar.org. Those emails
are then reviewed by the SOLACE
Committee. If the need fits within the
parameters of the program, an email
with the pertinent information is sent
to members of the State Bar.

Needs addressed by the SOLACE
program can range from unique medical
conditions requiring specialized referrals
to a fire loss requiring help with clothing,
food or housing. Some other examples
of assistance include gift cards, food,
meals, a rare blood type donation,
assistance with transportation in a
medical crisis or building a wheelchair
ramp at a residence.

Contact SOLACE@gabar.org for help.

The purpose of the SOLACE program is to allow the legal community to
provide help in meaningful and compassionate ways to judges, lawyers,
court personnel, paralegals, legal secretaries and their families who
experience loss of life or other catastrophic illness, sickness or injury.

TESTIMONIALS
In each of the Georgia SOLACE requests made to date, Bar members have graciously
stepped up and used their resources to help find solutions for those in need.
A solo practitioner’s
quadriplegic wife needed
rehabilitation, and members
of the Bar helped navigate
discussions with their
insurance company to obtain
the rehabilitation she required.

A Louisiana lawyer was in need
of a CPAP machine, but didn’t
have insurance or the means
to purchase one. Multiple
members offered to help.

A Bar member was dealing
with a serious illness and in
the midst of brain surgery,
her mortgage company
scheduled a foreclosure on
her home. Several members
of the Bar were able to
negotiate with the mortgage
company and avoided the
pending foreclosure.

Working with the South
Carolina Bar, a former
paralegal’s son was flown
from Cyprus to Atlanta
(and then to South Carolina)
for cancer treatment.
Members of the Georgia and
South Carolina bars worked
together to get Gabriel and
his family home from their
long-term mission work.

Contact SOLACE@gabar.org for help.
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Thank you for attending this seminar. We are grateful to the Chairperson(s) for organizing this
program. Also, we would like to thank the volunteer speakers. Without the untiring dedication
and efforts of the Chairperson(s) and speakers, this seminar would not have been possible. Their
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If you discover any substantial errors within this volume, please do not hesitate to inform us.
Should you have a different legal interpretation/opinion from the speaker’s, the appropriate
way to address this is by contacting him/her directly.
Your comments and suggestions are always welcome.
Sincerely,
Your ICLE Staff
Jeffrey R. Davis
Executive Director, State Bar of Georgia
Tangela S. King
Director, ICLE
Rebecca A. Hall
Associate Director, ICLE
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Langley v. MP Spring Lake, LLC, 813 S.E.2d 441 (2018)

813 S.E.2d 441
Court of Appeals of Georgia.
LANGLEY
v.
MP SPRING LAKE, LLC.
A18A0193
|
May 1, 2018
|
Reconsideration Denied May 15, 2018
Synopsis
Background: Tenant brought personal-injury action
against landlord based on tenant's fall in a common area
when her foot became caught and slid on a crumbling
portion of curb. The Superior Court, Clayton County,
Mack, J., entered summary judgment for landlord. Tenant
appealed.

[Holding:] The Court of Appeals, Dillard, C.J., held that
the one-year limitation period specified in lease applied to
action.

Affirmed.

*442 Contract; limitation of action. Clayton Superior
Court. Before Judge Mack.
Attorneys and Law Firms
Gebhardt Law Firm, Matthew G. Gebhardt, for
appellant.
Freeman, Mathis & Gary, Jacob E. Daly, Sun S. Choy,
Atlanta, for appellee.
Opinion
Dillard, Chief Judge.
Pamela Langley appeals from the trial court’s grant of
summary judgment in favor of MP Spring Lake, LLC
(“Spring Lake”) on her suit for premises liability due to
personal injuries she sustained as a tenant of an apartment
complex that, at the time, was owned by Spring Lake.

Langley’s sole argument on appeal is that the trial court
erred in granting summary judgment to Spring Lake after
concluding that her lease shortened the time to bring
personal-injury actions against the apartment complex
from two years to one year. For the reasons set forth infra,
we affirm.
Viewed in the light most favorable to Langley (i.e., the
nonmoving party), 1 the record shows that she filed suit
against Spring Lake on March 3, 2016, alleging that on
March 3, 2014, while a lawful tenant of Spring Lake
Apartments in Morrow, Georgia, she fell in a common
area of the complex when her foot got caught and slid
on a crumbling portion of curb. She later made claims
of negligence and negligence per se due to Spring Lake’s
alleged failure to repair the curb despite being aware of its
disrepair.
1

See, e.g., Matson v. Bayview Loan Srv., LLC, 339 Ga.
App. 890, 890, 795 S.E.2d 195 (2016).

Spring Lake asserted, as one of its defenses, that Langley’s
claims were barred by a contractual limitation period
contained within her lease. Spring Lake then moved for
summary judgment on this basis, 2 arguing that, because
Langley’s lease contained a one-year limitation period
for legal actions and she filed her complaint two years
after the injury occurred, her claim was time-barred. More
specifically, Spring Lake argued that because Langley’s
claims accrued on March 3, 2014, when she fell, she was
required by her lease to file suit on or before March 3,
2015.
2

Spring Lake also asserted, alternatively, that
Langley’s claims were barred by the statute of
limitation and her failure to perfect service within
the limitation period or a reasonable time thereafter.
Spring Lake abandoned this alternative ground in
exchange for Langley waiving her right to renewal
under OCGA § 9-2-61. As a result, this alternative
argument is not at issue on appeal.

The lease at issue was entered into on May 7, 2013, with
an effective period of June 5, 2013, to June 4, 2014. In
the thirty-third paragraph of the lease, the agreement
provides:
Limitation on Actions. To the
extent allowed by law, Resident also
agrees and understands that any

© 2018 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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legal action against Management or
Owner must be instituted within one
year of the date any claim or cause
of action arises and that any action
filed after one year from such date
shall be time barred as a matter of
law.
In response to Spring Lake’s motion for summary
judgment, Langley argued that (1) the limitation-onactions clause was too ambiguous to be enforceable;
(2) the clause was only applicable to actions that arose
from the contract itself, not an unrelated personalinjury action; (3) Spring Lake was estopped from relying
upon the provision due to statements *443 made by
representatives of Spring Lake’s insurance carrier both
before and after the expiration of the one-year period;
and (4) it was fundamentally unfair to enforce the clause
because neither party was even aware of its existence.
The trial court rejected Langley’s arguments and granted
Spring Lake’s motion for summary judgment, concluding
that the provision was enforceable. Specifically, the court
found that Langley’s personal-injury claims were timebarred because she filed suit after the expiration of
the one-year contractual limitation period. This appeal
follows.

clause as limiting an action derived solely from a statutory
right unrelated to the contract.”
[2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In considering Langley’s argument,
our analysis necessarily begins with the contractual
language at issue. The cardinal rule of construction is, of
course, to “ascertain the intention of the parties, as set out
in the language of the contract.” 5 In this regard, contract
disputes are “particularly well suited for adjudication by
summary judgment because construction of contracts is
ordinarily a matter of law for the court.” 6 And it is well
established that contract construction entails a three-step
process, beginning with the trial court’s determination as
to “whether the language is clear and unambiguous.” 7
If no construction is required because the language is
plain, the court then enforces the contract according to its
terms. 8 But if there is any ambiguity, the court proceeds
to the second step, which is to “apply the rules of contract
construction to resolve the ambiguity.” 9 Finally, in the
third step, “if the ambiguity remains after applying the
rules of construction, the issue of what the ambiguous
language means and what the parties intended must be
resolved by a jury.” 10
5

[1] Summary judgment is, of course, proper when “there
is no genuine issue as to any material fact and ... the
moving party is entitled to a judgment as a matter of
law[.]” 3 And we review a grant or denial of summary
judgment de novo, construing “the evidence in the

6

4

light most favorable to the nonmovant.” With these
guiding principles in mind, we will now address Langley’s
contention on appeal.
3
4

OCGA § 9-11-56 (c); accord Matson, 339 Ga. App. at
890, 795 S.E.2d 195.

7

8

Matson, 339 Ga. App. at 890, 795 S.E.2d 195.

Langley argues the trial court’s conclusion is erroneous
because a contractual limitation period should not apply
to claims that do not arise out of the agreement. She
contends the subject clause “may be ‘all-inclusive’ for
causes of action based upon the lease contract, but it is
overly broad and improper to interpret the lease contract

9

10

Clark v. AgGeorgia Farm Credit ACA, 333 Ga. App.
73, 75-76 (1), 775 S.E.2d 557 (2015) (punctuation
omitted); accord Envision Printing, LLC v. Evans,
336 Ga. App. 635, 638 (1), 786 S.E.2d 250 (2016);
Shepherd v. Greer, Klosic & Daugherty, 325 Ga. App.
188, 189-90, 750 S.E.2d 463 (2013).
Elwell v. Keefe, 312 Ga. App. 393, 394-95, 718 S.E.2d
587 (2011) (punctuation omitted); accord Evans, 336
Ga. App. at 638 (1), 786 S.E.2d 250.
Evans, 336 Ga. App. at 638 (1), 786 S.E.2d 250
(punctuation omitted); accord Michna v. Blue Cross &
Blue Shield of Ga., Inc., 288 Ga. App. 112, 113, 653
S.E.2d 377 (2007).
Evans, 336 Ga. App. at 638 (1), 786 S.E.2d 250;
Michna, 288 Ga. App. at 113, 653 S.E.2d 377.
Evans, 336 Ga. App. at 638 (1), 786 S.E.2d 250
(punctuation omitted); accord Michna, 288 Ga. App.
at 113, 653 S.E.2d 377.
Evans, 336 Ga. App. at 638 (1), 786 S.E.2d 250
(punctuation omitted); accord Michna, 288 Ga. App.
at 113, 653 S.E.2d 377.

© 2018 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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[7] Here, we agree with the trial court that there is no
ambiguity in the language of the relevant contractual
provision. Indeed, its meaning is perfectly clear: “To
the extent allowed by law, Resident also agrees and
understands that any legal action against Management
or Owner must be instituted within one year of the
date any claim or cause of action arises and that any
action filed after one year from such date shall be time
barred as a matter of law.” 11 As a result, the one-year
contractual limitation period encompassed by Langley’s
lease with Spring Lake was applicable to any action,
*444 not just those which arose from breaches of the
lease. Accordingly, although personal-injury claims are
ordinarily subject to a two-year statute of limitation, 12
Langley contractually agreed to bring any action against
Spring Lake—including, but not limited to, personalinjury actions—within one year. And Langley failed to
do this when she filed suit on March 3, 2016, seeking to
recover damages for an injury that occurred on March 3,
2014.
11

(Emphasis supplied).

12

See OCGA § 9-3-33.

[8] We further reject Langley’s assertion that the
provision at issue should be unenforceable as a matter
of law, when contractual-limitation-period clauses are
enforceable in Georgia. 13 And Langley points us to
no supporting authority that holds such provisions are
inapplicable to personal-injury actions. 14 Although the
language of the limitation-on-actions provision is broad
and does not explicitly specify that it includes personalinjury actions, 15 it nevertheless encompasses any *445
legal action that Langley might have instituted against the
owner or management of her apartment complex. Thus,
Langley’s repeated assertions that her personal-injury
claim is “unrelated” to the contract are of no consequence
because her personal-injury claim, and any other claim
that she might have brought against Spring Lake, were
encompassed by this broad contractual limitation period.
13

See Rain & Hail Ins. Servs., Inc. v. Vickery, 274 Ga.
App. 424, 425 (1), 618 S.E.2d 111 (2005) (“This Court
has previously found this contractual limitation
provision to be enforceable.”); Dailey v. Cotton States
Mut. Ins. Co., 207 Ga. App. 139, 139, 427 S.E.2d
109 (1993) (“There is no question that contractual
limitations are valid and will be enforced by the

courts.” (punctuation omitted) ); see also Thornton v.
Ga. Farm Bureau Mut. Ins. Co., 287 Ga. 379, 380 (1),
695 S.E.2d 642 (2010) (“[Appellant] fails to recognize
the distinction between a statute of limitation and
its particular language and a contractual period of
limitation and its particular language. They can be
significantly different, as demonstrated by the fact
that the statute of limitation for contract claims is six
years, but the courts have nevertheless enforced much
shorter contractual periods of limitation, including
the one-year limitation in insurance policies like the
one in this case.” (citation omitted) ). Moreover,
although several of our sister states admittedly
disallow contractual provisions shortening statutes
of limitation, they all do so only as a result of
statutory prohibitions on such agreements. See S.C.
CODE ANN. § 15-3-140 (“No clause ... whereby
it is agreed that either party shall be barred from
bringing suit upon any cause of action arising out of
the contract if not brought within a period less than
the time prescribed by the statute of limitations ...
shall bar such action, but the action may be brought
notwithstanding such clause, provision or agreement
if brought within the time prescribed by the statute
of limitations in reference to like causes of action.”);
FLA. STAT. § 95.03 (“Any provision in a contract
fixing the period of time within which an action
arising out of the contract may be begun at a time
less than that provided by the applicable statute of
limitations is void.”); ALA. CODE § 6-2-15 (“[A]ny
agreement or stipulation, verbal or written, whereby
the time for the commencement of any action is
limited to a time less than that prescribed by law
for the commencement of such action is void.”);
MISS. CODE. ANN. § 15-1-5 (“The limitations
prescribed in this chapter shall not be changed in
any way whatsoever by contract between parties,
and any change in such limitations made by any
contracts stipulation whatsoever shall be absolutely
null and void[.]”). But in the absence of a statutory
prohibition, other state courts have generally upheld
the validity of clauses shortening a party’s time
to sue. See Ceccone v. Carroll Home Servs., LLC,
165 A.3d 475, 483 (II) (B) (Md. Ct. App. 2017)
(“[P]arties may agree to a provision that modifies
the limitations result that would otherwise pertain
provided (1) there is no controlling statute to the
contrary, (2) it is reasonable, and (3) it is not
subject to other defenses such as fraud, duress, or
misrepresentation.” (punctuation omitted)); Town of
Crossville Hous. Auth. v. Murphy, 465 S.W.3d 574,
579 (II) (Tenn. Ct. App. 2014) (noting “Tennessee
courts have long upheld contractual limitations that

© 2018 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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reduce the statutory period for filing suit”); Bd.
of Sup’rs of Fairfax Cty. v. Sampson, 369 S.E.2d
178, 180 (Va. 1988) (“Parties to a contract properly
may agree that a claim under the contract must
be enforced within a shorter time limit than that
fixed by statute if the contractual provision is not
against public policy and if the agreed time is
not unreasonably short.”); see also Steele v. Safeco
Ins. Co. of Am., Case No. COA12-266, 735 S.E.2d
451 (Table), 2012 WL 5857393, at *4 (N.C. Ct.
App. 2012) (unpublished) (permitting a contractually
shortened statute of limitation when North Carolina
law did not specifically prohibit such an agreement
between the parties). Similarly, when our General
Assembly has remained silent, we are bound to follow
the common law, which has consistently permitted
contractual-limitation-period clauses. See Wolf Creek
Landfill, LLC v. Twiggs Cty., 337 Ga. App. 211,
214 (1) (786 SE2d 862) (2016) (“While some states
have statutory or judicial restrictions prohibiting
or limiting contractual extensions of statutes of
limitation, Georgia does not.” (footnotes omitted)).

14

15

such agreements will be enforced by the courts. 17 Indeed,
we have previously recognized that ‘‘contracting parties
are free to contract to waive numerous and substantial
rights[.]” 18 And when we consider whether a contract
provision is void as against public policy, we follow the
rule that “the courts must exercise extreme caution in
declaring a contract void as against public policy and
should do so only in cases free from doubt.” 19 Our
Supreme Court has further directed that “[a] contract
cannot be said to be contrary to public policy unless the
General Assembly has declared it to be so, or unless the
consideration of the contract is contrary to good morals
and contrary to law, or unless the contract is entered
into for the purpose of effecting an illegal or immoral
agreement or doing something which is in violation of
law.” 20
16

See COURT OF APPEALS R. 25 (a) (3) (“Part Three
[of appellant’s brief] shall contain the argument and
citation of authorities. It shall also include a concise
statement of the applicable standard of review with
supporting authority for each issue presented in the
brief.”).
Cf. Scott v. Ing Clarion Partners, LLC, 2007 WL
1391386, at *1 (N.D. Ga. May 7, 2007) (declining
to address, after reaching determinative conclusion
on first two arguments, third and final argument in
favor of judgment on the pleadings, which was that
action was barred by contractual limitation clause
providing that “Resident agrees and understands
that any legal action instituted against Management
of or related to any claims or causes of action
arising for any reason whatsoever, including personal
injury, bodily injury and/or property damage, shall
be filed only in the Superior Court or State Court
of Cobb County, Georgia,” and that “Resident also
agrees and understands that any legal action against
Management must be instituted within one year of the
date any claim or cause of action arises and that any
action filed after one year from such date shall be time
barred as a matter of law”).

17
18

[9] [10] Furthermore, it is well established, in Georgia, 19
that “unless prohibited by statute or public policy, [all
parties] are free to contract on any terms regarding a
subject matter in which they have an interest,” 16 and

Quillen v. Quillen, 265 Ga. 779, 779 (1), 462 S.E.2d
750 (1995); accord Grand Master Contracting, L.L.C.
v. Lincoln Apartment Mgmt. Ltd. P’ship, 314 Ga.
App. 449, 451 (1), 724 S.E.2d 456 (2012); see
Int’l Biochemical Indus., Inc. v. Jamestown Mgmt.
Corp., 262 Ga. App. 770, 773 (1), 586 S.E.2d
442 (2003) (“It is general contract law in Georgia
that parties are free to contract about any subject
matter, on any terms, unless prohibited by statute
or public policy, and injury to the public interest
clearly appears.” (punctuation omitted) ); Century 21
Pinetree Props., Inc. v. Cason, 220 Ga. App. 355, 356
(2) (b), 469 S.E.2d 458 (1996) (same); Tahoe-Vinings
v. Vinings Partners, 205 Ga. App. 829, 830 (1), 424
S.E.2d 30 (1992) (same); see also OCGA § 13-8-2 (a)
(“A contract that is against the policy of the law
cannot be enforced.”).
Grand Master Contracting, 314 Ga. App. at 451 (1),
724 S.E.2d 456.
McGregor v. Bd. of Regents of Univ. Sys. of Ga.,
249 Ga. App. 612, 613, 548 S.E.2d 116 (2001)
(punctuation omitted); accord Aetna Workers’ Comp
Access, LLC v. Coliseum Med. Ctr., 322 Ga. App. 641,
647 (2), 746 S.E.2d 148 (2013); Imaging Sys. Intern.,
Inc. v. Magnetic Resonance Plus, Inc., 227 Ga. App.
641, 644 (1), 490 S.E.2d 124 (1997).
Emory Univ. v. Porubiansky, 248 Ga. 391, 393,
282 S.E.2d 903 (1981) (punctuation omitted); accord
Precision Planning, Inc. v. Richmark Cmtys., Inc., 298
Ga. App. 78, 79 (1), 679 S.E.2d 43 (2009); Edwards v.

© 2018 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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competitive activities, as provided in Article 4 of this
chapter; (3) Contracts to evade or oppose the revenue
laws of another country; (4) Wagering contracts; or
(5) Contracts of maintenance or champerty.”); see
also RSN Props., Inc. v. Eng’g Consulting Servs., Ltd.,
301 Ga. App. 52, 53, 686 S.E.2d 853 (2009) (holding
that limitation-of-liability provision did not violate
public policy and was enforceable when provision did
not create a contractual obligation encompassed by
OCGA § 13-8-2 (a), nor was it otherwise contrary to
public policy).

Grapefields, Inc., 267 Ga. App. 399, 404-03 (1), 599
S.E.2d 489 (2004).

20

Dept. of Transp. v. Brooks, 254 Ga. 303, 312 (1), 328
S.E.2d 705 (1985) (per curiam) (punctuation omitted);
accord Camp v. Aetna Ins. Co., 170 Ga. 46, 50, 152
S.E. 41 (1930); Providence Const. Co. v. Bauer, 229
Ga. App. 679, 681 (1), 494 S.E.2d 527 (1997).

Here, the provision at issue is not a contractual obligation
listed in OCGA § 13-8-2 (a), which includes a nonexclusive list of contracts that our General Assembly
has deemed contrary to public policy. 21 This, combined
with our Supreme Court’s explicit holding that parties
to a contract have the *446 power to “agree among
themselves upon a period of time which would amount
to a statute of limitations, either greater or less than
the period fixed by the law,” 22 leads us to conclude
that the unambiguous provision at issue is enforceable.
Accordingly, any cause of action that accrued during
the duration of Langley’s lease—including a cause of
action for personal injuries—was subject to the one-year
contractual limitation period.
21

See OCGA § 13-8-2 (a) (1)-(5) (“Contracts deemed
contrary to public policy include but are not limited
to: (1) Contracts tending to corrupt legislation or the
judiciary; (2) Contracts in general restraint of trade,
as distinguished from contracts which restrict certain
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22

Mass. Ben. Life Ass’n v. Robinson, 104 Ga. 256,
272 (1), 30 S.E. 918 (1898) (emphasis supplied); see
also Wolf Creek Landfill, 337 Ga. App. at 214 (1),
786 S.E.2d 862 (recognizing that “[w]hile some states
have statutory or judicial restrictions prohibiting
or limiting contractual extensions of statutes of
limitation, Georgia does not” (footnotes omitted) ).

For all these reasons, we affirm the trial court’s grant of
summary judgment to Spring Lake.
Judgment affirmed.

Doyle, P. J., and Mercier, J., concur.
All Citations
813 S.E.2d 441
© 2018 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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Slip and Fall:
Mercer University v. Stofer, 345 Ga. App. 116, 812 S.E.2d 146 (2018).
Plaintiff fell on a staircase, during a free concert hosted by Mercer University. On
interlocutory appeal, Mercer contended, inter alia, that no jury questions existed as
to (1) whether the Recreational Property Act (RPA) should apply to immunize
Mercer from liability; (2) causation, (3) whether the Plaintiff showed that Mercer
had superior knowledge, and (4) that Plaintiff had equal knowledge
(1) The Court found that there was an issue of fact as to whether the RPA applied
because, although the Plaintiff was not charged to attend the concert there was
afactual dispute as to Mercer's purpose in inviting the public to the free concert.
Mercer had sponsors for the concert and allowed private vendors to sell food and
alcohol at profit. Further, in a grant proposal form, Mercer stated that "interaction
with other local community...resources [could create] the potential for additional
revenue streams for the University." This evidence could show a mixed
commercial and recreational motive for the concert which would deny RPA
immunity.
(2) Mercer's causation argument was rejected because it was not brought up in
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Trial
(3) Court held that there was a factual issue as to Mercer's superior knowledge
because Plaintiff had shown that Mercer's program director had traversed the scene
of the accident multiple times and because occupiers of land are generally on
constructive notice of what an inspection would reveal.
(4) The court rejected the argument of equal knowledge because it was too early in
the trial process to decide on Plaintiff's own negligence and because the fact that
the Plaintiff knew that the hand-rail was missing does not mean she was fully
aware of the risk she talk taking the stairs.
St. Joseph’s Hospital v. Hall 344 Ga. App. 1, 806 S.E.2d 669 (2017).
Plaintiff slipped on ice in the parking deck. The trial court denied the defendant’s
motion for summary judgment. The Court of Appeals reversed holding that under
O.C.G.A. § 51-3-1, the knowledge of the generally prevailing hazardous snow and
ice conditions was not sufficient to establish actual or constructive knowledge by
the hospital or plaintiff of the specific piece of black ice on the upper deck which
caused the slip and fall. Further, there was no evidence that the hospital had actual
knowledge of the invisible ice hazard on the upper deck, despite evidence that the
hospital conducted regular inspections of the premises. Finally, constructive
knowledge of the hazard could not be inferred based on the lack of a reasonable
inspection procedure as the hospital had round the clock patrols to look for snow
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and ice, including on the day plaintiff fell where the Hospital had taken action to
clear out as much ice as possible.
Mayor v. Harris 302 Ga. 853, 809 S.E.2d 806 (2018). Two adults and one
child attended a football game. The child was allowed free entry because he was
under six years old. The parents were charged 2 dollars to enter. The child slipped
and fell between the bleachers and was seriously injured. Cert. was granted in this
case to determine whether the Court of Appeals erred in concluding that a
landowner would not be shielded from potential liability by the RPA where that
landowner charged a fee to some people who used the landowner's property for
recreational purposes but did not charge any fee to the injured party who used the
property for the same purposes. The Supreme Court reversed and concluded that
the RPA shielded the stadium from liability because a plain reading of the statute
did not prohibit immunity simply because "the landowner would be potentially
liable to others who have paid to use the property for such purposes."
The dissent argued that precedent and O.C.G.A. § 51-3-25 do not extend RPA
protection to owners who "charge a fee for admission to the property." Thus, the
Dissent found that under an analysis of the use of the property (instead of whether
a specific individual was charged) the stadium should not be shielded by the RPA.
Walmart v. Benson 343 Ga. App. 74, 806 S.E.2d 25 (2017). Store employee
who mopped aisle 26 minutes before store patron slipped and fell did not
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contribute to hazard thereby imputing constructive knowledge of hazard to
Walmart. Further, claim that mop was too saturated to dry floor because
surveillance footage showed employee put some "white material" under the mop to
(allegedly) dry it was mere speculation. Finally, court held that Walmart's
inspection procedures were reasonable as a matter of law.
Keisha, LLC v Dundon, 344 Ga. App. 278, 809 S.E. 2 d 835. Defending gas
station did not have constructive knowledge of spilled fuel which led to plaintiff's
slip and fall despite (1) the gas station's knowledge that nozzles could pop out of
fuel tanks, (2) a customer informing the gas clerk of a "problem" outside, and (3)
no recorded inspection logs. The court held that because the clerk's view to the
spill was blocked by various vehicles and the gas had only been on the ground for
20 seconds at the time of the accident, no constructive knowledge.
Landlord-Tenant:
Langley v. MP Spring Lake, LLC 813 S.E.2d 441. Trial court granted
summary judgment to Defendant "Apartment Complex", after Plaintiff brought suit
for slip-and-fall arising from a curb that was in disrepair. The language of the
contract tenant signed limited the statute of limitations to one year for any cause of
action against the complex. Plaintiff argued that the language of the contract was
ambiguous, did not apply to causes of actions arising outside of the contract, and
violated public policy. The Court of Appeals affirmed the grant of summary
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judgment, holding that the language of the contract was unambiguous, applied to
"any" cause of action, and that the 1 year contractual statute of limitations did not
violate public policy as listed in OCGA § 13-8-2 (a).
Sanders v. QuikTrip Corporation 2017 WL 4812361 ND Ga. Court held that
out-of-possession landlord was not liable for Plaintiffs son's shooting death at an
inadequately lit QuikTrip. Plaintiff argued that her negligent security claim fell
under the "failure to keep the premises in repairs" portion of O.C.G.A. § 44-7-14.
The court rejected the argument stating that "repair" only refers to a defect in the
original structure that the landlord is made aware of. This statute gives landlords
no duty to maintain adequate lighting or security. Thus, the Court dismissed the
claim against the out-of-possession landlord.
Vinings Run Condo Assn, v. Stuart-Jones 342 Ga. App. 434, 802 S.E.2d 393
(2017). Plaintiff had a verbal agreement with the owner of a condominium
(Defendant) to lease-purchase the home. After making a request for more lighting
and handrails on the concrete stairs leading from the parking lot to her condo,
Plaintiff fell and was injured ascending the stairs. This suit followed. Because the
evidence showed that the Plaintiff had equal knowledge of the defects, Plaintiff
relied on the "Necessity Doctrine." The court rejected the argument stating that the
verbal agreement (in which Plaintiff pays the mortgage note directly to the
mortgagor, did not create a landlord-tenant relationship, thus the Necessity Rule
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does not apply.
Dissent argued that, since the animating principle of the doctrine is that a person
"cannot be deemed as a matter of law to have freely and voluntarily assumed the
risk of injury" if her alternative is to become "a virtual prisoner in her own
apartment", there is no real difference (for the purposes of the doctrine) between a
rental agreement and this rather informal lease agreement.
Mujkic v. Lam 342 Ga. App. 693, 804 S.E.2d 706 (2017). Two-year statute of
limitations for personal injury claims, rather than the four-year statute of
limitations for personal property claims, applied to tenants' action
against landlord to recover $35,484.98 in medical expenses they incurred after
their minor child was injured when a brick wall on the leased premises collapsed.
The Court held that the tenants did have property interest in the recovery of
medical expenses incurred for treatment of their child, but that did not convert the
personal injury claim into a personal property claim.
Matta-Troncoso v. Tyner 806 S.E. 2d 10 (2017). Dog bite victim and
husband filed negligence action against dog owners and dog owners' out-ofpossession landlord. The trial court granted summary judgment in favor of
landlord. Plaintiffs appealed. The Court of Appeals reversed finding a genuine
issue of material fact as to whether Plaintiff's injuries arose from the dogs escaping
their enclosure as a result of the Defendant landlord's failure to fix the latch on the
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enclosure's front gate. The court rejected the argument that O.C.G.A. § 44-7-14
only applied to injuries that occurred on the leased premises, stating that a plain
reading the statute showed that it applied to any damages "arising" from the defect.
Certiorari Granted on May 7, 2018.
Cottingham v. Sapp 344 Ga. App. 651 (2018). Plaintiff (tenant's employee)
filed a personal injury complaint against landlord after she slipped and fell on
water, injuring her neck and hand. In affirming the trial court's grant of summary
judgment to the out of possession landlord, the Court of Appeals, after applying the
Prophecy Rule, held as a matter of law, the plaintiff had equal knowledge of the
water issue. The Court then held that the landlord's duty to repair set out in OCGA
44-7-13 imposes only contractual, but not tort, liability on a landlord. Plaintiff
argued that O.C.G.A. § 44-7-14 applied here because the landlord had failed to
repair the broken gutter. The Court of Appeals rejected the argument stating that,
like in normal premise liability cases, claims arising out of O.C.G.A. § 44-7-14 are
defeated by the plaintiff's equal or superior knowledge of the defect.
Simmons v. Prince 343 Ga. App. 175, 806 S.E.2d 627 (2017). The guest of a
tenant fell through the balusters of a railing, was injured, and sued the landlord.
Landlord filed for summary judgment, was denied, and was granted interlocutory
appeal. The Court reversed holding, inter alia, that the plaintiff's negligence per se
claim failed despite the fact that the landlord had violated certain building and
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safety codes in allowing the gaps between the balusters to remain so wide. Plaintiff
had failed to show that these codes were either mandatory or had the force of law.
Johnson St. Properties, LLC v. Clure 302 Ga. 51, 805 S.E.2d 60 (2017).
Tenant was injured by a falling tree limb that a co-tenant/on-and-off again
maintenance man was dislodging. The co-tenant had previously held himself out to
other tenants as the apartment complex's official maintenance man and would
perform routine maintenance task without asking the landlord for permission. The
court found, inter alia, that there was an issue of fact as to whether the landlord
defendant had actual or constructive notice of the hazardous conditions on its
property because there was evidence that showed that the maintenance man was an
agent of the defendant.
Handberry v. Stuckey Timberland, Inc. 345 Ga. App. 191, 812 S.E.2d 547
(2018). Surviving spouse brought wrongful death action against owner of property
on which hunting club member had died after falling in a well. Defendant owns
and manages land in georgia including around 500 acres in Jefferson county.
Defendant leased out the land "only for fishing and hunting purposes." Decedent
flipped his 4-wheeler and fell into the well while scouting out the land for hunting
there at a later time. The court found that the leasor was not liable because; either
the Decedent was there "hunting" and the leasor was protected by the RPA, or the
decedent was not hunting, in violation of the terms of the lease, and trespassing
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where the leasor would only have to "refrain from causing will and wanton
injury".
Third Party Criminal Act Liability:
Martin v. Six Flags 301 Ga. 323, 801 S.E.2d 24 (2017). Amusement park
patron brought action against Six Flags after being seriously injured when attacked
by gang members at a nearby bus stop he used to access the park. The lower court
found that Six Flags was liable because the bus stop was part of the "approaches"
of the park. The Supreme Court found that the bus stop was not part of the
approaches because it was not adjacent or contiguous with the park and because
Six Flags had not taken any affirmative steps to exercise control or dominion over
the bus stop and the public way leading to it. However, The Supreme Court did
affirm on other grounds, stating that a landowner's liability for an invitee's injuries
from an attack that originates on the premises does not dissipate as soon as the
invitee steps—or flees—off the property, so long as the invitee's injuries were
proximately caused by the landowner's failure to exercise ordinary care in
maintaining safety and security within its premises and approaches. The Court
found that the attack was foreseeable by Six Flags because of previous similar
attacks (attacks started or planned on Six Flags premises but executed in the
parking lot or at the bus stop) on its customers, including one on the same day.
Further, Six Flags management was aware of daily gang activity and the fact that
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its staff had been infiltrated by gang members. Finally, the Supreme Court agreed
with the Court of Appeals that the trial judge erred in not properly instructing the
jury on apportioning damages, however, the Supreme Court held this did not
require a re-trial on all issues, but only on the issue of apportionment.
Ya Van v. Siv Cheng Kong 344 Ga. App. 754 (2018). Acts of homeowner's
estranged son-in-law in fatally stabbing homeowner's daughter, who was staying in
home, after homeowner allowed him entry, constituted an unforeseeable
intervening criminal act of a third party against which homeowner had no duty to
protect, even though son-in-law had stated he would get revenge in a custody
battle, where he did not have a criminal record, he did not have violent
propensities, he had not previously misused a knife or weapon of any kind,
homeowner did not know of any prior acts of violence, and no violent crimes had
been committed at the home previously.
Robles v. QuikTrip 2017 WL 6497673, 2017. Premises liability claim
arising from altercation leading to the shooting and partial paralysis of the Plaintiff.
Defendant argued, inter alia, that the shooting by a third party was not reasonably
foreseeable because prior incidents at the QuikTrip were not substantially similar.
The District Court found prior incidents in which involving the brandishing and
discharge of firearms were similar enough despite Defendant's arguments that none
of the prior incidents led to an actual person being shot. Further, the court rejected
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the Defendant's argument that robberies inside the store cannot be similar to
altercations outside the store.
Evidentiary Issues:
Bartenfeld v. Chick-Fil-A, Inc 815 S.E. 2d 273. Patron brought negligence
and nuisance action again Chick-Fil-A after tripping over a concrete wheel stop in
the parking lot. Patron argued that Chick-Fil-A created and maintained a dangerous
condition through the use of wheel stops that were (1) identical in appearance to
the painted lines designating the pedestrian path and (2) too close to the drivethrough. The trial court held that these claims were for negligent design and
granted summary judgment to Chick-Fil-A (CFA) because the Patron had not
offered any expert testimony to back up her claims. On appeal, the Court agreed
that the plaintiff’s negligence claim sounded in professional negligence, and
therefore, required supporting expert testimony. The Court went on to hold that
even if the plaintiff’s claim was classified as a simple negligence claim, it also
failed because the “wheel stop was not a hazard as a matter of law.”
Jones v. Med. Ctr. Of Cent. Ga. Inc. 341 Ga. App. 888, 802 S.E.2d 286
(2017). Elevator passenger was injured when hospital elevator suddenly fell and
sued the hospital and elevator maintenance contractor. One of the contractor's
employees provided contradicting testimony as to whether the elevator in question
was removed from service until inspection (in compliance with O.C.G.A. § 8-2-
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106 (c)). Court held that the Prophecy rule did not apply here because the
employee was not a party to the case nor was he acting as a representative of either
the hospital or the contractor (who he worked for).
Vineyard Industries v. Bailey 343 Ga. App. 517, 806 S.E. 2d 898 (2017).
Mother filed negligence action against restaurant on behalf of her child who
slipped and fell in front of a soda machine. She won and got damages. Restaurant
appealed claiming, inter alia, that the trial court erred in granting a motion in
limine against its expert. The Court found that the Defendant had not met the
burden of showing that its human factors expert's testimony was admissible
because the expert had failed to apply his principles and methods (which were
already slim) to the facts of the case. The expert merely opined that some people
react to warning signs and some do not. The expert never explained how someone
in the child's position would have reacted to a warning sign in the area of the drink
machine.
Homeowner’s Liability:
Williams v Johnson 344 Ga. App. 311, 809 S.E.2d 839 (2018). Premises
liability claim arising out of Plaintiff's injury while removing a mirror in
Defendant's bathroom. Defendant had hired him to do work around the house
including "fram[ing] out a bathroom." Plaintiff had 18 years of experience in
construction. Plaintiff was injured attempting to throw away a wooden board he
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had previously removed from the mirror with a piece of sharp glass on it.
Defendant appeals after his denied summary judgment motion. The Court of
Appeals reversed the trial court's holding, stating that there was undisputed
evidence that Plaintiff had equal, if not superior, knowledge of the risk of handling
the board. The court cited his 18 years of experience, his knowledge of the
presence of the sharp glass, and the fact that it was his own decision to dispose of
the wooden board in the manner that he did. The Plaintiff further argued that
Defendant should have either; (1) warned him about "the way they were doing the
glass" or (2) instructed him to "bust" the glass in garage before moving across the
house the premises to throw out the boards. The Court rejected those arguments
stating that the Plaintiff's arguments were irrelevant as the injury occurred when
disposing of the board, not when it was removed from the mirror or when the
Plaintiff moved the board across the premises.
Finally, the Plaintiff argued that for summary judgment to be granted to the
Defendant, the evidence must show that "the [Plaintiff] had numerous occasions
and ample time to inspect and recognize the dangerous condition." The court stated
that this was simply not true and that the Plaintiff must show why he needed
additional time or opportunities to "fully appreciate the danger posed by sharp
glass."
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Frazier v. Godley Park Homeowners 342 Ga. App. 608, 804 S.E. 2d 176 (2017).
HOA and property managers were not liable for the drowning of a 4-year-old boy
at their pool because there was a sign warning that there was no lifeguard and the
pool was compliant with safety regulation because even if the boy was an invitee
owners of swimming pools are no liable without a showing of negligence.
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I.  

INTRODUCTION.
Maximizing damages in a premises liability case requires an effective strategy, a

thorough understanding of the applicable law, and often, years of hard work. Premises liability
cases present unique challenges and opportunities, and this article will provide insight into how
an attorney can effectively maximize damages at every step of the case, from the initial client
meeting to closing arguments. While each case is different, and certain types of premises
liability cases are more nuanced than others, adhering to some basic principles will go a long
way in maximizing recovery in any premises liability case.
An effective strategy for obtaining maximum damages begins at the onset of the case and
requires a thorough discovery approach that recognizes what will motivate a jury to find in your
client’s favor. Thereafter, efficiency, competency and your credibility must carry over through
voir dire, opening statements, evidence, witness examination, cross examination, and the
demonstrative aids you choose.
II.  

PRE-SUIT CONSIDERATIONS.
Premises liability cases typically require substantial time, effort, and pre-suit evaluation.

An attorney should closely scrutinize potential cases on the front end in order to fully evaluate
merit, strengths, and weaknesses. This is especially true of negligent security cases, where the
plaintiff will need to ask the jury to hold a premises owner or operator responsible for the
criminal acts of another person.
It is not always possible to successfully evaluate a premises case at its onset. However,
taking certain steps can minimize the risk of pursuing a case that is unlikely to be successful.
Early detection of major issues with a case can save a great deal of time, money, and frustration.
At the initial client meeting, do not be afraid to scrutinize the client’s version of the events.
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While an attorney should not beat up on a client or prospective client, it is important to be
aggressive when necessary in order to get the truth about what happened and the client’s
damages.
From the onset of the case, think about what the opposing counsel will try to argue, and
what evidence will prove your case and/or defeat an opposing argument. Of course, inadmissible
evidence is of little value, and a lawyer should start thinking about admissibility well before
filing suit. In fact, at the very first client meeting, obtaining documents and the names of fact
witnesses are essential steps in identifying admissible evidence. Your immediate investigation
should be directed toward the later admission of the evidence. Always visit the scene of the
incident, as defendants will often make repairs and upgrades at a premises, for example,
improving lighting. Look around, take pictures and videos, and to the extent allowed, talk to
people and obtain recorded statements.
Shortly after the initial client meeting, an attorney should send a letter to all possible
defendants asking to preserve evidence and put their insurer on notice. Make sure to ask that
they put all insurers on notice, including any excess or umbrella policy carriers. Be specific with
requests to preserve evidence.
III.  

DRAFTING THE COMPLAINT.
If possible, an attorney should conduct extensive legal and factual research before filing a

complaint. Make sure you include all possible defendants and claims, as it is always easier to
dismiss a defendant than to add a new one. Consider all possible options for venue, as it is no
secret that the likelihood of obtaining verdicts varies greatly by county.
Drafting a lawsuit can also lead toward the admissibility of evidence. The wording of
pleadings, or even certain causes of action, allow for additional discovery that may not have
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otherwise been relevant. Be specific about allegations of negligence. Thoroughly research the
case, the law, and all possible defendants well before filing.
IV.  

DISCOVERY.
A thorough and comprehensive discovery plan will set the stage for maximizing damages

at trial and should be developed at the onset of any premises liability case. Although discovery
is traditionally seen as the “fact finding” phase of the case, always approach discovery with an
eye toward summary judgment and trial. From the onset of the case, determine what testimony
or documents will help beat summary judgment or win an appropriate verdict. Of course, this is
often easier said than done, but following certain principles will improve the likelihood of
success in any premises liability case. Consider the cases a defendant will likely cite in a motion
for summary judgment and determine how your case can be distinguished.
Although the Appellate Courts have clarified the burden on the plaintiff in proving
premises liability cases, summary judgment and motions to exclude remain common.
Accordingly, discovery and the use of experts are especially important components in preparing
and presenting a premises liability case. These cases present a wide range of injuries from
paralysis, brain damage, broken bones, herniated discs, physical and sexual assaults, and
wrongful death. It is important to focus on the type of damages suffered by your client and
present those damages to the jury in a clear and effective manner in order to maximize the
recovery.
V.  

OPENING STATEMENTS.
Opening statements present an important opportunity to speak directly to the jurors you

selected in voir dire and direct their focus to the key issues of your case. Openings are made at a
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time when jurors are most attentive, and a creative and well- planned opening can establish your
credibility, build trust, and prepare them to find in your client’s favor.
Articles regarding opening statements often cite to the principle of primacy – the idea that
whatever is heard first will be believed or recalled best. Because the plaintiff is permitted to go
first, counsel must capitalize on this opportunity because his or her version may be most readily
accepted by the jury. It is also an opportunity to provide the first explanation for any weak or
unfavorable portions of the case which may diffuse the defendant’s later attacks.
The purpose of an opening statement is to inform the fact finder of the contemplated
evidence, so as to enable them to understand the case and to appreciate the significance of your
client’s case. Seaboard Coastline Railroad Co. v. Zeigler, 120 Ga. App. 276, 170 S.E.2d 60
(1969). The content of opening statements is restricted to an outline or roadmap of the issues of
the case, and the testimony and evidence which counsel anticipates will be introduced during
trial. See, Waits v. Hardy, 214 Ga. 41, 102 S.E.2d 590 (1958); Beecher v. Farley, 104 Ga. App.
184 (1961). Counsel is limited in his opening statement to matters he expects to prove. Smith v.
Berry, 231 Ga. 39; 200 S.E.2d 95 (1973). The opening statement should provide a logical
framework or context in which the jurors can organize the case facts, since evidence is often
presented out of chronological or logical order depending on witness availability.
While the Courts have established certain restrictions on the content and presentation of
opening statements, the latitude given to an attorney at trial is within the sound discretion of the
trial court. Cotton States Mut. Ins. Co. v. Stephens, 106 Ga. App. 145, 126 S.E.2d 645 (1962).
Counsel may refer to and briefly read from pleadings. Counsel is usually barred from arguing
the case to the jury and from referring to evidence that will be inadmissible during the trial.
Green v. State, 172 Ga. 635, 158 S.E.2d 268 (1931). As a practical matter, most judges will
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allow reasonable inferences to be drawn from the evidence and stated in your opening. Despite
such restrictions, the grant of a mistrial because of improper statements during an opening is
rare, and may usually be cured by instructions to the jury, and the trial court’s decision regarding
the exercise of such discretion will not be disturbed unless it is manifestly abused. Smith v.
Berry, supra.
The Courts have held that the use of a blackboard is permitted during opening statements.
Lweyn v. Motris, 135 Ga. App. 289, 217 S.E.2d 642 (1975). The use of charts and exhibits are
presumably permitted, see O.C.G.A. § 9-10-183. However, it is advisable to confer with the
Court and even opposing counsel regarding the use of such exhibits during opening statements
prior to trial. This may eliminate drawing an objection during opening or an early rebuke from a
judge.
The opening statements should carry over your theme from the case which should have
started during voir dire. In a severe injury case, voir dire should have established that you are
going to present a case where the plaintiff suffered such severe injuries. If the jury’s attention is
directed to damages from the earliest stages of the trial, the jury’s focus on damages will
resonate throughout the trial.
A good theme provides the jurors with both the conceptual framework for the facts and
the emotional undercurrent of the case. If you are able to develop a one or two sentence theme,
it can be reinforced during witness testimony and carry through to the closing argument. The
opening should introduce the jury to your theme and the important facts of your case. It should
contain a complete identification of the parties, witnesses, the relationships between the
witnesses, a thorough explanation of the factual situation and a detailed analysis of the facts,
setting forth the plaintiff’s claim for relief.
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The opening statement is typically referred to as a roadmap for the trial. There are
several different methods for developing this roadmap for the jury. Simply telling the story
chronologically and reviewing the witnesses in the order they will testify may be the easiest for
the jury to follow. Another method, often called the “flashback,” begins with the injury
complained of and then reviews events from the past to tell the story about how this injury
occurred. Some attorneys favor this dramatic method for cases where the injuries are severe.
The weaknesses of the case should be revealed and explained to diffuse the defendant’s
use of the adverse facts during the trial. A well-developed opening statement should not ignore
problematic facts, witnesses or issues in the case. When damaging evidence is anticipated and
discussed, the “sting” of this evidence may be removed by portraying it in the best light. Not
only is the impact of the evidence lessened, but the attorney may gain credibility with the jury by
being viewed as more open and honest.
One pitfall to avoid is telling a jury about evidence that may not ultimately be admitted.
One is often surprised by the little things that a jury remembers; if you tell a jury during openings
that you will prove something during the trial, and fail to do so, they will remember. Such a
mistake will cost you dearly in credibility and will provide your opposing counsel ammunition
for closing arguments.
You should present a detailed but realistic overview of your case. It can be detrimental to
overstate your case, particularly if the opponent points out these overstatements in closing
arguments to the jury. Do not discuss issues that have a significant chance of being eliminated
by a directed verdict, such as punitive damages. There is usually no need to mention punitive
damages in opening.
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The judge will instruct the jury that statements made by counsel during the trial are not
evidence. An attorney should never reiterate this instruction as there is no need to tell jurors to
ignore what you have to say.
VI.  

WITNESS EXAMINATIONS AND DEMONSTRATIVE AIDS TO MAXIMIZE
DAMAGES.
The damages sustained by premises liability plaintiffs can vary greatly from case to case.

In some cases, the extent of injury will be obvious. In other cases, an attorney will need
convince that jury that the plaintiff’s injuries warrant the appropriate damages verdict, even if the
injuries may not initially seem so severe. Some of the most effective ways to accomplish this are
through “before and after” lay witnesses, and “day in the life” videos.
The most important lay witnesses for the plaintiff may include family, friends, coworkers, employers, physical therapists and acquaintances. The witnesses who see, hear and
observe the plaintiff every day can provide a view into the life of the plaintiff. These witnesses
are often called “before and after” witnesses because their testimony contrasts the plaintiff’s
observed behavior before and after the injury. Such witnesses generally describe specific
incidents of the plaintiff’s ability in a certain area prior to the incident as contrasted to occasions
of disability subsequent to the injury. Casual acquaintances can also be powerful witnesses
because they have little connection to the plaintiff or the case. An example might be a person
who saw the plaintiff at the gym several times a week prior to the injury and can testify that the
plaintiff no longer exercises or can no longer exercise the way he or she did prior to the injury.
A very basic direct examination outline for a “before and after” lay witness may be as
follows:
A. BEFORE INJURY
a. Describe your relationship to the plaintiff and your history together;
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b. Describe the plaintiff’s physical appearance, family, lifestyle from before the
injury;
c. What opportunities have you had to observe the plaintiff in various
circumstances;
i. The plaintiff’s physical activities;
ii. The plaintiff’s mental activities, memory, problem solving abilities;
d. Prior to the injury, what kind of person was the plaintiff (attitude, abilities,
willingness, leadership qualities, etc.) as to:
i. job (always on time, day’s work for a day’s pay, etc.);
ii. family (playing with children, cleaning, lifting, mowing, gardening,
etc.);
iii. church;
iv. civil activities;
v. hobbies, sports, etc.;
vi. general health.
B. AFTER INJURY
a. Describe changes in the plaintiff regarding:
i. physical appearance;
ii. outlook on life;
iii. physical activities;
iv. walking, posture, and other body movements;
v. driving a car;
vi. hobbies, sports, etc.;
vii. social activities (church, clubs, trips, dancing, etc.);
viii. attitude;
ix. performing job duties;
x. mental activities, memory, problem solving abilities;
b. General health;
i. complaints of health;
ii. complaints of discomfort and pain;
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iii. complaints of surroundings;
iv. visible changes in health and physical condition.
C. EFFECT ON FAMILY
a. Change in lifestyle;
i. house or apartment;
ii. vehicles;
iii. spouse;
1. having to go to work;
2. or having to quit work to care for disabled spouse.
Although the above examination seems very basic, that is often all that is needed even in
the most complex cases. Of course, each examination should be tailored to the individual
witness. When the plaintiff no longer works or socializes because of his or her injuries, counsel
will need to produce witnesses who knew the plaintiff before the injury and a different group of
witnesses who know the plaintiff after the injury.
In addition to lay witness testimony, one of the most powerful ways to maximize
damages is through a so-called “day in the life video.” Filming these videos typically involves a
cameraman following the plaintiff through an ordinary day. Footage will show the plaintiff’s
struggles with everyday tasks. Generally, these videos can be shortened from a full day of
footage into a powerful 10-minute clip that gives jurors an honest and easily digestible look at
the plaintiff’s daily life.
Another way to maximize damages at trial is through the use of certain demonstrative
aids. Judges often have the discretionary power to permit demonstrative aids into evidence.
Federal Rules of Evidence 401, 403 and 901 are good starting points to find case law addressing
the admissibility of demonstrative aids. Rule 401 indicates that if the evidence tends to make the
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existence of a fact more or less probable, it is admissible. Of course, exclusion of the evidence
will depend on whether it is cumulative, presents issues of unfair prejudice, or misleads the jury.
Demonstrative aids should be as simple as possible. If a demonstrative aid overloads a
jury with too much information, its effectiveness is significantly diminished. Your
demonstrative aid should not have so much information that a juror cannot write down the
pertinent points. In addition, you want the jurors listening to you, not spending their time
reading your demonstrative aids. Overkill will not emphasize what is truly important.
Specific types demonstrative aids that can be effective in maximizing damages in a
premises liability case include:
a.   Timeline – You can effectively explain the events that transpired over a
period of time.
b.   Storyboard – Best used during opening statement and closing argument.
c.   Document Enlargement – Any piece of evidence can be enlarged, whether it
be a police report, contract, medical bill, etc.
d.   Deposition Page Enlargement – This technique is effective to remind the
jurors what a witness said regarding pivotal testimony. (Typically costs
$35.00 per page.)
e.   Day in the Life Video – Obviously very effective in catastrophic injury cases
identifying before and after lifestyles.
f.   Models – Can be anything from medical exhibits, such as spines, skulls,
knees, etc. and other types of objects.
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g.   Inverse X-Ray – With new technology, you can have an x-ray imprinted on a
large poster size board that is readily observable without any lights.
Especially effective when internal fixation hardware involved.
h.   Medical Chart and Summaries – Any complex information can be
summarized and enlarged.
i.   Demonstrations – If an expert can recreate an event with substantially similar
circumstances in the courtroom, it is often admissible in evidence.
j.   Scene Visit – In one circumstance we had the jury driven to an accident scene
to view the scene. Also, if vehicles or other evidence is available, most
courthouses have a loading area or parking lot where evidence can be viewed.
k.   ELMO – This is a projector that can be rented and permits you to put any
document, deposition page, or photograph on a television screen so that it is
visible to the jury.
l.   Photographs – Arranging many photographs on a board can be effective.
Also, Polaroids or other photos can be scanned and blown up on boards.
m.   Medical Device – If your client has internal fixation, a prosthetic, pacemaker
or other type of device, ask your doctor to have one available at trial for the
jury to view and place in evidence.
n.   Computer Recreations – Experts can often recreate the way an event
happened by using sophisticated computer information.
o.   Jury Charges – Put pivotal pieces of the law on a large board and argue it
during closing argument.
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p.   Unanswerable Questions – An effective closing argument technique if you
have a lawyer who will be speaking after you. Put some questions about the
case on a board that they cannot answer and leave them up for when they
begin their argument.
q.   Argument Boards – We regularly create boards entitled “What do we
Know?” or “The Changing Story” which set forth inconsistent positions or
pertinent points about the case.
VII.   CLOSING AND PERSUASION.
Closing arguments generally follow a pattern of thanking the jury for their service,
reviewing the testimony presented during trial, discussing the relevant law and how it applies to
the case, and arguing reasonable conclusions from the facts and the law in your client’s favor.
Closing arguments should follow the same themes developed with the jury in voir dire and
carried through opening statements, testimony and the evidence. Any loose ends should be
closed at this time, weak points of the case should be addressed and explained, and the jury
should be focused on evidence which is significant to your case and damages.
Often the most difficult decision in preparing closing arguments is how to go about
asking the jury for a specific amount. Georgia Law permits counsel to argue the monetary value
of pain and suffering to the jury in closings, provided such arguments conform to the evidence
and reasonable deductions from the evidence. O.C.G.A. § 9-10-184. In a severe injury case,
voir dire should have established that you are going to present a case where the plaintiff suffered
severe injuries. You should now be able to close the loop on the theme and ask the jury to return
an award that is appropriate for the damages suffered by your client.
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Opinions vary on how to present the damages to the jury. Some attorneys favor
suggesting an “at least” amount, arguing that the jury should return at least a certain amount of
damages for the plaintiff. Another method is to specify a specific amount and argue the
reasonableness of such a figure in light of the damages suffered by the plaintiff. Another popular
method is to argue a time or unit valuation of damages, and this method has been approved by
the Courts. Mullis v. Chaika, 118 Ga. App. 11, 162 S.E.2d 448 (1968). This argument asks the
jury to place a value on each hour or day that the plaintiff has or will suffer with the injury at
issue and to calculate the damages based on such a figure. A creative argument utilizing this
method can make a large figure sound very reasonable, as an hourly rate quickly adds up over a
number of months, years or even the life of the plaintiff. When using this approach, it is best to
introduce the Mortality Table during the evidence phase of the trial.
Closings are also the time to remind jurors that this is the plaintiff’s “one day in court”
and that your client cannot come back for more money if necessary. Jurors may not understand
that their decision is final and they should be aware of the importance of their verdict to the
plaintiff.
Counsel is given wide latitude to argue the case during closing arguments and the range
of argument is within the sound discretion of the trial court. Adkins v. Flagg, 147 Ga. 136, 93
S.E. 74 (1902). Arguments are limited to the applicable law and the facts of the case. Counsel
may not refer to facts not in evidence or inject prejudicial matters, although counsel may freely
discuss and argue all reasonable inferences and deductions from the evidence. Lassiter v. Poss,
85 Ga. App. 785, 70 S.E.2d 411 (1952). Counsel is also forbidden from making
misrepresentations and appeals to jury prejudices.
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Attorneys frequently disfavor making objections during closing arguments, however
counsel must raise objections during closings to preserve error during closing arguments.
Garner v. Victory Express, Inc., 264 Ga. 171, 442 S.E.2d 455 (1994) (clarifying that Georgia
Law permits counsel to merely object to argument as improper, for whatever reasons, and rest on
that objection rather than specifically request other forms of relief).
i. Right to open and conclude.
Generally the party bearing the burden of proof has the right to both open and conclude
closing arguments. Plaintiff’s counsel should take advantage of this opportunity to argue both
before and after the defendant’s closings. There are several exceptions, the most common of
which is when the defense presents no evidence. Uniform Superior Court Rule 13.4.
ii. Arguments by more than one attorney in closing.
Often more than one attorney will appear as trial counsel for the Plaintiff, and jurors will
usually want to hear from both attorneys during closing. Pursuant to O.C.G.A. § 9-10-182, no
more than two attorneys are permitted to argue in any case and only one attorney is permitted in
conclusion, except by leave of court. As it applies to plaintiffs, the Court of Appeals has held
that the phrase “in conclusion” refers to the concluding portion of the plaintiff’s right to open and
conclude final arguments. Thus, one attorney may handle the first portion of closing, with
another attorney concluding. Goforth v. Wigley, 178 Ga. App. 558, 343 S.E.2d 788 (1986)
iii. Time.
Counsel are limited in their closing arguments to two hours per side. O.C.G.A. § 9-10180. However, the local rules have shortened this considerably to one hour per side. Uniform
Superior Court Rule 13.1(D). Requests for additional time may be made prior to the start of
closing arguments, upon a showing that justice cannot be done for the client within the given
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time limitations, and the decision on such a request is within the discretion of the trial judge.
O.C.G.A. § 9-10-181. Should you choose to open and close, you will want to watch your time
carefully during the opening portion of your argument so as to not limit your all-important
concluding arguments.
VIII. CONCLUSION.
Maximizing damages in a premises liability case requires careful strategizing, a strong
understanding of the law, and effective persuasion at trial. From the initial client meeting
forward, consider how you will convince a jury to award a large verdict, and think about how
you will defeat opposing arguments. Request documents and track down witnesses early. Have
a plan for discovery that will enable you to defeat a motion for summary judgment, and win at
trial. During discovery, create a record that differentiates your case from unfavorable case law.
When trying the case, use a theme from voir dire to closing that resonates with the jury. Use
demonstrative aids to your advantage, and do not underestimate the importance of lay witnesses
in maximizing damages. While no two cases are the same, these principles provide a basic
foundation for maximizing damages in a premises liability case.
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PRACTICE POINTERS IN DEFENDING A PREMISES LIABILITY CASE
Jeff Wasick
Gray, Rust, St. Amand, Moffett & Brieske
Atlanta, Georgia
One of the key differences between a premises case and a road wreck case (for
example) is that in the former you typically have multiple cases with one client over time.
As such you have opportunities to establish protocols for your team for that client. This
article offers practical tips to make your defense of premises cases more efficient,
consistent, and effective.
Know Your Client
For your newer clients, getting to know their operations and practices will be part
and parcel of analyzing the initial files and the early investigations in each. For all clients,
even those you’ve been representing for your years, stay up to date with corporate news,
restructuring, and changes in personnel especially in key areas like safety and loss
prevention.
Set up Google Alerts
Google provides a means to set up automatic alerts. For instance, you can set up
alerts to email you or update your RSS feed for any news on “Woolworth & Georgia,”
“Woolworth & incident,” “Woolworth & crime,” etc. Frequency can be set to weekly, daily,
or “as-it-happens.”
Your client’s potential indemnitors and potential non-parties at fault
Did the plaintiff trip on a rug? There is a good chance the rug is supplied by a thirdparty vendor. Did your plaintiff slip and fall in the soft drink aisle? There is a good chance
that you have a third-party vendor stocking those shelves directly, rather than shipping
product through a regional distribution center. This is also often true for some frozen
items. Keeping informed about your client’s business will keep you up to speed on
possible third-parties for shifting risk and apportionment. Make this topic a part of your
conversations with store level management at store visits as well.
Cast of Characters
When you first get a new premises case assignment, how quickly before you have
identified your top two or three employee trial witnesses? Of course, you will be
developing a sense for this right away, and the face-to-face interviews that you conduct
will solidify that sense. Organizing your approach to early investigation with the trial
witness cast of characters in mind will be helpful. Get face-to-face with the key persons
with knowledge (whether they still work for your client or not) in your early investigation.
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Anticipate an eventual 30(b)(6) deposition in your premises cases and be thinking about
who among the personnel with knowledge of the incident or the store operations may be
a good candidate to serve in the capacity as the corporate representative.
-

Who were the managers assigned around the time of the incident, and where are
they now? Who are the managers assigned to that location now?

-

Who wrote your store incident report? Where is he or she now?

-

Does your client log store sweeps? Where are those individuals now?

Many retailers hire younger persons, often high school students, and it would not
be surprising to learn they’ve moved on to other employment, moved away to college, or
maybe just voluntarily quit so they could finish high school. Your client H.R. department
will be your best resource, but don’t overlook the local store personnel who know the
employees best and may well continue to see them from time to time.
In essence, consider your case’s and client’s categories of personnel, and have a
plan before you travel to the actual location. And be ready for your store manager to say,
“so-and-so is here today – would you like to speak with her?”
I like to keep track of my witness sources-of-information by connecting every
written note or fact with a specific person/source; the speediest way to do this is probably
with the person’s initials. (Make a legend of initials before you arrive and add to it when
new people come into the mix and you’ll be able to readily cross-reference.)
Stop at the nearest Burger Castle before beginning that drive back to the office to
draft substantive additions to your summary file memo while details are still fresh in your
mind.
Know Your File (Organization)
Keep control of your case file so that it doesn’t take control of you and your time.
Here are a few pointers that may help you keep a focused approach and file.
Uniquely-identified documents and use of citations
Everyone who earned a J.D. had the importance of proper citation ingrained and it’s a
matter of second nature for lawyers. Not always the case for non-lawyers, folks such as
claims adjusters, paralegals, and outside experts. Many firms use case management
software that solves much of this problem but if needed, consider applying batesnumbering systematically to any “document”. These unique identifiers serve as a
citation for your own internal memoranda, your client reports, your pre-trial and trial
notebooks, deposition notebooks, mediation notebooks, the list goes on.
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Things to look out for when you first receive the Claim File
-

Is it a word-searchable PDF? If not, perform optical character recognition (OCR) on
the PDF as the very first step.

-

Depending on your document management system, consider creating a “Working
Copy” following a consistent pattern and structure using Adobe. Being able to
rapidly and intuitively locate particular details and specific documents on the fly will
make your file handling so much more efficient through the life of the case.

-

As you review in your Working Copy, any time you have a question you can input it
directly into the PDF as a comment. As you get further through the documents, and
likely answer your prior question, you can easily cross-reference and update the
comment with the answer and source.

-

Bates-number your Working Copy and pin-cite the source of details in your memos
and reports.

In the later stages of the case, your early investment in preparation and
organization will pay for itself. For instance, when your mediator comes to you asking for
that specific record that you referenced in the position statement and opening which
proves the injury was pre-existing, use the pin-cite to locate that specific page.
Additionally, when you on a phone conference with an expert and she references a specific
lab or exam result, ask her for the unique identifier on that page so that you can locate it
without any uncertainty or delay. When you are interviewing witnesses, while making
your notes on the fly, you will save time by using the short-hand citation to the document
under discussion.
Google Maps is your friend
-

Aerial/satellite map

-

Street Views

-

Historical images

Once you know the location of a particular incident, go to Google Maps and start
pulling maps. Save these as JPEGs with descriptive and systematic file names beginning
with a broad overview satellite image, zoom in to locate your specific area, and use markup features on the fly to make notes, add arrows, etc.
Historical images in Google Maps are accessible through the Street View by
clicking on the “clock” icon in the upper left, and then you have direct access to whatever
historical images are in Google’s archives, by date. (Checking here can reveal when a
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roadway project has changed the look and layout of an intersection, for instance. It may
also show you the previous configuration of traffic control devices.)
Know Your Venue/Forum
Standing orders
Many judges have standing orders. Seemingly a majority of federal judges, and a
number of state judges have them. Remind and reinforce the importance of these with
your team. Very often these will state expectations and requirements set by your trial
judge for how to conduct depositions, and how to state objections within the court’s
specific parameters. Whether you have a physical deposition notebook or an electronic
equivalent like a folder of documents on your laptop, I highly recommend placing the
Standing Order in the first position with tabs and highlighting text relating to deposition
objections.
Removability and the Destination Forum
Your case may not be removable at the time the answer is due, but it may become
removable once you receive the Plaintiff’s responses to your first interrogatories. If your
claim file does not contain a pre-suit demand letter, and the complaint does not specify
an amount of claimed damages, most likely the amount in controversy is not met, and you
cannot yet remove the case. Keep on the look-out for the responses and review them
yourself immediately to see what is claimed, because it is your receipt of this “other
writing” that is going to trigger the 30-day timer to remove.
There are several differences between the local rules in the Northern District and
the Middle District - not getting them right the first time is going to flag you in a bad way.
Better to meet the bill the first time and show the court the respect and familiarity you
aim for. For instance, the Initial Disclosures in the Northern District and Middle District
are different. Further, the Middle District does not call for certificates of service of
discovery, the Middle District does not want you to file the Initial Disclosures or the
Notice of Deposition. You need to certify the font type and size in the Northern District,
but the Middle District does not have an equivalent rule.
In the Northern District, your case is by default going to be categorized as a fourmonth discovery track case. If you think more time is going to be needed, consider letting
the court know in the Joint Preliminary Report, and explain why succinctly, and outline
what the dates and timelines would be if the court decides to grant the longer time-frame.
Discovery, Timing, and Experts
In a federal case with a short discovery track, you will not have the luxury of
sending discovery out, waiting 33 days to get the responses back, then sending the
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nonparty subpoenas out, and waiting another month or so for the records to arrive, and
then recommending to your client that it authorize you to retain an expert. Have that
conversation with your client/adjuster early.
Very often a case may warrant have a radiologist review studies from before and
after the incident at issue. Knowing what the studies are, when they were generated, and
at what facility, is going to be important to quickly gathering them and getting them to
the expert for review. Keeping a separate chart or a sub-set of these will pay off in the
time saved and the headaches avoided. A radiologist expert may be a good choice to
balance time and expense.
Early Fact Investigation/Pre-Suit Investigation
From time to time your client will ask you to lead an investigation immediately
following a serious event like a third-party criminal act on or near a client establishment.
Consider utilizing a consistent, checklist-type approach:
-

Obtain the pertinent lease agreement and certificates of insurance, security services
agreements.

-

Determine whether the location is leased or owned. Is it a shopping center? What
are the Common Area obligations?

-

Determine duties owed to your client by other related parties such as landlord,
property manager, security contractor.

-

Put landlords and their insurers and security contractors and their insurers on
timely notice of the incident for purposes of a later tender to all.

In addition to your evaluation of potential duties to defend and indemnify,
coordinate with your client in terms of leading the investigation for attorney-client and
Rule 26 protections. Consider scope of document gathering such as the following:

	
  

-

Video from your client: obtaining, verifying, archiving

-

Media reports: Page Vault software for archiving web pages / news articles

-

Police reports

-

Medical examiner report

-

Death certificate

-

911 call audio and call logs

-

Store incident reports
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-

Canvass nearby establishments

-

Employee interviews

-

Witness interviews

Just like with matters assigned after suit is filed, employing a methodical and
consistent approach in pre-suit matters is key.
Video Surveillance – in Early Investigation, Depositions, Mediation, Trial.
Store video is often the best and most compelling evidence in premises cases.
Jurors prefer to watch the video of what happened and make up their mind as to who
should win, as compared to a lawyer showing still shots or using words to explain what
happened. And, the same thing is likely true for a judge who is considering a summary
judgment motion. Be prepared need to show the judge and jury a carefully and
strategically prepared montage of video evidence to explain why your client should win
the case.
We look for opportunities to incorporate the video montage into our MSJs,
properly authenticated with an affidavit from the client. And, we anticipate showing the
trial judge our video montage during oral argument.
It is often very helpful to show at mediation. With FTP software like ShareFile or
Drop Box, you should be able to deliver even larger size files to your mediator a few days
before the mediation. This is a very good way to introduce the case to the mediator and
the more familiar the mediator with the case before the date of mediation, the more
effective she can be on the date of mediation.
Early Investigation Phase - Still Shot Images (“Snipping Tool”)
In the early investigation stage, you will be surveying the video to identify what
there is (How many cameras? What time frame? Are there any problems with the video?
If there are problems, are they significant?). In addition to surveying what there is, you
will of course need to locate the camera that shows the incident, correlate that to the
layout of the premises, and identify other angles that may also capture the area of the
incident and pathways leading to the area of incident.
Early surveying will also involve determining whether there were employees or
other customers in the area or had traversed the area. Ideally you will have fully surveyed
all angles of relevance before heading to the location, but typically after seeing the location
first-hand you will have new insights that you take back with you. Revisiting the video
after interviews, site visits, and before and after depositions will often lead to new
discoveries or at least to more subtle understanding of what happened and how to best
narrate it to the mediator, judge, or jury.
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The “Snipping Tool” in Windows is a quick and easy way to capture screen still
images. (Sometimes the proprietary video software provides an easy option to save stills,
but Snipping Tool is always there for you.) If you name the stills so the filename begins
with the exact timestamp (like this: “122436 PM 3.1 Parking Lot (Plf’s fall).jpg”), no
matter how many different cameras you are working with, the individual images will selforder as long as you keep them in the same folder, sorted by file name. This method gives
you a self-generated timeline of images, easy to scroll through on the fly.
These “snips” will help you in number of ways. Such as: follow ups to ask someone
to identify an employee, by attaching a still to an email. Use them as exhibits in
depositions. In depositions, you may have these still images at your fingertips (on your
laptop). Email them to the court reporter and opposing counsel for them to be added to
the transcript as exhibits. And these will help you when it comes time to generate a
montage of actual video footage.
Ultimately a well-vetted video montage is the goal. Getting from point A to point
B will normally involve performing the leg-work to allow you to gauge what the important
facts and video are, and how to best distill large volumes of video into a concise montage.
If Store Video is Definitive on Liability
Typically store video will be produced in discovery after suit is filed and answered
but often video is not made available to the claimant side, pre-suit. So, opposing counsel
may not know how compelling the video is in favor of your client. In some situations, an
early sit-down with opposing counsel is a good idea, as it might result in a rapid
resolution. Here are few things to consider while determining if an early sit-down makes
sense:
-

Is the counsel who filed suit the same counsel who handled the claim pre-suit?

-

Has counsel seen the video yet?

-

What are the chances that after viewing the video, opposing counsel of record
dismisses the case, or only withdraws as counsel?

-

How likely is it another attorney will pick up the representation, if the current
counsel withdraws?

- Is the video a slam dunk?
Every case is different and so is each case’s video. If an incident is at the far view
of the camera (resulting in grainy, pixelated video), or just off the edge of view in part, it
is probably not a “slam-dunk.” If you need to explain why the video proves your point, it
may not be a great candidate for using in early resolution. But if the video truly speaks
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for itself, and makes your point with little or no commentary, consider an early sit-down
with opposing counsel.
Conclusion
Whether you are looking at your first or your one-hundred-first file with a premises
owner or occupier, each will have some new twist. Reap the benefit of the commonality
however and employ organizational protocols of your own to build upon your own
institutional knowledge of your client. Visualize the end game as your investigation and
defense proceed so that you end up assembling a succinct video montage that ties together
the important timeline, persons with knowledge, and events for your fact-finder.
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PREMISES LIABILITY SEMINAR
Lunch Discussion
Mike Gorby
Gorby Peters & Associates
mgorby@gorbypeters.com
Evidentiary issues with Apportionment of Damages
O.C.G.A. § 51-12-33. Requires the jury to apportion an award of damages according to
percentage of fault of parties and nonparties.

(b) Where an action is brought against more than one person for injury to person or property,
the trier of fact, in its determination of the total amount of damages to be awarded, if any,
shall after a reduction of damages pursuant to subsection (a) of this Code section, if any,
apportion its award of damages among the persons who are liable according to the percentage
of fault of each person. Damages apportioned by the trier of fact as provided in this Code
section shall be the liability of each person against whom they are awarded, shall not be a joint
liability among the persons liable, and shall not be subject to any right of contribution.

Couch v. Red Roof Inn, 291 Ga. 359, 729 S.E.2d 378 (2012)
–criminal assault on a hotel guest on the premises of the hotel;
–assailants never identified
–certified questions from federal court: (1) can fault be allocated to the unknown criminal
assailants under O.C.G.A. § 51-12-33? and, if so, (2) would such an apportionment violate the
plaintiff’s constitutional rights to a jury trial, due process or equal protection.
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Holdings: “(1) the jury is allowed to apportion damages among the property owner and the
criminal assailant and (2) instructions or a special verdict form requiring such apportionment
would not violate the plaintiff’s constitutional rights.”
Reasoning: (1) The ordinary meaning of the word “fault” includes intent; (2) Court looked at
other jurisdictions with similar statutes (3) The statute is constitutional because it does not
abdicate the right to jury trial, is not unconstitutionally vague, and passes the rational basis
test. Dissent’s Critique:
•

Creation of a comparative negligence defense for intentional torts;

•

Majority of states that allow apportionment between intentional and negligent
tortfeasors do so only when the term “fault” is expressly defined to include intent;

•

Apportioning fault to criminal assailants undermines a premise owner’s statutory “nondelegable” duty to use reasonable care to protect invitees from the foreseeable risk of
criminal assaults (O.C.G.A. § 51-3-1)

•

–Constitutional issue: Trial court did not rule on constitutional issues, so Supreme Court
had no standing to do so.
Barnett v. Farmer, 308 Ga. App. 358, 707 S.E.2d 570 (2011)
Wife was a passenger in car driven by her husband. At fault driver requested
apportionment charge based on Husband’s negligence. Interspousal tort immunity
prevented wife from suing husband.
Court holds Fault may be apportioned to someone who is immune from liability as to
the plaintiff.
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Union Carbide Corp. v. Fields, 315 Ga. App. 554, 726 S.E.2d 521 (2012)- Plaintiff filed
action against mnfg. of asbestos (mesothelioma). Mnfg. wanted jury to apportion fault
to Plaintiff’s father’s employer for allowing father to wear home asbestos contaminated
clothing. Fault may not be apportioned to someone who does not owe a duty to the
plaintiff.
PN Express Inc. v. Zegel, 305 Ga. App. 672, 697 S.E.2d 226 (2010)
Fault may not be apportioned to someone whose liability to the plaintiff is purely
derivative.
Joint and Several Liability: McReynolds v. Krebs, 290 Ga. 850, 725 S.E.2d 584 (2012)
Co defendant had cross claim against GM for contribution and/or set off.
Co defendant also asserted claim for jury to apportion against non party GM.
Supreme Court held: holding #1: “in applying O.C.G.A. § 51-12-33, the trier of fact must
‘apportion its award of damages among the persons who are liable according to the
percentage of fault of each person’ even if the plaintiff is not at fault...”
holding #2: there is no right of contribution since the statute expressly states
that ”Damages apportioned by the trier of fact as provided in this Code section shall be
the liability of each person against whom they are awarded, shall not be a joint liability
among the persons liable, and shall not be subject to any right of contribution.”
–holding #3: a defendant who does not present evidence establishing that a party who
settles with the plaintiff is at least partially liable for the plaintiff’s injury is not entitled
to submit the issue of apportionment to the jury.
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Questions to consider:
can “fault” be apportioned to someone who is “strictly liable,” or whose liability is based
on breach of warranty?
–How to reconcile O.C.G.A. §51-12-31 (under which a jury “may” apportion damages)
and O.C.G.A. § 51-12-33(b) (under which a jury “shall” apportion fault)
–How to reconcile O.C.G.A. § 51-12-32 (authorizing contribution among joint
tortfeasors) with O.C.G.A. § 51-12-33(b) (purporting to eliminate joint liability)
–Can an innocent plaintiff avoid apportionment by suing only one defendant?
O.C.G.A. 51-12-33(b) provides “Where an action is brought against more than one
person.....”
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I.

Slip	
  &	
  Fall
A. Introduction
§ Most	
   people	
   can	
   readily	
   understand	
   what	
   the	
   phrase	
   "slip	
   and
fall"	
  means.	
  A	
  slip	
  and	
  fall	
  typically	
  involves	
  a	
  loss	
  of	
  balance	
  on	
  a
substance	
  or	
  structure.
§ In	
   Georgia,	
   there	
   are	
   generally	
   two	
   classes	
   of	
   slip	
   and	
   fall	
   cases:
(a) Foreign	
  substance	
  cases	
  and	
  (b)	
  static	
  defect	
  cases.
B. Foreign	
  Substance	
  Cases
i. Types	
  of	
  Cases
§ Your	
   typical	
   foreign	
   substance	
   case	
   involves	
   substances
like	
   water,	
   liquids	
   and	
   oils	
   of	
   various	
   kinds,	
   food	
   particles,
trash,	
   and	
   debris	
   on	
   a	
   surface.	
   As	
   a	
   result,	
   these	
   types	
   of
claims	
   tend	
   to	
   arise	
   in	
   restaurants,	
   grocery	
   stores,	
   pet
stores,	
   sporting	
   venues,	
   and	
   common	
   areas	
   of	
   apartments,
hotels,	
  dormitories,	
  and	
  office	
  buildings.
§ In	
  areas	
  of	
  low,	
  moderate,	
  or	
  high	
  foot	
  traffic,	
  stray	
  items
and	
   substances	
   can	
   easily	
   make	
   their	
   way	
   to	
   the	
   floor
creating	
  a	
  slip	
  and	
  fall	
  risk	
  for	
  others.
a. Duties:	
  Reasonable	
  Inspection
o All	
   premises	
   owners	
   or	
   managers	
   must	
   have
reasonable	
   inspection	
   procedures	
   in	
   place	
   to
prevent	
   and	
   lessen	
   the	
   likelihood	
   of	
   slip	
   and	
   falls.
However,	
  with	
  foreign	
  substances,	
  the	
  manner	
  and
timing	
   of	
   inspections	
   will	
   be	
   critical	
   as	
   foreign
substances	
   can	
   accumulate	
   on	
   surfaces	
   within
seconds	
   	
   and	
   without	
   anyone	
   knowing	
   about	
   it
before	
  an	
  incident	
  occurs.
o The	
   owner	
   is	
   allowed	
   a	
   reasonable	
   period	
   of	
   time
to	
   inspect	
   and	
   maintain	
   the	
   premises	
   in	
   foreign
substance	
   cases.	
   There	
   is	
   no	
   duty	
   to	
   inspect	
   the
entirety	
   of	
   the	
   premises	
   every	
   second	
   of	
   the	
   day.
However,	
   a	
   defendant	
   in	
   this	
   type	
   of	
   case	
   must
show	
   that	
   it	
   exercised	
   “ordinary	
   care”	
   in	
   inspecting
and	
   maintaining	
   the	
   premises.	
   As	
   a	
   result,	
   the
length	
  of	
  time	
  between	
  the	
  last	
  inspection	
  and	
   the
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actual	
   incident	
   can	
   often	
   be	
   determinative	
   in	
  
foreign	
  substances	
  cases.	
  
o Generally,	
   if	
   a	
   defendant	
   can	
   show	
   that	
   it	
   didn’t	
  
know	
  that	
  a	
  foreign	
  substance	
  was	
  present	
  and	
  that	
  
there	
   is	
   no	
   way	
   that	
   the	
   foreign	
   substance	
   was	
  
present	
   for	
   more	
   than	
   a	
   matter	
   of	
   minutes	
   (as	
  
opposed	
  to	
  hours),	
  a	
  defendant	
  can	
  usually	
  prevail	
  
in	
   a	
   foreign	
   substance	
   slip	
   and	
   fall	
   case.	
   The	
   time	
  
frame	
   for	
   reasonableness	
   often	
   varies	
   depending	
  
on	
   the	
   context,	
   but	
   the	
   point	
   is	
   that	
   the	
   defendant	
  
must	
   show	
   that	
   it	
   inspected	
   the	
   subject	
   area	
   with	
  
some	
  degree	
  of	
  frequency	
  in	
  order	
  to	
  prevail.	
  	
  
o Importantly,	
   the	
   duty	
   to	
   inspect	
   is	
   not	
   a	
   duty	
   to	
  
discover.	
   What’s	
   required	
   is	
   the	
   existence	
   of	
   a	
  
reasonable	
  inspection	
  procedure.	
  	
  
o In	
   most	
   cases,	
   it’s	
   fair	
   to	
   presume	
   that	
   a	
   reasonable	
  
inspection	
   procedure	
   would	
   reveal	
   the	
   alleged	
  
hazard.	
   However,	
   in	
   some	
   cases,	
   a	
   defendant	
  
wouldn’t	
  be	
  able	
  to	
  discover	
  the	
  foreign	
  substance	
  
despite	
   having	
   a	
   reasonable	
   inspection	
   procedure	
  
in	
   place.	
   In	
   these	
   types	
   of	
   cases,	
   a	
   defendant	
   will	
  
likely	
   prevail	
   because,	
   regardless	
   of	
   the	
   inspection	
  
procedure,	
  a	
  “reasonable”	
  inspection	
  wouldn’t	
  have	
  
revealed	
  the	
  defect	
  anyway.	
  
	
  
b.   Special	
  Substances:	
  Wax,	
  Water	
  &	
  Standing	
  Water	
  
o Ordinarily,	
  for	
  a	
  plaintiff	
  to	
  prevail	
  in	
  a	
  “floor	
  wax”	
  
case,	
   he	
   must	
   show	
   that	
   the	
   defendant	
   was	
  
negligent	
   in	
   either	
   the	
   materials	
   he	
   used	
   to	
   wax	
  
the	
  floor	
  or	
  negligent	
  in	
  his	
  application	
  of	
  the	
  floor	
  
waxing	
   materials.	
   However,	
   these	
   cases	
   are	
  
contextual.	
   For	
   example,	
   a	
   plaintiff	
   who	
   slipped	
  
and	
   fell	
   on	
   a	
   waxed	
   locker	
   room	
   floor	
   after	
   a	
  
football	
   game	
   may	
   survive	
   summary	
   judgment	
  
because	
  there	
  may	
  be	
  a	
  jury	
  issue	
  as	
  to	
  whether	
  or	
  
not	
   it	
   was	
   hazardous	
   to	
   wax	
   the	
   floors	
   in	
   an	
   area	
  
where	
   the	
   defendant	
   knew	
   patrons	
   could	
   be	
  
wearing	
  football	
  cleats.	
  
o Rain	
   water	
   cases	
   are	
   unique	
   in	
   that	
   there	
   is	
   a	
  
presumption	
   that	
   a	
   plaintiff	
   will	
   be	
   aware	
   of	
   the	
  
presence	
   or	
   likelihood	
   of	
   rainwater	
   on	
   the	
   floor	
  
near	
   entrances	
   and	
   exits.	
   	
   Further,	
   the	
   average	
  
person	
  is	
  aware	
  that	
  he	
  has	
  to	
  use	
  caution	
  and	
  due	
  
care	
   in	
   traversing	
   rain	
   soaked	
   surfaces.	
   For	
   that	
  
reason,	
   a	
   plaintiff’s	
   burden	
   is	
   substantially	
   higher	
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in	
   these	
   cases.	
   The	
   plaintiff	
   must	
   show	
  
superseding	
  causes	
  such	
  as	
  negligent	
  construction,	
  
building	
  code	
  violations,	
  or	
  establish	
  facts	
  showing	
  
that	
  other	
  patrons	
  had	
  fallen	
  in	
  the	
  same	
  location.	
  	
  
o Standing	
   water	
   cases	
   involve	
   a	
   hybrid	
   of	
   a	
   static	
  
condition	
   and	
   a	
   foreign	
   substance.	
   	
   While	
   it’s	
  
difficult	
  for	
  a	
  plaintiff	
  to	
  establish	
  negligence	
  when	
  
he	
  deliberately	
  tried	
  to	
  traverse	
  a	
  visible	
  puddle	
  in	
  
a	
  parking	
  lot,	
  the	
  plaintiff’s	
  burden	
  isn’t	
  as	
  high	
  if	
  
this	
  same	
  puddle	
  is	
  located	
  in	
  the	
  men’s	
  room.	
  	
  
C.   Static	
  Defect	
  Cases	
  	
  
	
  
§ A	
   static	
   condition	
   is	
   a	
   condition	
   that’s	
   long	
   standing	
   and	
  
generally	
  fixed	
  in	
  time	
  and	
  position.	
  A	
  common	
  example	
  of	
  
a	
   static	
   condition	
   is	
   a	
   jagged	
   speed	
   bump,	
   a	
   pothole,	
   an	
  
uneven	
  curb	
  or	
  uneven	
  staircase,	
  or	
  a	
  loose	
  brick	
  or	
  stone	
  
on	
  a	
  walkway.	
  
§ In	
   these	
   cases,	
   the	
   alleged	
   defect	
   often	
   didn't	
   spring	
   up	
  
overnight	
   and	
   is	
   always	
   present,	
   hence	
   the	
   term	
   static	
  
defect.	
  
§ Because	
   a	
   static	
   condition	
   is	
   a	
   relatively	
   unchanging	
  
condition,	
   there	
   are	
   many	
   defenses	
   available	
   to	
   a	
  
defendant	
  in	
  this	
  type	
  of	
  situation.	
  
	
  
i.   “Open	
  &	
  Obvious”	
  	
  
o When	
   nothing	
   obstructs	
   or	
   interferes	
   with	
   a	
  
plaintiff’s	
  ability	
  to	
  see	
  a	
  static	
  defect,	
  the	
  owner	
  
or	
   occupier	
   of	
   the	
   premises	
   is	
   justified	
   in	
  
assuming	
   that	
   the	
   plaintiff	
   will	
   see	
   it,	
   realize	
   the	
  
potential	
   risks	
   involved,	
   and	
   will	
   tailor	
   his	
  
conduct	
   accordingly.	
   This	
   static	
   defect	
   is	
   "open	
  
and	
  obvious"	
  and	
  provides	
  a	
  complete	
  defense	
  to	
  
an	
  owner	
  or	
  occupier's	
  liability.	
  
	
  
ii.   "Prior	
  Traversal"	
  
o The	
   prior	
   traversal	
   doctrine	
   charges	
   a	
   plaintiff	
  
with	
   equal	
   knowledge	
   of	
   a	
   condition	
   that	
   he	
   has	
  
negotiated	
  before.	
  
o For	
   instance,	
   let’s	
   assume	
   that	
   there’s	
   a	
   football	
  
game	
   going	
   on	
   at	
   a	
   local	
   stadium.	
   Let’s	
   also	
  
assume	
   that	
   a	
   stairwell	
   in	
   this	
   stadium	
   has	
  
uneven	
  steps.	
  If	
  the	
  plaintiff	
  manages	
  to	
  get	
  to	
  his	
  
seat	
   using	
   that	
   stairwell,	
   manages	
   to	
   go	
   to	
   the	
  
concessions	
  stand	
  at	
  halftime	
  using	
  that	
  stairwell,	
  
and	
   manages	
   to	
   go	
   to	
   the	
   restroom	
   during	
   the	
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third	
   quarter	
   using	
   that	
   stairwell,	
   if	
   the	
   plaintiff	
  
falls	
  at	
  the	
  end	
  of	
  the	
  game	
  and	
  blames	
  it	
  on	
  the	
  
unevenness	
   of	
   the	
   stairwell,	
   his	
   claims	
   are	
   barred	
  
by	
  the	
  prior	
  traversal	
  doctrine.	
  He	
  knew	
  that	
  the	
  
stairs	
  were	
  uneven	
  and	
  had	
  negotiated	
  the	
  stairs	
  
before	
  without	
  incident.	
  
	
  
iii.   Ramp	
  Cases	
  
o Ramp	
   cases	
   are	
   generally	
   regarded	
   as	
   static	
  
defect	
   cases,	
   so	
   a	
   defendant	
   has	
   the	
   same	
   static	
  
defect	
  defenses	
  available	
  here.	
  	
  
o However,	
   if	
   a	
   plaintiff	
   argues	
   that	
   the	
   ramp	
   isn’t	
  
built	
   in	
   accordance	
   with	
   local	
   building	
   codes,	
   was	
  
painted	
  in	
  a	
  way	
  that	
  made	
  the	
  ramp	
  slippery,	
  or	
  
was	
  not	
  painted	
  in	
  a	
  way	
  to	
  delineate	
  changes	
  in	
  
elevation,	
   a	
   plaintiff	
   may	
   overcome	
   the	
   typical	
  
defenses	
  associated	
  with	
  static	
  defect	
  cases.	
  	
  
	
  
D.   Required	
  Elements:	
  Actual	
  or	
  Constructive	
  Knowledge	
  
§ In	
   order	
   for	
   a	
   Plaintiff	
   to	
   prevail	
   in	
   any	
   slip	
   and	
  
fall	
  action—whether	
  it’s	
  a	
  foreign	
  substance	
  case	
  
or	
   a	
   static	
   defect	
   case—the	
   Plaintiff	
   must	
   show	
  
that	
   the	
   Defendant	
   had	
   (a)	
   Actual	
   or	
   (b)	
  
Constructive	
  Knowledge	
  of	
  the	
  alleged	
  defect.	
  
§ When	
   a	
   Defendant	
   has	
   actual	
   knowledge	
   of	
   an	
  
alleged	
   defect,	
   the	
   Defendant	
   or	
   one	
   of	
   its	
  
employees	
   knew	
   about	
   the	
   dangerous	
   condition	
  
either	
   from	
   seeing	
   it	
   or	
   having	
   it	
   reported	
   to	
  
them,	
  etc.	
  	
  	
  
§ If	
  the	
  Plaintiff	
  can’t	
  show	
  that	
  the	
  Defendant	
  had	
  
actual	
   knowledge	
   of	
   the	
   alleged	
   defect,	
   the	
  
Plaintiff	
   must	
   show	
   that	
   the	
   Defendant	
   had	
  
constructive	
  knowledge	
  of	
  the	
  defect.	
  
§ Constructive	
   knowledge	
   is	
   shown	
   if	
   the	
   Plaintiff	
  
can	
   establish	
   that	
   (a)	
   the	
   defect	
   existed	
   for	
   so	
  
long	
   that	
   the	
   defendant	
   knew	
   or	
   should	
   have	
  
known	
   of	
   its	
   existence,	
   (b)	
   that	
   a	
   reasonable	
  
inspection	
   procedure	
   would	
   have	
   revealed	
   the	
  
defect,	
  or	
  (c)	
  that	
  the	
  Defendant	
  was	
  on	
  notice	
  of	
  
the	
   defect	
   because	
   of	
   the	
   complaints	
   of	
   one	
   or	
  
more	
  other	
  patrons.	
  	
  	
  
§ Again,	
   a	
   Defendant	
   can	
   often	
   defeat	
   these	
   claims	
  
by	
   showing	
   that	
   it	
   had	
   a	
   reasonable	
   inspection	
  
procedure	
  in	
  place	
  and	
  that	
  it	
  was	
  unaware	
  of	
  the	
  
defect	
  prior	
  to	
  the	
  Plaintiff’s	
  complaints.	
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i.  

Equal	
  or	
  Superior	
  Knowledge	
  
o Even	
   if	
   the	
   Plaintiff	
   can	
   show	
   that	
   the	
   Defendant	
  
had	
  actual	
  or	
  constructive	
  knowledge	
  of	
  the	
  alleged	
  
defect,	
  the	
  Plaintiff	
  must	
  still	
  show	
  that	
  he,	
  himself,	
  
lacked	
  knowledge	
  of	
  it.	
  
o This	
   means	
   that	
   if	
   the	
   Plaintiff	
   knew	
   about	
   the	
  
defect	
   or	
   the	
   Plaintiff	
   had	
   just	
   as	
   much	
   knowledge	
  
of	
   the	
   defect	
   as	
   the	
   Defendant,	
   then	
   the	
   Plaintiff	
  
can’t	
  prevail.	
  	
  
o At	
   the	
   end	
   of	
   the	
   day,	
   the	
   Defendant	
   must	
   have	
   had	
  
superior	
   knowledge	
   of	
   the	
   alleged	
   defect	
   in	
   order	
  
for	
  a	
  Plaintiff	
  to	
  prevail.	
  	
  
E.   Defenses	
  
§ Contributory	
   Negligence:	
   Contributory	
   negligence	
   is	
   a	
  
common	
  defense	
  in	
  slip	
  and	
  fall	
  cases.	
  This	
  defense	
  is	
  most	
  
successfully	
   asserted	
   when	
   a	
   Defendant	
   has	
   shown	
   that	
  
the	
  Plaintiff	
  had	
  equal	
  knowledge	
  of	
  the	
  alleged	
  hazards	
  or	
  
that	
   the	
   Plaintiff	
   assumed	
   the	
   risk	
   of	
   injury	
   in	
   exposing	
  
himself	
  to	
  known	
  hazards.	
  
§ Equal	
   Knowledge:	
   A	
   Defendant	
   can	
   directly	
   assert	
   that	
  
Plaintiff’s	
   equal	
   knowledge	
   of	
   the	
   hazardous	
   condition	
   to	
  
bar	
  his	
  recovery.	
  
§ Assumption	
   of	
   Risk:	
   When	
   the	
   Plaintiff	
   had	
   equal	
  
knowledge	
   of	
   the	
   alleged	
   hazard,	
   but	
   deliberately	
   took	
  
their	
  chances	
  in	
  exposing	
  themselves	
  to	
  the	
  hazard,	
  he	
  has	
  
assumed	
  the	
  risk	
  of	
  his	
  injuries	
  and	
  his	
  claims	
  are	
  barred.	
  	
  
This	
   is	
   often	
   seen	
   where	
   a	
   Plaintiff	
   steps	
   onto	
   a	
   clearly	
  
uneven	
   surface,	
   steps	
   into	
   a	
   hole	
   or	
   puddle	
   of	
   water,	
   or	
  
takes	
  a	
  chance	
  crossing	
  an	
  obviously	
  slick	
  surface.	
  	
  
§ Causation:	
   If	
   a	
   Defendant	
   can	
   show	
   that	
   its	
   conduct	
   was	
  
not	
   the	
   cause	
   of	
   the	
   Plaintiff’s	
   injuries,	
   the	
   Plaintiff	
   is	
  
barred	
  from	
  recovery.	
  In	
  any	
  negligence	
  action,	
  a	
  Plaintiff	
  
is	
  required	
  to	
  show	
  that	
  the	
  Defendant’s	
  conduct—or	
  lack	
  
of	
  conduct—caused	
  his	
  injuries.	
  If	
  the	
  Plaintiff	
  can’t	
  show	
  
that	
   the	
   Defendant’s	
   conduct	
   actually	
   caused	
   the	
   incident	
  
that	
   led	
   to	
   their	
   injuries,	
   they	
   can’t	
   recover	
   against	
   the	
  
Defendant.	
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629(5(,*1,0081,7<
0DWWKHZ$&DWKH\
&DWKH\ 6WUDLQ//&
&RUQHOLD*HRUJLD
,

,1752'8&7,21
:KHQFRQWHPSODWLQJDFODLPRUDODZVXLWDJDLQVWDJRYHUQPHQWHQWLW\LQDQ\W\SHRI

FDVH SUHPLVHVRURWKHUZLVH ZKHWKHUWKHJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLW\EHDFLW\FRXQW\VWDWHRUWKH
IHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW\RXPXVWKDYHVRPHZRUNLQJNQRZOHGJHRIWKHFRQFHSWRIVRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\6RYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\LVDGRFWULQHZKLFKVHUYHVWRVKLHOGJRYHUQPHQWHQWLWLHV
IURPODZVXLWV)HGHUDODQG*HRUJLDODZKDYHERWKHPEUDFHGWKHGRFWULQHRIVRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\KRZHYHUWKHOHJLVODWXUHVDQGFRXUWVKDYHFUHDWHGH[FHSWLRQVWRWKHDSSOLFDWLRQ
RIDEVROXWHVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\IRUJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLWLHVVRWKDWLQGLYLGXDOVPD\UHFRYHU
XQGHUOLPLWHGFLUFXPVWDQFHVIRULQMXULHVDQGGDPDJHVVXVWDLQHGDVDUHVXOWRIJRYHUQPHQW
DFWLYLW\RUQHJOLJHQFH,WLVWKHVHH[FHSWLRQVZKLFKKDYHEHHQWKHVRXUFHIRUPXFKFRQIXVLRQ
DPRQJDWWRUQH\VKDQGOLQJFDVHVDJDLQVWJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLWLHVDQGZKHWKHUWKHUHLVDYLDEOH
FODLPDJDLQVWDJRYHUQPHQWHQWLW\FDQEHYHU\IDFWGHSHQGHQWDQGYHU\FDVHVSHFLILF$VD
UHVXOWLWLVYLWDOWKDWDWWRUQH\VIXOO\XQGHUVWDQGWKHSLWIDOOVWKDWVXFKFDVHVFDQSUHVHQWLIWKH
LVVXHVDUHQRWUHFRJQL]HGDQGKDQGOHGDWWKHRXWVHWRIWKHFDVH%\ZD\RILQWURGXFWLRQWKH
EHVWDGYLFHWRDQ\ODZ\HUHYDOXDWLQJDSRWHQWLDOJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLW\FDVHLVYHU\VLPSOH%H
FDUHIXODQGUHDGNQRZWKHODZ
,,

127,&($17(/,7(05(48,5(0(176
,I\RXDUHFRQVLGHULQJDFODLPRUDODZVXLWDJDLQVWDQ\JRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLW\WKHILUVW

LVVXHWKDWQHHGVWRHQWHU\RXUEHIRUHDQ\WKLQJHOVHLVWKHLVVXHRI127,&(0XFKOLNH
PLVVLQJDVWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQVLIDQDWWRUQH\GRHVQRWJLYHQRWLFHLQDWLPHO\IDVKLRQLWLV
LUUHOHYDQWKRZJRRGRIDFDVHDQDWWRUQH\PD\WKLQNKHKDVDVDYLRODWLRQRIWKHQRWLFH
UHTXLUHPHQWLVDQLQFXUDEOHGHIHFWLQDOPRVWDOOLQVWDQFHVDQGZLOOUHVXOWLQDQDXWRPDWLF
GLVPLVVDORI\RXUFDVH7KHUHIRUHLWLVHVVHQWLDOWKDWDQDWWRUQH\NQRZWKHWLPHOLPLWVDQG
SURFHGXUHVUHTXLUHGZKHQFKRRVLQJWRKDQGOHDFDVHWKDWZLOOLQYROYHDJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLW\
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7KH)HGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWWKH6WDWHRI*HRUJLDFRXQWLHVDQGPXQLFLSDOLWLHVDOOKDYH
VRPHSURFHGXUHIRUDQWHOLWHPQRWLFHZKLFKPXVWEHVHUYHGXSRQWKHJRYHUQPHQWHQWLW\
LQSURSHUIRUPZLWKLQDFHUWDLQWLPHSHULRGSULRUWRDQ\OLWLJDWLRQ7KHVHDQWHOLWHPQRWLFH
UHTXLUHPHQWVDUHMXULVGLFWLRQDODQGRSHUDWHDVVWDWXWHVRIOLPLWDWLRQVZKLFKZLOOEDUDQ\
FODLPLI\RXGRQRWSURSHUO\IROORZWKHSURFHGXUHVDQGWLPHGHDGOLQHVUHTXLUHG7KHDQWH
OLWHPQRWLFHSURFHGXUHVDUHHVVHQWLDOO\DYHKLFOHWRDOORZDGPLQLVWUDWLYHLQYHVWLJDWLRQDQG
FRQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHFODLPE\WKHJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLW\EHIRUHWKHFODLPJRHVLQWROLWLJDWLRQ
1RWH1RWLFHLVUHTXLUHGHYHQLIWKHJRYHUQPHQWLVDOUHDG\DZDUHRIWKHLQFLGHQWWKDWZLOO
IRUPWKHEDVLVRIWKHFDVH 8QIRUWXQDWHO\IRUDWWRUQH\VDORWRIFRQIXVLRQDULVHVGXHWRWKH
IDFW WKDW WKH DQWH OLWHP SURFHGXUHV DQG WLPHOLQHV GLIIHU GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH W\SH RI
JRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLW\DJDLQVWZKRPDFODLPLVPDGH7KXV,KDYHVHWRXWKHUHWKHUHOHYDQW
QRWLFHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHUHTXLUHPHQWVZKLFKDSSO\WRWKHYDULRXVJRYHUQPHQWHQWLWLHV


8QLWHG6WDWHV)HGHUDO 7RUW &ODLPV$FW )7&$ 86& E 
 $QWH OLWHP QRWLFH LV UHTXLUHG XQGHU WKH )7&$ E\ WKH H[SUHVV
SURYLVLRQVRI86&E\ILOLQJFODLPIRUP%HIRUHVXLWPD\EH
ILOHGDJDLQVWWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV*RYHUQPHQWDQDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFODLPPXVWEH
ILOHG ZLWK WKH IHGHUDO DJHQF\ DOOHJHG WR EH YLFDULRXVO\ RU LQGHSHQGHQWO\
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHWRUWLRXVDFWZKLFKFDXVHGWKHLQMXU\,WLVDMXULVGLFWLRQDO
UHTXLUHPHQW ,I WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLYH FODLP LV QRW WLPHO\ ILOHG WKH SODLQWLII
FDQQRWVXHWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVJRYHUQPHQWWKHUHDIWHU$QDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFODLP
PXVWEHILOHGZLWKWKHDSSURSULDWHIHGHUDODJHQF\ZLWKLQWZR\HDUVIURP
WKHGDWHRIWKHLQFLGHQWZKLFKJLYHVULVHWRWKHFODLP86& E 
2QFH WKH FODLP LV UHFHLYHG WKH DJHQF\ UHFHLYLQJ WKH FODLP KDV XS WR VL[
PRQWKV WR DFW XSRQ LW EHIRUH WKH FODLP VKDOO EH FRQVLGHUHG E\ ODZ WR EH
GHQLHG86&,QRWKHUZRUGVRQFHDQDGPLQLVWUDWLYHFODLPLVILOHG
LQDWLPHO\IDVKLRQZLWKLQWKHVWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQV \HDUV VXLWFDQQRWEH
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ILOHGIRUDQRWKHUVL[PRQWKV,IWKHFODLPLVIRUPDOO\GHQLHGHDUOLHUWKDQVL[
PRQWKV WKHQ VXLW PD\ EH ILOHG RQFH WKH DJHQF\ KDV GHQLHG WKH FODLP LQ
ZULWLQJ86& E 


6WDWHRI*HRUJLD*HRUJLD7RUW&ODLPV$FW2&*$HWVHT7KH
DQWHOLWHPQRWLFHUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUFODLPVDJDLQVWWKH6WDWHRI*HRUJLDDUHDV
IROORZVSULRUWRWKHILOLQJRIDFRPSODLQWVSHFLILFQRWLFHRIWKHFODLPPXVW
KDYHEHHQJLYHQWRDQGUHFHLYHGE\WKH6WDWHZLWKLQPRQWKVIURPWKH
GDWHRIWKHORVVZDVGLVFRYHUHGRUVKRXOGKDYHEHHQGLVFRYHUHG2&*$
 D  1RDFWLRQPD\EHFRPPHQFHGLQWKH6WDWHFRXUWVXQWLOWKH
FODLP KDV EHHQ GHQLHG RU XQWLO PRUH WKDQ  GD\V KDYH SDVVHG VLQFH WKH
SUHVHQWDWLRQ RI WKH FODLP WR WKH 6WDWH ZLWKRXW DQ\ DFWLRQ E\ WKH 6WDWH
2&*$ E 



&RXQWLHV$Q\SHUVRQKDYLQJDFODLPDJDLQVWDFRXQW\PXVWSUHVHQWWKDW
FODLPLQZULWLQJWRWKHFRXQW\RUILOHDQGVHUYHDODZVXLWXSRQWKHFRXQW\
ZLWKLQPRQWKVDIWHUWKHRFFXUUHQFHRIWKHLQFLGHQW)DLOXUHWRPDNHD
ZULWWHQFODLPRUILOHDQGVHUYHWKHODZVXLWRQWKHFRXQW\ZLWKLQWKHPRQWK
VWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQVZLOOEHDQDEVROXWHEDUWRWKHFODLP2&*$



0XQLFLSDOLWLHV$SHUVRQRUFRUSRUDWLRQZKLFKKDVDFODLPIRUGDPDJHV
DJDLQVWDPXQLFLSDOLW\DVDUHVXOWRIWKHLQMXULHVWRSHUVRQVRUSURSHUW\PD\
QRWEULQJDQDFWLRQZLWKRXWILUVWJLYLQJZULWWHQDQWHOLWHPQRWLFHZLWKLQVL[
PRQWKV RI KDSSHQLQJ RI WKH LQFLGHQW XSRQ ZKLFK WKH  FODLP LV EDVHG
2&*$ D 7KLVVWDWXWRU\DQWHOLWHPQRWLFHRSHUDWHVDVDVWDWXWH
RI OLPLWDWLRQV &LW\ RI /D*UDQJH Y 86$$ ,QVXUDQFH &R  *D$SS 
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,,,

&+(&./,67287/,1( 2) *(1(5$/ 58/(6 $1' 352&('85(6
3(57$,1,1*7268,76$*$,167*29(510(17(17,7,(6
$

81,7('67$7(62)$0(5,&$


%DVHVIRU/LDELOLW\)HGHUDO7RUW&ODLPV$FW86& E 




$QWH/LWHP1RWLFH5HTXLUHPHQWV0XVWILOHZLWKDJHQF\DOOHJHGWREH
YLFDULRXVO\OLDEOHZLWKLQ\HDUVRIDFFLGHQW86& E 



5HTXLUHPHQWVRI)RUP'HSWRI-XVWLFH)RUP&)53DUW
6HH$SSHQGL[



:DLWLQJ3HULRG)RUPDOZULWWHQGHQLDORU VL[PRQWKV ZKLFKHYHULV
HDUOLHU86& D 



6WDWXWHRI/LPLWDWLRQV$GPLQLVWUDWLYHFODLPPXVWEHILOHGZLWKLQ
\HDUV DIWHU WKH FODLP DFFUXHV DQG ODZVXLW PXVW EH ILOHG ZLWKLQ 
PRQWKVRIFODLPGHQLDO86& E 



9HQXH:KHUH3ODLQWLIIUHVLGHVRUZKHUHDFWRURPLVVLRQRFFXUUHG
86& E 



:KRPD\EHVXHG2QO\WKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFDPD\EHQDPHG
DVDGHIHQGDQWQRWWKHDJHQF\RUWKHHPSOR\HHZKRFRPPLWWHGWKH
WRUWLRXVDFW86& E 



7ULDO%HQFKWULDORQO\QRULJKWWRDMXU\WULDO86&



'DPDJHV&RPSHQVDWRU\GDPDJHVRQO\JRYHUQHGE\WKHODZRIWKH
MXULVGLFWLRQ ZKHUH DFW RU RPLVVLRQ RFFXUUHG  86&   1R
SXQLWLYHGDPDJHVPD\EHUHFRYHUHG86&6HH0RO]RIY
8QLWHG6WDWHV866&W/(G  7KH
DPRXQWRIGDPDJHVLQFOXGHGLQWKH)RUPPD\QRWEHLQFUHDVHG
ZKHQVXLWLVILOHG ZLWKOLPLWHGH[FHSWLRQ 
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'HIHQVHV

®

1ROLDELOLW\XQGHUDSSOLFDEOHVWDWHODZIRUWKHVDPHDOOHJHGDFWV
RURPLVVLRQV6HOOIRUVY8QLWHG6WDWHV)G
WK&LU 

®

7RUWIHDVRULVQRWDQHPSOR\HHLQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUVWDWXV
86&6WDWXVGHWHUPLQHGE\IHGHUDOQRWVWDWHODZ
/RJXHY8QLWHG6WDWHV866&W/(GG
  

®

(PSOR\HHLVDFWLQJRXWVLGHVFRSHRIHPSOR\PHQW86&
 E 6FRSHRIHPSOR\PHQWLVDTXHVWLRQRIVWDWHODZWREH
GHWHUPLQHG ZKHUH WKH QHJOLJHQW DFWRPLVVLRQ RFFXUUHG
:LOOLDPVY8QLWHG6WDWHV866&W/(G
G  

®

6SHFLILFVWDWXWRU\H[FOXVLRQVVSHFLILHGLQWKH)7&$DW86&
 D  Q LQFOXGLQJDFODLPEDVHGXSRQDQDFWRPLVVLRQ
RIHPSOR\HHLQWKHH[HFXWLRQRIWKHVWDWXWHRUUHJXODWLRQFODLP
IRU WKH QHJOLJHQW WUDQVPLVVLRQ RI D OHWWHU DVVHVVPHQW IRU
FROOHFWLRQ RI WD[ FODLP DULVLQJ RXW RI DQ\ DVVHVVPHQW RU
FROOHFWLRQRIDQ\WD[DQ\FODLPDULVLQJRXWRIIRUHLJQFRXQWU\
DQ\FODLPDULVLQJRXWRIWKHFRPEDWDQWDFWLYLWLHVRIWKHPLOLWDU\
GXULQJWLPHRIZDU

®

:RUNHU VFRPSHQVDWLRQEDU)HGHUDO(PSOR\HH&RPSHQVDWLRQ
$FW  6HFWLRQ  86&   HW VHT )(&$  ,I )(&$
FRPSHQVDWLRQLVDYDLODEOHLWFRQVWLWXWHVWKHH[FOXVLYHUHPHG\
DYDLODEOHWRWKHSODLQWLIIDJDLQVWWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV86&
 F 
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®

7KH)HUHVGRFWULQHDMXGLFLDOO\FUHDWHGH[FOXVLRQ,Q)HUHVY
8QLWHG6WDWHV86  WKH6XSUHPH&RXUW
KHOGWKDWWKHJRYHUQPHQWLVQRWOLDEOHXQGHUWKH)HGHUDO7RUW
&ODLPV$FWIRULQMXULHVWRVHUYLFHPHQZKHQWKHLQMXULHVDULVH
RXWRIRULQWKHFRXUVHRIDFWLYLW\LQFLGHQWWRVHUYLFH



2WKHUWKLQJVWRNQRZ
,

$WWRUQH\V IHHVOLPLWHGWRRIVHWWOHPHQWZLWKRXWILOLQJ
VXLWLIFDVHVHWWOHVEHIRUHMXGJPHQWLVREWDLQHGDIWHUILOLQJ
VXLW  86&   $WWRUQH\ V IHHV DUH SD\DEOH IURP WKH
DPRXQWRIWKHUHFRYHU\QRWLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHDPRXQWRIWKH
UHFRYHU\

LL

&RVWVDQGLQWHUHVW&RVWVDUHWD[DEOHDJDLQVWWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
XQGHUWKH)HGHUDO7RUW&ODLPV$FWMXVWDVWKH\DUHDJDLQVWD
SULYDWH OLWLJDQW  86&  &RVWV GR QRW LQFOXGH
DWWRUQH\ VIHHVDQGH[SHUWZLWQHVVFRVWV7KH8QLWHG6WDWHVLV
QRWOLDEOHIRUSUHMXGJPHQWLQWHUHVWEXWPD\EHOLDEOHIRUSRVW
MXGJPHQWLQWHUHVW86&

%

67$7(2)*(25*,$


%DVLVIRUOLDELOLW\6WDWH7RUW&ODLPV$FW2&*$HWVHT
 7KH$FWUHVXOWHGIURPDQ$PHQGPHQWWR$UW,6HF,,3DU,;
RIWKH*HRUJLD&RQVWLWXWLRQ  ,WEHFDPHODZRQ$SULO
7KH$FWZDVLQWHQGHGWRSURYLGHDUHPHG\IRUWRUWVFRPPLWWHGE\VWDWH
RIILFHUV DQG HVWDEOLVKHV D SURFHGXUH WR ZDLYH VRYHUHLJQ LPPXQLW\
XQGHU FHUWDLQ FLUFXPVWDQFHV WR DOORZ VXLWV DJDLQVW WKH VWDWH IRU
WRUWLRXVDFWVRILWVDJHQWVRIILFHUVDQGHPSOR\HHV,QGLYLGXDOVWDWH
RIILFHUV DQG HPSOR\HHV PD\ QRW EH QDPHG DV SDUWLHV WR D ODZVXLW
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DJDLQVWWKH6WDWH2&*$


$QWH/LWHP1RWLFH5HTXLUHPHQW$ZULWWHQQRWLFHRIFODLPPXVWEH
JLYHQZLWKLQWZHOYHPRQWKVRIWKHGDWHWKHORVVZDVGLVFRYHUHGRU
VKRXOGKDYHEHHQGLVFRYHUHG2&*$ D  



5HTXLUHPHQWV RI )RUP 1RWLFH VKDOO EH JLYHQ LQ ZULWLQJ PDLOHG E\
FHUWLILHGPDLOUHWXUQUHFHLSWUHTXHVWHGRUGHOLYHUHGSHUVRQDOO\WR DQG
UHFHLSW REWDLQHG IURP  WKH 5LVN 0DQDJHPHQW 'LYLVLRQ RI WKH
'HSDUWPHQWRI$GPLQLVWUDWLYH6HUYLFHV2&*$ D  
$GGLWLRQDOO\DFRS\VKDOOEHGHOLYHUHGSHUVRQDOO\WRRUPDLOHGE\ILUVW
FODVVPDLOWRWKHVWDWHJRYHUQPHQWHQWLW\WKHDFWRURPLVVLRQRIZKLFK
LV DVVHUWHG DV WKH EDVLV RI WKH FODLP ,G &RQWHQW RI WKH QRWLFH LV
JRYHUQHGE\2&*$ D  ,WPXVWVWDWHWRWKHH[WHQWRI
WKHFODLPDQW VNQRZOHGJHDQGEHOLHIDVPD\EHSUDFWLFDEOHXQGHUWKH
FLUFXPVWDQFHVLQFOXGLQJWKHQDPHRIWKHJRYHUQPHQWHQWLW\WKHDFWV
RURPLVVLRQRIZKLFKDUHDVVHUWHGDVWKHEDVLVRIWKHFODLPWKHWLPH
DQGSODFHRIWKHWUDQVDFWLRQRIWKHRFFXUUHQFHRXWRIZKLFKWKHORVV
DURVHWKHQDWXUHRIWKHORVVVXIIHUHGWKHDPRXQWRIWKHORVVFODLPHG
DQGWKHDFWVRURPLVVLRQVZKLFKFDXVHGWKHORVV



:DLWLQJSHULRG/HJDODFWLRQDJDLQVWWKHVWDWHXQGHUWKH*HRUJLD7RUW
&ODLPV $FW VKDOO QRW EH FRPPHQFHG DQG WKH FRXUW VKDOO KDYH QR
MXULVGLFWLRQXQOHVVDQGXQWLOWKHQRWLFHRIWKHFODLPKDVEHHQWLPHO\
SUHVHQWHGWRWKHVWDWHDVSURYLGHGLQWKLVVHFWLRQ2&*$
 D  1RDFWLRQPD\EHFRPPHQFHGXQGHUWKH*HRUJLD7RUW&ODLPV
$FWIROORZLQJWKHSUHVHQWDWLRQRID1RWLFHRI&ODLPXQWLOHLWKHUWKH
'HSDUWPHQWRI$GPLQLVWUDWLYH6HUYLFHVKDVGHQLHGWKHFODLPRUPRUH
WKDQGD\VKDYHHODSVHGDIWHUWKHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHQRWLFHRIFODLP
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ZLWKRXW DFWLRQ E\ WKH 'HSDUWPHQW RI $GPLQLVWUDWLYH 6HUYLFHV
ZKLFKHYHURFFXUVILUVW2&*$ E 


6WDWXWHRI/LPLWDWLRQV7ZR\HDUOLPLWDWLRQSHULRGIRUSHUVRQDOLQMXULHV
DQGZURQJIXOGHDWKDFWLRQVDVVXPLQJ\RXKDYHPHWWKHILUVWDQWHOLWHP
QRWLFHUHTXLUHPHQW+RZHYHUDFODLPDQWQHHGVWREHDZDUHWKDWWKH
GD\ZDLWLQJSHULRGUHTXLUHGE\2&*$ E FDQFUHDWH
DSUREOHPZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHH[SLUDWLRQRIWKHVWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQV
LQFHUWDLQFDVHV



9HQXH6XLWPXVWEHILOHGLQWKHVWDWHRUVXSHULRUFRXUWZLWKLQWKHVWDWH
RI*HRUJLD2&*$)RUORVVHVZKLFKRFFXUUHGLQ*HRUJLD
WKH SURSHU YHQXH LV WKH FRXQW\ ZKHUH WKH ORVV RFFXUUHG 3URYLGHG
KRZHYHUWKDWLQDQ\FDVHLQZKLFKDQRIILFHURUHPSOR\HHRIWKHVWDWH
LVLQFOXGHGDVDGHIHQGDQWLQKLVLQGLYLGXDOFDSDFLW\WKHDFWLRQPD\EH
EURXJKWLQWKHFRXQW\RIUHVLGHQFHRIWKHRIILFHURUHPSOR\HH2&*$
)RUORVVHVZKLFKDUHVXVWDLQHGLQDQ\RWKHUVWDWHVXLWVKDOO
EH EURXJKW LQ WKH FRXQW\ RI UHVLGHQFH RI  DQ\ RIILFHU RU HPSOR\HH
UHVLGLQJLQWKHVWDWHXSRQZKRVHDFWVRURPLVVLRQVWKHFODLPDJDLQVW
WKHVWDWHLVEDVHG2&*$



:KRPD\EHVXHG,QGLYLGXDOVWDWHRIILFHUVDQGHPSOR\HHVPD\QR
ORQJHUEHQDPHGDVSDUWLHVWRDODZVXLWDJDLQVWWKHVWDWH2&*$
+RZHYHUWKLVGRHVQRWDSSO\ZKHQWKHFODLPLQYROYHVDQ
LQGLYLGXDOSK\VLFLDQSDWLHQWUHODWLRQVKLS.HHQDQY3ORXII*D
   7KH VWDWH KDV QR OLDELOLW\ IRU ORVVHV UHVXOWLQJ IURP
FRQGXFWRQWKHSDUWRILWVRIILFHUVRUHPSOR\HHVZKLFKZHUHQRWZLWKLQ
WKHVFRSH RIWKHLURIILFLDOGXWLHVRUHPSOR\PHQW2&*$
 D KRZHYHUVXFKRIILFHUVDQGHPSOR\HHVFDQVWLOOEHVXHGLQWKHLU
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LQGLYLGXDO FDSDFLWLHV 2&*$   D  2QO\ WKH 6WDWH
JRYHUQPHQWHQWLW\ HJGHSDUWPHQW VKDOOEHQDPHGDVDSDUW\WRWKH
ODZVXLW2&*$ E 


7ULDO7ULDOE\MXU\2&*$



'HIHQVHV 7KH *HRUJLD 7RUW &ODLPV $FW DSSOLHV RQO\ WR FODLPV IRU
PRQH\GDPDJHVIRUORVVHVFDXVHGE\WKHWRUWLRXVDFWVRIVWDWHRIILFHUV
RUHPSOR\HHVDFWLQJZLWKLQWKHVFRSHDQGFRXUVHRIWKHLUHPSOR\PHQW
7KHUHDUHDUHDVRIVWDWHDFWLYLW\VSHFLILFDOO\H[FOXGHGXQGHU2&*$
LQFOXGLQJDVIROORZVORVVHVUHVXOWLQJIURPDQ\H[HUFLVHRU
SHUIRUPDQFH RI D GLVFUHWLRQDU\ IXQFWLRQ DFWV RU RPLVVLRQV LQ WKH
H[HFXWLRQ RI VWDWXWHV UHJXODWLRQV UXOHV HWF DVVHVVPHQW RI WD[ RU
GHWHQWLRQ E\ ODZ HQIRUFHPHQW RIILFHUV OHJLVODWLYH MXGLFLDO RU
SURVHFXWRULDODFWLRQVFLYLOGLVWXUEDQFHRUULRWDVVDXOWEDWWHU\IDOVH
LPSULVRQPHQWIDOVHDUUHVWPDOLFLRXVSURVHFXWLRQDEXVHRISURFHVV
OLEHO VODQGHU RU LQWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK FRQWUDFWXDO ULJKWV LQVSHFWLRQ
SRZHUVRUIXQFWLRQVOLFHQVLQJSRZHUVRUIXQFWLRQVKLJKZD\DQGRWKHU
SXEOLFZRUNGHVLJQVZKHQSUHSDUHGLQVXEVWDQWLDOFRPSOLDQFHZLWK
JHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGHQJLQHHULQJGHVLJQVWDQGDUGV



'DPDJHV 7KHUH LV D OLPLWDWLRQ XSRQ UHFRYHU\ LQ WKH DPRXQW RI
GXHWRDORVVDULVLQJIURPDVLQJOHRFFXUUHQFHUHJDUGOHVV
RIWKHQXPEHURIVWDWHJRYHUQPHQWHQWLWLHVLQYROYHGDQGWKHVWDWH V
DJJUHJDWH OLDELOLW\ SHU RFFXUUHQFH VKDOO QRW H[FHHG 
2&*$ E 7KHH[LVWHQFHRIWKHVHFDSVRQOLDELOLW\FDQQRW
EHGLVFORVHGWRWKHMXU\GXULQJWKHWULDORIDQ\DFWLRQXQGHUWKH*HRUJLD
7RUW &ODLPV $FW ,G 3XQLWLYH GDPDJHV DUH SURKLELWHG XQGHU WKH
*HRUJLD7RUW&ODLPV$FW2&*$
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2WKHUWKLQJVWRNQRZ
,

,QWHUHVW1RDZDUGIRUGDPDJHVXQGHUWKH7RUW&ODLPV$FWVKDOO
LQFOXGH LQWHUHVW SULRU WR MXGJPHQW 2&*$  
+RZHYHU MXGJPHQWV VKDOO EHDU LQWHUHVW IURP WKH GDWH RI
MXGJPHQW DW WKH UDWH RI  SHU DQQXP 2&*$ 
1RWH WKDWWKH6WDWHLVQRWVXEMHFWWRWKHVWDQGDUG VWDWXWRU\
SURYLVLRQIRULQWHUHVWRQMXGJPHQWV 

LL

&RPSODLQW$Q\FRPSODLQWILOHGXQGHUWKH*HRUJLD7RUW&ODLPV
$FWPXVWKDYHDFRS\RIDQRWLFHRIWKHFODLPSUHVHQWHGWRWKH
'HSDUWPHQWRI$GPLQLVWUDWLYH6HUYLFHVWRJHWKHUZLWKDFHUWLILHG
PDLOUHFHLSWIRURWKHUGHOLYHU\DWWDFKHGDVH[KLELWV2&*$
 D   )DLOXUH WR GR VR LV DQ DPHQGDEOH GHIHFW
KRZHYHUWKLVGHIHFWPXVWEHFXUHGZLWKLQ GD\VDIWHUWKH
VWDWHUDLVHVWKHLVVXHE\0RWLRQ,G               

&

&2817,(6



%DVHV IRU OLDELOLW\ 7KH 2IILFLDO &RGH RI *HRUJLD UHTXLUHV WKDW FRXQW\
JRYHUQPHQWVKDYHVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\XQOHVVOLDELOLW\LVLPSRVHGXSRQWKHP
E\VWDWXWH2&*$7KHDSSOLFDWLRQRIWKHGRFWULQHRIVRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\WRWKHQHJOLJHQWDFWVRIWKHSXEOLFRIILFLDOWXUQVXSRQZKHWKHUWKH
DFWVDUHGLVFUHWLRQDU\RUPLQLVWHULDO6XPPHUILHOGY%OXH&URVVDQG%OXH
6KLHOG,QF*D$SS  -R\FHY9DQ$UGVGDOH*D$SS
 &RXQW\HPSOR\HHVDUHLPPXQHIURPWKHQHJOLJHQWSHUIRUPDQFHRI
GLVFUHWLRQDU\ DFWV +HQGRQ Y 'H.DOE &RXQW\  *D$SS   
0LQLVWHULDO DFWV KRZHYHU DUH QRW VKLHOGHG E\ WKH GHIHQVH RI VRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\-R\FHY9DQ$UGVGDOH*D$SS  
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&RXQW\HPSOR\HHVPD\WKHUHIRUHEHOLDEOHIRULQMXULHVDQGGDPDJHVFDXVHG
E\ WKH QHJOLJHQW SHUIRUPDQFH RI RU QHJOLJHQW IDLOXUH WR SHUIRUP WKHLU
PLQLVWHULDO IXQFWLRQV 7KH\ PD\ EH OLDEOH IRU LQMXULHV DQG GDPDJHV
UHVXOWLQJIURPGLVFUHWLRQDU\DFWVLIWKH\DFWZLWKDFWXDOPDOLFHRUZLWKDFWXDO
LQWHQWWRFDXVHLQMXU\LQWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHLURIILFLDOIXQFWLRQV*D&RQVW
$UW,6HF3DU G 6HHDOVR+HQQHVV\Y:HEE*D
 

2IILFLDOLPPXQLW\LVDSSOLFDEOHWRFRXQW\RIILFLDOVDQGHPSOR\HHVVXHGLQWKHLU
LQGLYLGXDO FDSDFLWLHV 'DPDJH VXLWV DUH PDLQWDLQDEOH LQ WKLV VWDWH DJDLQVW
JRYHUQPHQWRIILFHUVDQGDJHQWVIRUIDLOXUHWRSHUIRUPPLQLVWHULDOGXWLHVEXW
VXFKRIILFHUVDQGHPSOR\HHVDUHLPPXQHIURPQHJOLJHQFHFODLPVZKHQWKH
DFWVFRPSODLQHGRILQYROYHDGLVFUHWLRQDU\IXQFWLRQRIDQRIILFH:KHWKHUWKH
DFWV XSRQ ZKLFK OLDELOLW\ LV SUHGLFDWHG DUH PLQLVWHULDO RU GLVFUHWLRQDU\ LV
GHWHUPLQHGE\WKHIDFWVRIWKHSDUWLFXODUFDVH

0LQLVWHULDORU'LVFUHWLRQDU\"
$ PLQLVWHULDO DFW LV FRPPRQO\ RQH WKDW LV VLPSOH DEVROXWH DQG GHILQLWH
DULVLQJXQGHUFRQGLWLRQVDGPLWWHGRUSURYHGWRH[LVWDQGUHTXLULQJPHUHO\
WKHH[HFXWLRQRIDVSHFLILFGXW\$GLVFUHWLRQDU\DFWKRZHYHUFDOOVIRUWKH
H[HUFLVH RI SHUVRQDO GHOLEHUDWLRQV DQG MXGJPHQW ZKLFK LQ WXUQ HQWDLOV
H[DPLQLQJWKHIDFWVUHDFKLQJUHDVRQHGFRQFOXVLRQVDQGDFWLQJRQWKHPLQD
ZD\QRWVSHFLILFDOO\GLUHFWHG$JRYHUQPHQWHPSOR\HHZKRLVLQYHVWHGZLWK
GLVFUHWLRQDQGHPSRZHUHGWRH[HUFLVHKLVMXGJPHQWLQWKHFRXUVHRIH[HFXWLRQ
RIKLVGXWLHVLVLPPXQHIURPOLDELOLW\ZKHQSHUIRUPLQJGLVFUHWLRQDU\WDVNV
7KH TXHVWLRQ ZKHWKHU D GXW\ LV PLQLVWHULDO RU GLVFUHWLRQDU\ WXUQV RQ WKH
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FKDUDFWHURIWKHVSHFLILFDFWQRWWKHJHQHUDOQDWXUHRIWKHRIILFLDO VSRVLWLRQ
6WRQHY7D\ORU*D$SS  ,WLVVRPHWLPHVKHOSIXOWRWKLQNDV
D GLVFUHWLRQDU\ DFW DV RQH ZKLFK RFFXUV DW WKH SODQQLQJ OHYHO ZKHUHDV D
PLQLVWHULDODFWRFFXUVDWWKHRSHUDWLRQDOOHYHO 6HH HJ'DOHKLWHY8QLWHG
6WDWHV866&W/(G  

2IILFLDORU6RYHUHLJQ,PPXQLW\"
$JRRGLOOXVWUDWLRQRIMXVWKRZFRQIXVLQJWKHGLIIHUHQWLPPXQLW\GRFWULQHV
FDQEHFRPHLQDSSOLFDWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\ZKHQGHDOLQJZLWKFRXQWLHVDQGWKHLU
HPSOR\HHVLVWKHFDVHRI1RUULVY(PDQXHO&RXQW\*D$SS
6(G    ,Q WKH GHFLVLRQ WKH &RXUW RI $SSHDOV H[SODLQHG WKDW
RIILFLDOLPPXQLW\DQGVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\DUHQRWV\QRQ\PRXV1RUULVZDV
LQMXUHGZKHQDWUXFNGULYHQE\KHUJUDQGVRQWLSSHGRYHUGXHWRWKHFROODSVH
RI WKH VKRXOGHU RI WKH URDG 1RUULV VXHG (PDQXHO &RXQW\ ILYH FRXQW\
FRPPLVVLRQHUVWKHFRXQW\URDGVXSHULQWHQGHQWDQGDURDGFUHZVXSHUYLVRU
DOORIZKRPZHUHJUDQWHGVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWE\WKHWULDOFRXUWMXGJHZKR
UXOHG WKDW WKH GHIHQGDQWV ZHUH LPPXQH IURP VXLW XQGHU WKH GRFWULQH RI
RIILFLDO LPPXQLW\ EHFDXVH GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH H[WHQW RI WKH ZRUN WR EH
SHUIRUPHG LV D GLVFUHWLRQDU\ IXQFWLRQ UHTXLULQJ WKH DOORFDWLRQ RI OLPLWHG
UHVRXUFHV  7KH SODLQWLIIV DSSHDOHG DUJXLQJ WKDW WKH WULDO FRXUW HUUHG LQ
JUDQWLQJVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWRQDEDVLVWKDWZDVQRWUDLVHGRQPRWLRQIRU
VXPPDU\MXGJPHQWVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\7KHGHIHQGDQWVFRQWHQGHGWKDW
RIILFLDOLPPXQLW\VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\DQGSXEOLFLPPXQLW\UHIHUUHGWR
WKH VDPH SULQFLSOH DQG WKDW WKH GHIHQGDQWV WKHUHIRUH UDLVHG WKH LVVXH RI
VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\E\UDLVLQJWKHLVVXHRIRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\
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7KH &RXUW RI $SSHDOV GLVDJUHHG H[SODLQLQJ WKDW VRYHUHLJQ LPPXQLW\ DQG
RIILFLDOLPPXQLW\DUHQRWV\QRQ\PRXVEXWDUHVHSDUDWHGRFWULQHV6RYHUHLJQ
RUJRYHUQPHQWDOLPPXQLW\LVWUDGLWLRQDOO\JUDQWHGWRJRYHUQPHQWHQWLWLHV
VXFKDVWKH6WDWHRULWVFRXQWLHV2IILFLDOLPPXQLW\DSSOLHVWRJRYHUQPHQW
RIILFLDOV DQG HPSOR\HHV VXHG LQ WKHLU LQGLYLGXDO FDSDFLWLHV ,Q WKH OLVW RI
GHIHQGDQWVRQO\WZRZHUHVXHGLQWKHLULQGLYLGXDOFDSDFLW\DQGWKHUHIRUHWKH
GRFWULQH RI RIILFLDO LPPXQLW\ UHODWHG RQO\ WR WKHP ,I WKH UHPDLQLQJ
GHIHQGDQWVZHUHLPPXQHIURPVXLWVXFKLPPXQLW\VWHPPHGIURPVRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\DQLVVXHWKDWZDVQRWUDLVHGE\WKHGHIHQGDQWVLQWKHLUPRWLRQIRU
VXPPDU\ MXGJPHQW %\ UXOLQJ LQ IDYRU RI WKH GHIHQGDQWV EDVHG XSRQ DQ
DUJXPHQW WKDW ZDV QRW UDLVHG LQ WKH PRWLRQ WKH WULDO FRXUW GHSULYHG WKH
SODLQWLIIRIKHURSSRUWXQLW\WRUHVSRQGWRWKHLVVXH


$QWH/LWHP 1RWLFH 5HTXLUHPHQWV $Q\ SHUVRQ KDYLQJ D FODLP DJDLQVW WKH
FRXQW\PXVWSUHVHQWWKDWFODLPLQZULWLQJWRWKHFRXQW\RUILOHDQGVHUYHD
ODZVXLWXSRQWKHFRXQW\ZLWKLQPRQWKVDIWHUWKHFDXVHRIDFWLRQDFFUXHV
)DLOXUHWRPDNHVXFKDZULWWHQFODLPRUWRILOHDQGVHUYHWKHODZVXLWXSRQWKH
FRXQW\ ZLWKLQ WKLV VWDWXWRU\ SHULRG DFWV DV DQ DEVROXWH EDU WR WKH FODLP
2&*$(YDQV&RXQW\Y0F'RQDOG*D$SS  



5HTXLUHPHQWVRIIRUP$ZULWLQJLVQHFHVVDU\'R\DOY'27*D$SS
 )RUJXLGDQFHDVWRWKHFRQWHQWRIWKHIRUPVHH2&*$
DQWHOLWHPQRWLFHWRPXQLFLSDOLWLHV 6XEVWDQWLDOFRPSOLDQFHLVDOOWKDWLV
QHFHVVDU\%XUWRQY'H.DOE&RXQW\*D$SS  



:DLWLQJSHULRG7KHUHLVQRZDLWLQJSHULRGIRUILOLQJVXLWDIWHUJLYLQJDQWH
OLWHPQRWLFHWRDFRXQW\$OVRQRWHWKDWILOLQJDQGVHUYLQJDODZVXLWZLWKLQ
WZHOYHPRQWKVLVVXIILFLHQWDQWHOLWHPQRWLFHIRUDFRXQW\ EXWQRWWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVWKH6WDWHRUDPXQLFLSDOLW\ *RGIUH\Y&RXQW\RI-HIIHUVRQ*D
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$SS  


6WDWXWH RI OLPLWDWLRQV 7ZR \HDUV IRU SHUVRQDO LQMXU\ DQG ZURQJIXO GHDWK
DFWLRQVDVVXPLQJ\RXKDYHILUVWPHWWKHDQWHOLWHPQRWLFHUHTXLUHPHQWV



9HQXH&RQVWLWXWLRQRI*HRUJLD$UWLFOH9,,,3DU9,



:KR PD\ EH VXHG 6HH 6HFWLRQV  DQG  KHUHLQ UHJDUGLQJ WKH GLVWLQFWLRQ
EHWZHHQGLVFUHWLRQDU\DQGPLQLVWHULDODFWV



7ULDO-XU\WULDO



'HIHQVHV'LVFUHWLRQDU\DFWVZKLFKZLOOEHVKLHOGHGE\VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\
LQFOXGHDVIROORZV

®

D ODZ HQIRUFHPHQW RIILFHU V UXVKLQJ WR DQ HPHUJHQF\ VFHQH DQG D
ILUHILJKWHUUXVKLQJWRDFROOLVLRQVFHQH

®

FRQGXFWLQJLQVSHFWLRQVIRUFRQVWUXFWLRQSXUSRVHV

®

PDNLQJGHFLVLRQVFRQFHUQLQJLQPDWHZRUNGHWDLOV

®

WKHGHFLVLRQFRQFHUQLQJKRZWRUHVSRQGWRGRZQHGWUDIILFVLJQV

®

SXUFKDVLQJDXWRPRELOHLQVXUDQFH

®

GLDJQRVLQJRILQPDWHVE\DVKHULII VGHSDUWPHQWSK\VLFLDQ VDVVLVWDQW

®

LQVSHFWLQJDQGPDLQWDLQLQJWUDIILFFRQWUROVLJQV

®

WKHVHWWLQJRIEDLO

®

LQVSHFWLQJEULGJHV

®

DSDUDPHGLF VWUHDWPHQWDQGWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRIDSDWLHQW

®

WKHRSHUDWLRQ RI DODZHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQF\LQFOXGLQJWKHGHJUHH RI
WUDLQLQJDQGVXSHUYLVLRQSURYLGHGWRRIILFHUV

®

WKHFRQVWUXFWLQJDQGLQVSHFWLQJRIFRXQW\URDGV
6HH$GDPV*HRUJLD/DZRI7RUWV HG DWS

0LQLVWHULDODFWVWRZKLFKVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\GRHVQRWDSSO\LQFOXGHFORVLQJ
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DEULGJHWKHUHSODFHPHQWRIURDGVLJQVRQFHWKHRIILFHFKDUJHGZLWKUHSODFLQJ
WKHP UHFHLYHV QRWLFH WKDW WKH\ DUH PLVVLQJ DQG WKH SURYLVLRQ RI DGHTXDWH
PHGLFDOFDUHIRULQPDWHV,G


'DPDJHV1RSXQLWLYHGDPDJHVDVDPDWWHURIODZEDVHGRQSXEOLFSROLF\
JURXQGV DEVHQWVWDWXWRU\DXWKRULW\ 0DUWDY%RVZHOO*D  
0DUWLQY+RVSLWDO$XWKRULW\RI&ODUNH&RXQW\*D  &LW\RI
1HZSRUWY)DFW&RQFHUWV866&W/(GG
 



2WKHUWKLQJVWRNQRZ
,

1XLVDQFHV&RXQWLHVDUHQRWOLDEOHIRUQXLVDQFHVH[FHSWLQWKHFRQWH[W
RI D WDNLQJ RI SULYDWH SURSHUW\ IRU SXEOLF SXUSRVHV DPRXQWLQJ WR
LQYHUVHFRQGHPQDWLRQ'H.DOE&RXQW\Y2UZLJ*D  
&DQILHOGY&RRN&RXQW\*D$SS  DFRXQW\LVQRWOLDEOH
IRUQXLVDQFHFODLPVDULVLQJIURPSHUVRQDOLQMXULHVRUZURQJIXOGHDWK
.RUGDUHVY*ZLQQHWW&RXQW\*D$SS  

LL

9LFDULRXV/LDELOLW\6XLWVDJDLQVWWKHKHDGRIDFRXQW\GHSDUWPHQWRU
DJHQF\DFWLQJLQDQRIILFLDOFDSDFLW\DUHYLHZHGWREHVXLWVDJDLQVWWKH
FRXQW\LWVHOIDQGDQRIILFLDOVXHGLQKLVRIILFLDOFDSDFLW\FDQRQO\EH
KHOG OLDEOH XQGHU WKH GRFWULQH RI UHVSRQGHDW VXSHULRU *LOEHUW Y
5LFKDUGVRQ*D  6HD\Y&OHYHODQG*D  

'

081,&,3$/,7,(6&,7,(6


%DVHV IRU OLDELOLW\ $ FLW\ KDV VRYHUHLJQ LPPXQLW\ XQOHVV LW KDV
SXUFKDVHGOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFH&LW\RI7KRPDVWRQY%ULGJHV*D
   $GGLWLRQDOO\ D PXQLFLSDOLW\ ZKLFK SURYLGHV OLDELOLW\
LQVXUDQFH WKURXJK LWV SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ WKH *HRUJLD ,QWHUORFDO 5LVN
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0DQDJHPHQW $JHQF\ *,50$  FRQVWLWXWHV D ZDLYHU RI VRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\WRWKHH[WHQWRIDYDLODEOHLQVXUDQFHFRYHUDJH2&*$
HWVHT6HHDOVR+LHUVY&LW\RI%DUZLFN*D  

,QWKHDEVHQFHRIOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFHFRYHUDJHDPXQLFLSDOLW\LVQRW
OLDEOHIRUWKHQHJOLJHQWSHUIRUPDQFHRILWVJRYHUQPHQWDOGXWLHVEXW
PD\EHOLDEOHIRUWKHQHJOLJHQFHRISHUIRUPDQFHRIPLQLVWHULDODFWV
2&*$ E 6LQNILHOGY3LNH*D$SS  ,I
WKHUHLVQRLQVXUDQFHFRYHUDJHDSSOLFDEOHLQGLYLGXDOFLW\RIILFLDOVDUH
HQWLWOHGWRUDLVHWKHGHIHQVHRIRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\IRUQHJOLJHQFHLQWKHLU
GLVFUHWLRQDU\DFWLRQVSHUIRUPHGZLWKLQWKHFRXUVHDQGVFRSHRIWKHLU
HPSOR\PHQW DQGSHUIRUPHGZLWKRXWPDOLFHFRUUXSWLRQRUUHFNOHVV
GLVUHJDUG 2&*$7KRVHRIILFLDOVPD\KRZHYHUEHOLDEOH
IRUWKHQHJOLJHQWSHUIRUPDQFHRIPLQLVWHULDOIXQFWLRQV+HQQHVV\Y
:HEE  *D    +LHUV Y &LW\ RI %DUZLFN  *D 
 

*RYHUQPHQWDO IXQFWLRQV  ZKLFK FDQ EH VKLHOGHG E\ VRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\LQFOXGH

®

GHWHUPLQLQJ ZKHWKHU RU QRW WR HUHFW WUDIILF FRQWURO VLJQV
UDLOURDG FURVVLQJ VLJQDOV RU EDUULHUV DORQJ WKH HGJH RI D
URDGZD\

®

WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQVWDOODWLRQ DQG PDLQWHQDQFH RI D VHZHU
GUDLQDJHV\VWHP

®

WUDVKUHPRYDODQGWKHGULYLQJRIJDUEDJHFROOHFWLRQWUXFNVIRU
VXFKSXUSRVHV
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®

WKHRSHUDWLRQRIDILUHGHSDUWPHQW

®

WKHRSHUDWLRQRIDSROLFHGHSDUWPHQW

®

WKHHUHFWLRQDQGPDLQWHQDQFHRIDFLW\SULVRQ

6HH$GDPV*HRUJLD/DZRI7RUWV HG DWS

$PXQLFLSDOLW\LVVWDWXWRULO\LPPXQHIURPDQ\OLDELOLW\RFFDVLRQHGE\
GHIHFWVLQWKHSXEOLFURDGZD\VRIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\SURYLGHGWKDWWKHUH
KDVEHHQQRQHJOLJHQFHLQWKHLUFRQVWUXFWLRQRUPDLQWHQDQFHRUWKDW
WKHUHKDVEHHQQRDFWXDORUFRQVWUXFWLYHQRWLFHRIDGHIHFW2&*$


$ PXQLFLSDOLW\ HQJDJHV LQ PLQLVWHULDO IXQFWLRQV ZKHQ LW FRQGXFWV
EXVLQHVVDFWLYLWLHVIRUFRUSRUDWHDGYDQWDJHRUJDLQ.RHKOHUY&LW\RI
$WODQWD*D$SS  7KHVHLQFOXGH

®

IXUQLVKLQJHOHFWULFSRZHUDQGZDWHUWRLQKDELWDQWV

®

RSHUDWLQJ D FHPHWHU\ ZKHQ LW VHOOV ORWV WKHUHLQ IRU EXULDO
SXUSRVHV

®

RSHUDWLQJEXVHVIRUKLUHIRUWKHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQRISDVVHQJHUV

®

PDLQWDLQLQJDSDUNSULPDULO\DVDVRXUFHRIUHYHQXH

®

PDLQWDLQLQJVWUHHWVDQGVLGHZDONVWRNHHSWKHPVDIHIRUWUDYHO
,G

6HH$GDPV*HRUJLD/DZRI7RUWV HG DWS


$QWH /LWHP 1RWLFH 5HTXLUHPHQWV %HIRUH DQ\ DFWLRQ IRU PRQH\
GDPDJHV RU LQMXU\ WR SURSHUW\ RU SHUVRQ FDQ EH EURXJKW DJDLQVW D
PXQLFLSDOFRUSRUDWLRQZULWWHQQRWLFHRIWKHFODLPPXVWEHJLYHQWRWKH
PXQLFLSDOLW\ZLWKLQVL[PRQWKVRIWKHRFFXUUHQFH2&*$
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7KLVVL[PRQWKDQWHOLWHPQRWLFHFRQVWLWXWHVDVWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQV
:HEVWHUY&LW\RI(DVW3RLQW*D$SS  


5HTXLUHPHQWVRI)RUP&ODLPDQWPXVWSUHVHQWWKHFODLPLQZULWLQJWR
WKH JRYHUQPHQW DXWKRULW\ ZKLFK LQFOXGHV VXIILFLHQW LQIRUPDWLRQ VR
WKDWWKHFODLPPD\EHHYDOXDWHGDQGDGMXVWHG2&*$ E 
$OGUHGY&LW\RI6XPPHUYLOOH*D  7KHQRWLFHVKRXOG
LQFOXGHWKHWLPHSODFHDQGH[WHQWRILQMXU\DQGDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKH
QHJOLJHQFH FDXVLQJ WKH LQMXU\ 2&*$   E  6XEVWDQWLDO
FRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKLVVWDWXWHLVVXIILFLHQW'H.DOE&RXQW\Y2UZLJ
*D  



:DLWLQJSHULRG1RDFWLRQPD\EHHQWHUWDLQHGDJDLQVWDPXQLFLSDOLW\
XQWLOWKHFDXVHRIDFWLRQDVVHUWHGLQWKHDQWHOLWHPQRWLFHKDVILUVWEHHQ
SUHVHQWHGWRWKHJRYHUQLQJDXWKRULW\IRUDVVHVVPHQW2&*$
 E  $IWHU SUHVHQWDWLRQ RI WKH ZULWWHQ FODLP WKH JRYHUQLQJ
DXWKRULW\RIWKHPXQLFLSDOLW\PXVWFRQVLGHUDQGDFWXSRQWKHFODLP
ZLWKLQGD\VIURPWKHSUHVHQWDWLRQ2&*$ F 



6WDWXWHRI/LPLWDWLRQV7ZR\HDUVWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQVIRUSHUVRQDO
LQMXULHVDQGZURQJIXOGHDWKDVVXPLQJ\RXKDYHILUVWPHWWKHDQWHOLWHP
QRWLFHUHTXLUHPHQW$QWHOLWHPQRWLFHUHTXLUHPHQWDFWVDVDVWDWXWHRI
OLPLWDWLRQV6HH&LW\RI$WODQWDY%DUUHWW*D$SS  
:HEVWHU VXSUD  *D$SS DW  +RZHYHU WKH UXQQLQJ RI WKH
VWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQVLVVXVSHQGHGGXULQJWKHWLPHWKHGHPDQGIRU
SD\PHQWLVSHQGLQJ2&*$ G 



9HQXH &RQVWLWXWLRQ RI *HRUJLD $UW 9,  ,, 3DU 9, 0DU\ODQG
&DVXDOW\&RPSDQ\Y&LW\RI$GHO*D$SS  



:KRPD\EHVXHG6HH6HFWLRQV,,,&DQG'DERYH*HQHUDOO\WKH
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VDPH LPPXQLW\ SULQFLSDOV DSSO\ WR FLW\ HPSOR\HHV DV DSSO\ WR
LQGLYLGXDOLPPXQLW\IRUFRXQW\RIILFHUV 6HH,,,&RIWKLVSDSHU 
+RZHYHU2&*$SURYLGHVWKDW
0HPEHUV RI D FLW\ FRXQFLO DQG RWKHU RIILFHUV RI D PXQLFLSDO
FRUSRUDWLRQ VKDOO EH SHUVRQDOO\ OLDEOH WR RQH ZKR VXVWDLQV VSHFLDO
GDPDJHV DV D UHVXOW RI DQ\ RIILFLDO DFW RI VXFK RIILFHU LI GRQH
RSSUHVVLYHO\PDOLFLRXVO\FRUUXSWO\RUZLWKRXWDXWKRULW\RIODZ
6HHDOVR&LW\RI%XIRUGY:DUG*D$SS  

,I WKH DFWV RI DQ LQGLYLGXDO FLW\ RIILFHU RU HPSOR\HH DUH FRYHUHG E\
LQVXUDQFH WKHQ WKDW SHUVRQ V LPPXQLW\ LV ZDLYHG UHJDUGOHVV RI
ZKHWKHUKLVDFWLRQVDUHGLVFUHWLRQDU\RUPLQLVWHULDO6HH+LHUVY&LW\
RI%DUZLFN*D  7KLVGRHVQRWSHUWDLQWRSULYDWH
LQVXUDQFH6HH'RHY+RZHOO*D$SS  


7ULDO 7ULDOE\MXU\



'DPDJHV1RSXQLWLYHGDPDJHVDVDPDWWHURIODZEDVHGRQSXEOLF
SROLF\JURXQGV DEVHQWVWDWXWRU\DXWKRULW\0DUWDY%RVZHOO*D
  0DUWLQY+RVSLWDO$XWKRULW\RI&ODUNH&RXQW\*D
&LW\RI1HZSRUWY)DFW&RQFHUWV866&W
/(GG  



'HIHQVHV 6HH 6HFWLRQV ,,,& DQG ' DERYH SHUWDLQLQJ WR
GLVFUHWLRQDU\DQGPLQLVWHULDOIXQFWLRQVZDLYHURIVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\
E\WKHSXUFKDVHRILQVXUDQFH



2WKHUWKLQJVWRNQRZ
,

1XLVDQFH7KHFLW\KDVQRVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\IRUDQXLVDQFH
6HH&LW\RI7KRPDVYLOOHY6KDQN*D  $FLW\
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ZKHWKHU H[HUFLVLQJ JRYHUQPHQWDO RU PLQLVWHULDO IXQFWLRQV LV
OLDEOHIRULQMXULHVUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHPDLQWHQDQFHRIDQXLVDQFH
'XQFDQY&LW\RI0DFRQ*D$SS  )RUDYLHZRI
ZKDWFRQVWLWXWHDQXLVDQFHVHH&LW\RI$WODQWDY&KDPEHUV
*D$SS    DQG &LW\ RI &XPPLQJ Y &KDVWDLQ 
*D$SS  7RZQRI)W2JOHWKRUSHY3KLOOLSV*D
  )HZY&LW\RI(DWRQWRQ*D$SS  
7UXVVHOO6HUYHV,QFY&LW\RI0RQWH]XPD*D$SS
 &DUWHUY0D\RURI6DYDQQDK*D$SS 
VWRSVLJQPLVVLQJIRURQHZHHNQRWDQXLVDQFH 'HQVRQY&LW\
RI $WODQWD  *D$SS    RFFXUUHQFH RI D VLQJOH
SULRUDFFLGHQWDWDQLQWHUVHFWLRQZDVLQVXIILFLHQWWRSODFHFLW\RQ
QRWLFHRIDQXLVDQFH 
LL

9HKLFXODU LQVXUDQFH ,I WKHUH H[LVWV QR OLDELOLW\ LQVXUDQFH
VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\H[WHQGVWRWKHXVHRIPRWRUYHKLFOHVIRU
SHUIRUPDQFHRIJRYHUQPHQWDOIXQFWLRQV7RU\Y&LW\RI$WODQWD
 *D$SS    +RZHYHU D FLW\ HPSOR\HH ZKR
QHJOLJHQWO\ RSHUDWHV D YHKLFOH DQG LQMXUHV VRPHRQH ZLOO EH
OLDEOHVLQFHJRYHUQPHQWDOLPPXQLW\ZLOOQRWH[WHQGWRDFLW\
HPSOR\HHDFWLQJLQKLVKHULQGLYLGXDOFDSDFLW\$FNHUY&LW\RI
(OEHUWRQ*D$SS  

 LLL

1RQJRYHUQPHQWDO DFWLYLWLHV $ FLW\ GRHV QRW KDYH LPPXQLW\LILW
HQJDJHV LQ D JRYHUQPHQWDO IXQFWLRQ DV D EXVLQHVV HQWHUSULVH DV D
VRXUFHRIUHYHQXH7KLVPD\EHDTXHVWLRQRIIDFWIRUWKHMXU\&LW\RI
$WODQWDY:DWOH\*D$SS  0D\RUY5DGIRUG*D
  $JROIFRXUVHLVJRYHUQPHQWDO&LW\RI$WODQWDY0DSHO
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*D$SS    PDQXIDFWXULQJ WRLOHW VHDWV LV JRYHUQPHQWDO
:DWNLQVY&LW\RI7RFFRD*D$SS  

,9

,1685$1&(
D

*HQHUDOO\

&RXQWLHVDUHQRWLPPXQHIRUQHJOLJHQFHFODLPVDULVLQJIURPWKHXVHRIDPRWRU
YHKLFOH E\ DQ\ DJHQW RU HPSOR\HH RI WKH FRXQW\ ZKHQ WKDW FRXQW\ SXUFKDVHV OLDELOLW\
LQVXUDQFH 2&*$   &KDPEOHH Y +HQU\ &RXQW\ %RDUG RI (GXFDWLRQ 
*D$SS  2WKHUZLVHLQVXUDQFHKDVQRHIIHFWZKDWVRHYHURQVRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\&DQILHOGY&RRN&RXQW\*D$SS  
2&*$ E SURYLGHV
:KHQHYHU D PXQLFLSDO FRUSRUDWLRQ D FRXQW\ RU DQ\ RWKHU SROLWLFDO
VXEGLYLVLRQ RI WKLV VWDWH VKDOO SXUFKDVH WKH LQVXUDQFH DXWKRUL]HG E\
VXEVHFWLRQ D  RI WKLV &RGH VHFWLRQ WR SURYLGH OLDELOLW\ FRYHUDJH IRU WKH
QHJOLJHQFH RI DQ\ GXO\ DXWKRUL]HG RIILFHU DJHQW VHUYDQW DWWRUQH\ RU
HPSOR\HHLQWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIKLVRIILFLDOGXWLHVLWVJRYHUQPHQWDOLPPXQLW\
VKDOOEHZDLYHGWRWKHH[WHQWRIWKHDPRXQWRILQVXUDQFHVRSXUFKDVHG
2&*$ D OLPLWVWKHLPPXQLW\ZDLYHUWRLQVXUDQFHFRYHULQJOLDELOLW\
DULVLQJE\UHDVRQRIRZQHUVKLSPDLQWHQDQFHRSHUDWLRQRUXVHRIDQ\PRWRUYHKLFOHE\WKH
FRXQW\ :KHWKHU DQ HYHQW DULVHV IURP WKH XVH RI D PRWRU YHKLFOH GHSHQGV RQ WKH
FLUFXPVWDQFHVRIWKHFDVH+DUU\Y*O\QQ&RXQW\*D  6(G
 

3URFXUHPHQW RI LQVXUDQFH XQGHU WKLV VWDWXWH GRHV QRW FRQVWLWXWH D ZDLYHU RI
VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\LQUHJDUGWRGDPDJHVFDXVHGE\WKHFRXQW\ VQHJOLJHQFHQRWFRQQHFWHG
ZLWKPRWRUYHKLFOHV7LWWOHY&URVR*D$SS  /LQFROQ&RXQW\Y(GPRQG
*D$SS  
E

6WDWXWHHIIHFWLYH-DQXDU\

,QWKH*HRUJLDOHJLVODWXUHSDVVHGOHJLVODWLRQZKLFKDPHQGHG2&*$
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DQG ³$XWKRUL]HG(PHUJHQF\9HKLFOHV´ DQGHQDFWHG2&*$
7KLVOHJLVODWLRQSURYLGHVIRUWKHZDLYHURILPPXQLW\RIORFDOJRYHUQPHQWHQWLWLHVLQFOXGLQJ
FRXQWLHVIRULQMXULHVRUGDPDJHVDULVLQJRXWRIWKHQHJOLJHQWXVHRIPRWRUYHKLFOHVXQGHU
FHUWDLQ FLUFXPVWDQFHV DQG ZLWK FHUWDLQ OLPLWDWLRQV ,W DOVR SURYLGHV IRU JUDGXDWHG
PDQGDWRU\OLDELOLW\OLPLWVEHJLQQLQJLQ-DQXDU\DQGLQFUHDVLQJXQWLO-DQXDU\
 $ ORFDO JRYHUQPHQW HQWLW\ PHDQV DQ\ FRXQW\ PXQLFLSDO FRUSRUDWLRQ RU
FRQVROLGDWHGFLW\FRXQW\JRYHUQPHQWRIWKLVVWDWH7KHWHUPGRHVQRWLQFOXGHORFDOVFKRRO
V\VWHPV 2&*$ 7KHOLPLWVDUHDVIROORZV

®

 IRU ERGLO\ LQMXU\ RU GHDWK SHU SHUVRQ SHU RFFXUUHQFH DQG DQ
DJJUHJDWHDPRXQWRIIRUERGLO\LQMXU\RUGHDWKIRUWZRRUPRUH
SHUVRQVSHURFFXUUHQFHDQGIRULQMXU\RUGHVWUXFWLRQRISURSHUW\SHU
RFFXUUHQFHDQGLQFLGHQWVRFFXUULQJDIWHU-DQXDU\

®

)RULQFLGHQWVRFFXUULQJDIWHU-DQXDU\WKHOLPLWVLQFUHDVHWR
SHUSHUVRQSHURFFXUUHQFHDQGDJJUHJDWH

®

$IWHU-DQXDU\WKHOLPLWVLQFUHDVHDJDLQWRSHUSHUVRQSHU
RFFXUUHQFHDQGDJJUHJDWH6HH2&*$

,PPXQLW\FDQDOVREHZDLYHGLQDJUHDWHUDPRXQWE\UHVROXWLRQRUWKHSXUFKDVHRI
KLJKHUOLPLWV7KHQHZ$FWDOVRSURYLGHVWKDWDSHUVRQEULQJLQJDQDFWXQGHUWKLVVHFWLRQ
DJDLQVWDORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVKDOOQDPHWKHORFDOJRYHUQPHQWDVDQHQWLW\DQGQRWWKHORFDO
JRYHUQPHQWRIILFHURUHPSOR\HH2&*$,QIDFWDQ\ORFDOJRYHUQPHQWRIILFHU
RUHPSOR\HHZKRFRPPLWVDWRUWLQYROYLQJWKHXVHRIDFRYHUHGPRWRUYHKLFOHZKLOHLQWKH
SHUIRUPDQFH RI KLVKHU RIILFLDO GXWLHV LV QRW VXEMHFW WR D ODZVXLW RU OLDELOLW\ WKHUHIRU
2&*$1HLWKHUWKHORFDOJRYHUQPHQWHQWLW\QRUWKHLQVXULQJFRPSDQ\FDQ
SOHDGJRYHUQPHQWDOLPPXQLW\DVDGHIHQVHDQGWKHJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLW\LQVXULQJFRPSDQ\
FDQPDNHRQO\WKRVHGHIHQVHVZKLFKFRXOGEHPDGHLIWKHLQVXUHGZHUHDSULYDWHSHUVRQ6HH
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2&*$ E DVDPHQGHG
2&*$ E SURYLGHVVWDWXWRULO\WKDWWKHUHVKDOOEHQRDZDUGIRUSXQLWLYH
GDPDJHVDJDLQVWORFDOJRYHUQPHQWHQWLWLHV$GGLWLRQDOO\WKHH[LVWHQFHRUDPRXQWRIWKH
ZDLYHURILPPXQLW\VKDOOQRWEHGLVFORVHGRUVXJJHVWHGWRDMXU\2&*$ I $
FRS\RIWKHQHZOHJLVODWLRQLVDWWDFKHGKHUHWR
9

32/,&(&+$6(&$6(6
7KHOHJLVODWLRQVXPPDUL]HGDERYHDQGSDUWLFXODUO\&KDSWHURI7LWOHZKLFK

EHFDPHHIIHFWLYH-DQXDU\VXEMHFWVDOOFODLPVDULVLQJXQGHUWKDWVXEVHFWLRQZKLFK
DUHEURXJKWDJDLQVWORFDOJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLWLHVSXUVXDQWWR2&*$ $XWKRUL]HG
HPHUJHQF\ YHKLFOHV  WR WKH VDPH FRQGLWLRQV DQG OLPLWDWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ WKH JUDGXDWHG
LQVXUDQFHOLPLWV6HH2&*$ G 
2&*$LVWKHFRGHVHFWLRQZKLFKVSHFLILFDOO\LQFOXGHVOLDELOLW\IRUKLJK
VSHHGFKDVHVVWDWHVWKDWWKHQHZVXEVHFWLRQVKDOODSSO\RQO\WRLVVXHVRIFDXVDWLRQDQG
GXW\DQGVKDOOQRWHIIHFWWKHH[LVWHQFHRUDEVHQFHRILPPXQLW\EXWVKDOOEHGHWHUPLQHGDV
RWKHUZLVHSURYLGHGE\ODZ2&*$ G  DVDPHQGHGHIIHFWLYH-DQXDU\
7KHUHIRUHDIWHU-DQXDU\PDQGDWRU\OLDELOLW\OLPLWVDUHDYDLODEOHDJDLQVWZKLFKD
FODLPFDQEHPDGHDJDLQVWORFDOJRYHUQPHQWODZHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVEDVHGRQKLJKVSHHG
SXUVXLWV
&XUUHQWO\WKHUHOHYDQW*HRUJLDKLJKVSHHGSXUVXLWVWDWXWH2&*$ G 
DQG  SURYLGHVDVIROORZV
:KHQDODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFHULQDODZHQIRUFHPHQWYHKLFOHLVSXUVXLQJDIOHHLQJ
VXVSHFWLQDQRWKHUYHKLFOHDQGWKHIOHHLQJVXVSHFWGDPDJHVDQ\SURSHUW\RULQMXUHV
RUNLOOVDQ\SHUVRQGXULQJWKHSXUVXLWWKHODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFHU VSXUVXLW
VKDOO QRW EH WKH SUR[LPDWH FDXVH RU D FRQWULEXWLQJ SUR[LPDWH FDXVH RI WKH
GDPDJH LQMXU\ RU GHDWK FDXVHG E\ WKH IOHHWLQJ VXVSHFW XQOHVV WKH ODZ
HQIRUFHPHQW RIILFHU DFWHG ZLWK UHFNOHVV GLVUHJDUG IRU SURSHU ODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWSURFHGXUHVLQWKHRIILFHU VGHFLVLRQWRLQLWLDWHRUFRQWLQXH
WKHSXUVXLW:KHUHVXFKUHFNOHVVGLVUHJDUGH[LVWVWKHSXUVXLWPD\EHIRXQGWR
FRQVWLWXWHDSUR[LPDWHFDXVHRIWKHGDPDJHLQMXU\RUGHDWKFDXVHGE\WKHIOHHLQJ
VXVSHFW EXW WKH H[LVWHQFH RI VXFK UHFNOHVV GLVUHJDUG VKDOO QRW LQ DQG RI LWVHOI
HVWDEOLVKFDXVDWLRQ7KHSURYLVLRQVRIWKLVVXEVHFWLRQVKDOODSSO\RQO\WRLVVXHVRI
FDXVDWLRQDQGGXW\DQGVKDOOQRWDIIHFWWKHH[LVWHQFHRUDEVHQFHRILPPXQLW\ZKLFK
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VKDOOEHGHWHUPLQHGDVRWKHUZLVHSURYLGHGE\ODZ
:KHQDQDO\]LQJOLDELOLW\LQDSROLFHFKDVH\RXPXVWILUVWUHPHPEHUWKDWQRWKLQJLQ
WKH ODQJXDJH RI WKLV VWDWXWH UHTXLUHV D FRXUW WR DGGUHVV WKH LVVXH RI D SXEOLF RIILFLDO
GHIHQGDQW VLPPXQLW\OLDELOLW\EHIRUHGHDOLQJZLWKFDXVDWLRQ6HH&DPHURQY/DQJ
*D  ,QRWKHUZRUGVDFRXUWPXVWFRQVLGHUDQRIILFHU VRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\
IURPOLDELOLW\DVDWKUHVKROGLVVXHLQDVXLWDJDLQVWWKHRIILFHULQKLVSHUVRQDOFDSDFLW\LQD
KLJKVSHHGFKDVH+LVOLDELOLW\FDQRQO\EHHYDOXDWHGDIWHUWKHFRXUWKDVGHWHUPLQHGZKHWKHU
WKHRIILFHULVLPPXQHIURPVXLW:DLYHURILPPXQLW\LVWKHILUVWTXHVWLRQZKLFKPXVWEH
DGGUHVVHGDQGWKHUHIRUHWKHSXUFKDVHRILQVXUDQFHE\WKHORFDOJRYHUQPHQWZLOOEHDQ
LPSRUWDQW TXHVWLRQ LQ PDNLQJ D GHWHUPLQDWLRQ DERXW LPPXQLW\ RU ZDYLHU WKHUHRI $Q
DQDO\VLVRIPLQLVWHULDOYHUVXVGLVFUHWLRQDU\DFWVZLOODOVREHLPSRUWDQW,IWKHUHLVDFOHDU
YLRODWLRQ RI D ZULWWHQ FKDVH SROLF\SURFHGXUH RI WKH ORFDO JRYHUQPHQW HQWLW\ XQGHU
FRQVLGHUDWLRQWKHQWKLVPD\JRDORQJZD\LQHVWDEOLVKLQJWKDWWKHRIILFHUKDGQRGLVFUHWLRQ
LQLQLWLDWLQJRUFRQWLQXLQJWKHSXUVXLWLQGLUHFWYLRODWLRQRIWKHZULWWHQFKDVHSROLF\
+RZHYHURQFHDJDLQWKHFDVHODZLVQRWFRQVLVWHQWLQWKLVUHJDUG,Q:LOOLDPVY
6RORPRQ*D$SS  WKHFRXUWDIILUPHGWKHWULDOFRXUW VJUDQWRIVXPPDU\
MXGJPHQW LQ IDYRU RI DSSHOOHHVSROLFH RIILFHU DQG PXQLFLSDOLW\ RQ DSSHOODQW V FODLP IRU
GDPDJHV IRU LQMXULHV VXVWDLQHG LQ D FROOLVLRQ ZLWK D SDWURO FDU 7KH FRXUW KHOG WKDW
DSSHOOHHRIILFHUZDVHQWLWOHGWRRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\EHFDXVHWKHSXUVXLWRIDVWROHQFDUZDV
ZLWKLQWKHVFRSHRIKLVRIILFLDODXWKRULW\DQGDSSHOOHHPXQLFLSDOLW\ZDVHQWLWOHGWRVRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\EHFDXVHWKHUHZDVQRHYLGHQFHWKDWDSSHOOHHKDGZDLYHGLPPXQLW\LQWKLVFDVH
,Q/DQJY%HFKDP*D$SS  DIILUPHGE\&DPHURQY/DQJ*D
  DSSHOODQW VKXVEDQGZDVNLOOHGZKHQKLVYHKLFOHZDVVWUXFNKHDGRQE\DFDU
GULYHQE\DIOHHLQJIHORQZKRZDVEHLQJSXUVXHGE\DQRIILFHURIWKHVKHULII VGHSDUWPHQW
5HYHUVLQJDJUDQWRIVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWEDVHGRQRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\WKHFRXUWIRXQGWKDW
WKHDSSHOODQWKDGSUHVHQWHGHYLGHQFHIURPZKLFKDMXU\FRXOGFRQFOXGHWKDWWKHRIILFHUKDG
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UHFNOHVVO\GLVUHJDUGHGSURSHUODZHQIRUFHPHQWSURFHGXUHVLQKLVGHFLVLRQWRFRQWLQXHWR
SXUVXHWKHIOHHLQJIHORQ,QWKLVFDVHWKHFRXQW\KDGSXUFKDVHGOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFH
,Q WKH FDVH RI &LW\ RI :LQGHU Y 0F'RXJDOG  *D    WKH *HRUJLD
6XSUHPH&RXUWUHYHUVHGWKHMXGJPHQWRIWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVLQDVXLWLQYROYLQJWKHGHDWK
RIDIRXUWHHQ\HDUROGVXVSHFWGXULQJDKLJKVSHHGFKDVH7KH&RXUWRI$SSHDOV DW*D
$SS KDGUXOHGWKDWWKHIDPLO\RIDIOHHLQJVXVSHFWKDGDULJKWWRDMXU\WULDODIWHUEHLQJ
NLOOHGLQDKLJKVSHHGFKDVHLQZKLFKVKHZDVWKHSHUSHWUDWRU7KH6XSUHPH&RXUWKHOGWKDW
2&*$ G  DSSOLHVRQO\WRFODLPVRILQQRFHQWSDUWLHV7KHVWDWXWH DVDPHQGHG
LQ SURYLGHVWKDWDQRIILFHU¶VSXUVXLWRIDVXVSHFWLVQRWWKHSUR[LPDWHFDXVHRILQMXU\
FDXVHG E\ WKH VXVSHFW XQOHVV WKH RIILFHU DFWHG ZLWK UHFNOHVV GLVUHJDUG IRU SURSHU ODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWSURFHGXUHV7KH&RXUWVDLGWKDWWKHIOHHLQJVXVSHFWPD\EHDEOHWRUHFRYHUIRU
KHURZQLQMXULHVLIDQRIILFHUDFWHGZLWKDFWXDOLQWHQWWRFDXVHLQMXU\FLWLQJ.LGGY&RDWHV
*D  
,QWKHFDVHRI+LOVRQY'HSWRI3XEOLF6DIHW\*D$SS  WKH*HRUJLD
&RXUWRI$SSHDOVIRXQGWKDWDQ\DQGDOODFWLRQVWDNHQLQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKDKLJKVSHHGSROLFH
FKDVHFRQVWLWXWH³DPHWKRGRISURYLGLQJODZHQIRUFHPHQW´ZKLFKLVRQHRIWKHH[FHSWLRQV
XQGHUWKH*HRUJLD6WDWH7RUW&ODLPV$FW6HH2&*$  7KHUHIRUHWKH&RXUW
KHOGWKDWWKH6WDWHLVVKLHOGHGIURPVXLWIRUDOOFODLPVVWHPPLQJIURPVXFKFKDVHV7KLVFDVH
ZDVUHDIILUPHGLQWKHUHFHQWFDVHRI%ODFNVWRQY'HSWRI3XEOLF6DIHW\*D$SS
 DQGFHUWZDVGHQLHGE\WKH*HRUJLD6XSUHPH&RXUW%DVHGRQWKHVHUXOLQJVWKH
FLWL]HQVRI*HRUJLDQRZIDFHDGXDOVWDQGDUGZKLFKLVLQFRQVLVWHQWDQGLUUDWLRQDOLQKLJK
VSHHGSROLFHSXUVXLWV:KHQDIOHHLQJVXVSHFWLQMXUHVRUNLOOVDQLQQRFHQWWKLUGSDUW\GXULQJ
DKLJKVSHHGSROLFHSXUVXLWFLW\FRXQW\DQGIHGHUDOODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFLDOVPD\EHKHOG
OLDEOH+RZHYHULIWKHVDPHWUDJHG\RFFXUVGXULQJDKLJKVSHHGSROLFHFKDVHLQYROYLQJD
*HRUJLD6WDWHWURRSHUWKH6WDWHLVXQFRQGLWLRQDOO\DQGDEVROXWHO\LPPXQHEHFDXVHWKLV
FKDVHIDOOVZLWKLQWKH³PHWKRGRISURYLGLQJODZHQIRUFHPHQW´H[FHSWLRQWRWKH*HRUJLD6WDWH
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7RUW&ODLPV$FW6HH2&*$HWVHTDQG G  +HW]HOY8QLWHG6WDWHV
)G '&&LU DQG+XUWDGRY8QLWHG6WDWHV86'LVW/(;,6
6'7[ 
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*HQHUDOO\

6FKRROGLVWULFWVKDYHDEVROXWHLPPXQLW\WRVXLW'DUQHOOY+RXVWRQ&RXQW\%RDUG
RI(GXFDWLRQ*D$SS  
%RDUGVRI(GXFDWLRQDUHQRWFRUSRUDWHERGLHVDQGGRQRWKDYHWKHSRZHUWRVXHRU
EHVXHG&RRNY&ROTXLWW&RXQW\%RDUGRI(GXFDWLRQ*D  ,QGLYLGXDOVFKRRO
RIILFLDOVFRPHXQGHUWKHVDPHSULQFLSDOVDVFRXQW\HPSOR\HHVZLWKUHJDUGWROLDELOLW\IRU
GLVFUHWLRQDU\DQGPLQLVWHULDODFWV6HHJHQHUDOO\+HQQHVV\Y:HEE*D  
+HPDN Y +RXVWRQ &RXQW\ 6FKRRO 'LVWULFW  *D$SS    +RZHYHU VFKRRO
RIILFLDOVRUHPSOR\HHVZKRFRPPLWWRUWVRXWVLGHWKHVFRSHRIWKHLUHPSOR\PHQWPD\EH
LQGLYLGXDOO\OLDEOHIRUWKRVHDFWV+HQQHVV\Y:HEEVXSUD%RDUGRI(GXFDWLRQRI&LW\RI
:D\FURVVY%DWHV*D$SS  6FKRRO%RDUGVDUHUHTXLUHGWRSXUFKDVHOLDELOLW\
LQVXUDQFHWRFRYHUSDVVHQJHUVIRULQMXULHVUHFHLYHGLQFROOLVLRQVLQYROYLQJVFKRROEXVHV
2&*$7KHUHIRUHVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\LVZDLYHGWRWKHH[WHQWRIOLDELOLW\
FRYHUDJHXQGHUWKHVHOLPLWHGFLUFXPVWDQFHV&RIIHH&RXQW\6FKRRO'LVWULFWY.LQJ
*D$SS  
E

6FKRRO%XVHV

,Q'H.DOE&RXQW\6FKRRO'LVWULFWY$OOHQ*D$SS  WKH&RXUWRI
$SSHDOVDIILUPHGWKHGHQLDORIVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWRWKH'H.DOE&RXQW\6FKRRO'LVWULFW
DQGLWVHPSOR\HHLQWKH3ODLQWLII VZURQJIXOGHDWKVXLWDULVLQJRXWRIWKHGHDWKRIKHUVHYHQ
\HDUROGGDXJKWHU7KHGDXJKWHUZDVVWUXFNDQGNLOOHGE\DQDXWRPRELOHRQDWZRODQH
KLJKZD\ZKLOHDWWHPSWLQJWRJHWEDFNWRKHUPRWKHU VYHKLFOHDIWHUWU\LQJWRERDUGWKHZURQJ
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VFKRROEXV
7KH&RXUWKHOGWKDWWKHGHIHQGDQWVZDLYHGVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\XQGHU2&*$
E\SXUFKDVLQJOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFHIRUWKHVFKRROEXV7KLV&RXUWDOVRKHOGWKDWWKH
LQFLGHQWFDPHZLWKLQWKH'HIHQGDQW VOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFHEHFDXVHWKHGHFHDVHGFKLOGZDV
XVLQJWKHVFKRROEXVZLWKLQWKHPHDQLQJRIWKHSROLF\DWWKHWLPHRIWKHDFFLGHQW
7KH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVKDVSUHYLRXVO\KHOGWKDWWKHGHILQLWLRQRIXVHRIDVFKRROEXV
GRHVLQFOXGHWKHORDGLQJDQGXQORDGLQJRIFKLOGUHQ6HH&DZWKRUQY:DFR)LUH &DVXDOW\
,QVXUDQFH &R  *D $SS    UHY G RQ RWKHU JURXQGV  *D   
)XUWKHUPRUHWKHGXW\RIXQORDGLQJDVFKRROEXVHQFRPSDVVHVQRWRQO\GHSRVLWLQJFKLOGUHQ
RXWVLGHWKHEXVEXWDVVXULQJWKDWHDFKUHDFKHVDSODFHRIVDIHW\ZKLFKPD\LQFOXGHFURVVLQJ
DVWUHHW*D)DUP%XUHDX0XWXDO,QVXUDQFH&RY*UHHQH*D$SS  
7KLVFDVHLVDFOHDUH[DPSOHRIKRZWKH&RXUWDSSOLHVDGLIIHUHQWDQDO\VLVWRGHWHUPLQH
ZKHWKHUVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\EDUVWKHFODLPWKDQZRXOGDSSO\WRGHWHUPLQHOLDELOLW\7KH
TXHVWLRQZDVWLHGGLUHFWO\WRZKHWKHUWKHDFFLGHQWRFFXUUHGLQDVLWXDWLRQLQYROYLQJWKHXVH
RIDVFKRROEXVDQGWKH&RXUWIRXQGWKDWEXWIRUWKHEXV SUHVHQFHWKHFKLOGZRXOGQRWKDYH
EHHQ NLOOHG 7KHUHIRUH WKH FRXQW\ ZDV QRW LPPXQH IURP OLDELOLW\ DQG WKH LQVXUDQFH
FRYHUDJHZDVDYDLODEOHWRWKHSODLQWLIILIWKH\ZHUHDEOHWRSURYHOLDELOLW\$OOHQ*D$SS
DW
F

6FKRRO7HDFKHUV$GPLQLVWUDWRUVDQG2WKHU6FKRRO(PSOR\HHV

:HNQRZWKDWSXEOLFRIILFLDOVDUHSURWHFWHGIURPSHUVRQDOOLDELOLW\IRUGLVFUHWLRQDU\
DFWLRQV WDNHQ ZLWK WKH VFRSH RI WKHLU SURIHVVLRQDO DXWKRULW\ LI WKRVH DFWLRQV DUH QRW
DFFRPSDQLHGE\DFWVRIPDOLFHRUDFWXDOLQWHQWWRFDXVHLQMXU\'DQLHOVY*RUGRQ*D
$SS  7KHJHQHUDOWHVWLPSRVHGRQWHDFKHUVWRPRQLWRUVXSHUYLVHDQGFRQWURO
VWXGHQWVKDVDOVREHHQKHOGWREHDGLVFUHWLRQDU\DFWLRQZKLFKLVSURWHFWHGE\WKHGRFWULQH
RIRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\,G,QWKHFDVHRI%XWOHUY0F1HDOWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVDIILUPHGWKH
JUDQWRIVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWRWHDFKHU0F1HDOLQ%XWOHU VLQMXU\VXLW7KH&RXUWKHOGWKDW
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LQWKHDEVHQFHWKDWWKHWHDFKHUDFWHGZLWKPDOLFHRULQWHQWWRFDXVHLQMXU\VKHZDVLPPXQH
IURPVXLWIRUWKHLQMXULHV%XWOHUDOOHJHGO\VXIIHUHGZKHQKHIHOOIURPDFKDLUZKLOH0F1HDO
ZDVDWWHPSWLQJWRKHOSDQRWKHUWHDFKHUFRQWURO%XWOHU VFODVVURRP7KH&RXUWKHOGWKDW
0F1HDO ZDV VLPSO\ SHUIRUPLQJ KHU GLVFUHWLRQDU\ DXWKRULW\ WR PRQLWRU FRQWURO DQG
VXSHUYLVHWKHFKLOGUHQLQKHUVFKRRODIWHUKHDULQJDGLVUXSWLRQLQWKHQHLJKERULQJFODVV
%XWOHUY0F1HDO*D$SS  

9,,

%2$5'2)5(*(176
7KH*HRUJLD6XSUHPH&RXUW VKROGLQJLQ3ROODUGY%RDUGRI5HJHQWV*D

 KDVPDGHLWFOHDUWKDWWKH%RDUGRI5HJHQWVRIWKH8QLYHUVLW\6\VWHPRIWKH6WDWHRI
*HRUJLDKDVQRVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\6HHDOVR*D&RQVW$UW9,,,6HF3DU
7KH 6XSUHPH &RXUW RI *HRUJLD KDV UXOHG WKDW D JRYHUQPHQWDO HQWLW\ ZKLFK KDV
LPPXQLW\FDQQRWXQLODWHUDOO\ZDLYHWKDWLPPXQLW\&6;7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ,QF9&LW\RI
*DUGHQ&LW\*D  7KLVUXOLQJSURKLELWVDVFKRROV\VWHPIURPHQWHULQJLQWR
FRQWUDFWVZKLFKSURYLGHWKDWWKH6FKRRO6\VWHPDJUHHVWRLQGHPQLI\RUKROGKDUPOHVVWKH
RWKHUSDUW\
)XUWKHU WKH XVH RI WD[ SD\HU IXQGV IRU HGXFDWLRQ PXVW EH XVHG IRU HGXFDWLRQDO
SXUSRVHV7KH&RQVWLWXWLRQVWLOODGKHUHVWRWKHVWULFWUHTXLUHPHQWWKDWDOOVFKRROIXQGVEH
GHYRWHGWRHGXFDWLRQDOSXUSRVHVDVGHILQHGLQWKHVWDWXWHVDQG&RQVWLWXWLRQRIWKLV6WDWH
7KLVFRQVWLWXWLRQDOSURVFULSWLRQLQFOXGHVWKHGHIHQGDQWERDUG&RPPLVVLRQHUVRI&KDWKDP
&RXQW\Y6DYDQQDK(OHFWULF 3RZHU&R*D 6(G 6WDWH%RDUGRI
(GXFDWLRQY%RDUGRI3XEOLF(GXFDWLRQIRUWKH&LW\RI6DYDQQDKDQG&RXQW\RI&KDWKDP
*D 6(G 
6FKRRO SULQFLSDOV WHDFKHUV DLGHV EXV GULYHUV DQG RWKHUV HPSOR\HG E\ D VFKRRO
GLVWULFWDUHHQWLWOHGWRRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\6HHHJ6PLWKY0F'RZHOO*D$SS
6(G *D&W$SS  ³$EVHQWPDOLFHRULQWHQWWRLQMXUHZKLFKDUH
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QRWDOOHJHGKHUHSXEOLFVFKRRORIILFLDOVDQGHPSOR\HHVPD\EHKHOGSHUVRQDOO\OLDEOHRQO\
IRUWKHQHJOLJHQWSHUIRUPDQFHRIPLQLVWHULDODFWV´
*HRUJLDFRXUWVKDYHFRQVLVWHQWO\UHDFKHGWKHFRQFOXVLRQWKDWZKHQVFKRRORIILFLDOV
DUHPRQLWRULQJVXSHUYLVLQJRUFRQWUROOLQJVWXGHQWVWKH\DUHSHUIRUPLQJ³GLVFUHWLRQDU\
IXQFWLRQV´3D\QHY7ZLJJV&RXQW\6FKRRO'LVWULFW*D$SS6(G
 *D&W$SS )XUWKHUPRUH
>V@XSHUYLVLRQ RI VWXGHQWV LV FRQVLGHUHG GLVFUHWLRQDU\ HYHQ ZKHUH VSHFLILF
VFKRRO SROLFLHV GHVLJQHG WR KHOS FRQWURO DQG PRQLWRU VWXGHQWV KDYH EHHQ
YLRODWHG  7KH UXOH WKDW SULQFLSDOV DQG WHDFKHUV DUH LPPXQH IURP DFWLRQV
LQYROYLQJVXSHUYLVLQJDQGPRQLWRULQJVWXGHQWVKDVEHHQDSSOLHGXQLIRUPO\
LQFDVHVZKHUHVWXGHQWVKDYHEHHQLQMXUHGRUNLOOHG
/HDNHY0XUSK\*D$SS6(G *D&W$SS  FLWDWLRQV
RPLWWHG  RYHUUXOHGLQOLPLWHGSDUWRQRWKHUJURXQGVE\0XUSK\Y%HMMDQL*D
6(G  

9,,, +263,7$/$87+25,7,(60&*
+RVSLWDODXWKRULWLHVKDYH QR VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\DWDOO6HH7KRPDVY+RVSLWDO
$XWKRULW\RI&ODUNH&RXQW\*D  +2:(9(5VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\ZKLFK
H[WHQGVWRFRXQWLHVDOVRDSSOLHVWRFRXQW\KHDOWKGHSDUWPHQWV-DPHVY5LFKPRQG&RXQW\
+HDOWK'HSW*D$SS  
%HDZDUHWKDWSK\VLFLDQVHPSOR\HGE\WKH0HGLFDO&ROOHJHRI*HRUJLDDUHLPPXQH
IURPPHGLFDOPDOSUDFWLFHVXLWVZKHUHLQWKHFRQGXFWFRPSODLQHGRIZDVEHLQJFDUULHGRXW
DVSDUWRIWKHLURIILFLDOGXWLHVDW0&*6KHNKDZDWHWDOY-RQHV*D  7KH
KROGLQJRI6KHNKDZDWPHDQVWKDWLIDSK\VLFLDQFRPPLWVPDOSUDFWLFHGXULQJWKHVFRSHRI
WKHLUHPSOR\PHQWZLWK0&*WKHQWKH*7&$LVWKHRQO\YHKLFOHE\ZKLFKDQLQMXUHGSHUVRQ
PD\EULQJKLVRUKHUFODLP6LQFHWKH*7&$FDSVGDPDJHVDWWRUQH\VVHHNLQJWREULQJDVXLW
DJDLQVWDSK\VLFLDQSUDFWLFLQJDW0&*VKRXOGVHHNWRSURYHWKDWWKHSK\VLFLDQZDVDFWLQJ
RXWVLGH WKH VFRSH RI KLV HPSOR\PHQW ZLWK 0&* LH SURYLQJ WKH SK\VLFLDQ ZDV DQ
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LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU 

,;

63(&,$/(;&(37,2172,0081,7<%</2&$/*29(510(176
'HVSLWHWKHVWULFWHQIRUFHPHQWRIVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\DVDOPRVWDQDEVROXWHGHIHQVH

DIWHUWKH&RQVWLWXWLRQDODPHQGPHQWWKH*HRUJLD6XSUHPH&RXUWFUHDWHGVRPHZKDW
RIDQH[FHSWLRQWRWKLVGHIHQVHLQWKHFDVHRI&LW\RI5RPHY-RUGDQ*D  ,W
LV VRPHWLPHV NQRZQ DV WKH VSHFLDO UHODWLRQVKLS H[FHSWLRQ WR VRYHUHLJQ LPPXQLW\ ,Q
-RUGDQ WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW KHOG WKDW ZKHQ WKHUH LV D VSHFLDO UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKH
LQGLYLGXDODQGWKHJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLW\ZKLFKVHWVWKHLQGLYLGXDODSDUWIURPWKHQRUPDO
SXEOLFDQGHQJHQGHUVDQGVSHFLDOGXW\RZHGWRWKDWLQGLYLGXDOOLDELOLW\PD\DULVH*D
DW)RUDVSHFLDOUHODWLRQVKLSWRH[LVWWKHIROORZLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVPXVWEHPHW


$QH[SOLFLWDVVXUDQFHWKURXJKSURPLVHVRUDFWLRQVWKDWDFWLRQZLOOEHWDNHQ
RQEHKDOIRIWKHLQMXUHGSDUW\



.QRZOHGJHWKDWLQDFWLRQFRXOGOHDGWRKDUP



-XVWLILDEOHDQGGHWULPHQWDOUHOLDQFHE\WKHLQMXUHGSDUW\WKDWWKHUHZRXOGEH
DQDIILUPDWLYHXQGHUWDNLQJ

6HH '\EDV Y 7RZQ RI &KHVWHU  *D $SS     7KH SXEOLF GXW\VSHFLDO
UHODWLRQVKLSH[FHSWLRQGRFWULQHDGRSWHGE\&LW\RI5RPHY-RUGDQKDVEHHQOLPLWHGWR
VLWXDWLRQVLQYROYLQJWKHSURYLVLRQRISROLFHVHUYLFHV6HH5RZHY&RIIH\*D  
)RUIXUWKHUGLVFXVVLRQVHH)HLVHY&KHURNHH&RXQW\*D$SS   IDFWRUVQRW
PHW  6PDLO Y 'RXJODV &RXQW\  *D$SS    QR VSHFLDO UHODWLRQVKLS
HVWDEOLVKHG  &LW\ RI /DZUHQFHYLOOH Y 0DFNR  *D$SS    QR VSHFLDO
UHODWLRQVKLSHVWDEOLVKHG /DQGLVY5RFNGDOH&RXQW\*D$SS   QRVSHFLDO
UHODWLRQVKLSHVWDEOLVKHG 7LOOH\Y&LW\RI+DSHYLOOH*D$SS   IDFWRUVQRWPHW
WRHVWDEOLVKVSHFLDOUHODWLRQVKLS 
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;

7+(5(&5($7,21$/3523(57<$&7
8QGHU*HRUJLD¶V5HFUHDWLRQDO3URSHUW\$FWLWLVVSHFLILFDOO\SURYLGHGWKDWDQRZQHU

RIODQGZKLFKLVPDGHDYDLODEOHIRUUHFUHDWLRQDOSXUSRVHVRZHVQRGXW\RIFDUHWRNHHSWKH
SUHPLVHVVDIHIRUHQWU\RUXVHE\RWKHUVIRUUHFUHDWLRQDOSXUSRVHVRUWRJLYHDQ\ZDUQLQJ
RIDGDQJHURXVFRQGLWLRQXVHVWUXFWXUHRUDFWLYLW\RQWKHSUHPLVHVWRSHUVRQVHQWHULQJIRU
UHFUHDWLRQDOSXUSRVHV6HH2&*$7KLVOLPLWDWLRQLVVXEMHFWWRLPSRUWDQW
H[FHSWLRQV7KHRZQHURIUHFUHDWLRQDOSURSHUW\PD\EHOLDEOH  IRUZLOOIXORUPDOLFLRXV
IDLOXUHWRJXDUGRUZDUQDJDLQVWDGDQJHURXVFRQGLWLRQXVHVWUXFWXUHRUDFWLYLW\RU  IRU
LQMXU\VXIIHUHGZKHQWKHRZQHURIODQGFKDUJHVWKHSHUVRQRUSHUVRQVZKRHQWHURUJRHV
RQWRWKHODQGIRUUHFUHDWLRQDOXVHH[FHSWWKDWLQWKHFDVHZKHUHODQGLVOHDVHGWRWKHVWDWH
RUDVXEGLYLVLRQRIWKHVWDWHDQ\FRQVLGHUDWLRQZKLFKLVUHFHLYHGE\WKHRZQHUIRUWKHOHDVH
LVQRWGHHPHGDFKDUJHZLWKLQWKHPHDQLQJRIWKHFRGHVHFWLRQ2&*$7KH
SXUSRVHRIWKHDUWLFOHLVWRHQFRXUDJHODQGRZQHUVWRPDNHODQGDQGZDWHUDUHDVDYDLODEOH
WRWKHSXEOLFE\OLPLWLQJWKHOLDELOLW\LQFRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKHXVHRIWKHODQGDQGSUHVFULELQJ
WKHGXW\RIFDUHRZHGE\ODQGRZQHUVWRWKRVHXVLQJWKHODQGIRUUHFUHDWLRQDOSXUSRVHV
1RUWKY7RFR+LOOV,QF*D$SS  7KHDUWLFOHDSSOLHVWRSULYDWHRZQHUVRI
ODQGDVZHOODVWRSXEOLFRZQHUVRIODQG
:HOFKY'RXJODV&RXQW\*D$SS  
,Q$QGHUVRQY$WODQWD&RPPLWWHHIRUWKH2O\PSLF*DPHV,QF*D$SS
DIILUPHGDW*D  WKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVKHOGWKDWVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWZDV
LPSURSHUO\HQWHUHGLQIDYRURIWKH2O\PSLF&RPPLWWHHZKHUHDJHQXLQHLVVXHRIPDWHULDO
H[LVWHGDERXWZKHWKHUWKHRSHUDWLRQRIWKH2O\PSLF3DUNZDVDFRPPHUFLDORUUHFUHDWLRQDO
YHQWXUH2QUHPDQGWKHMXU\ZDVRUGHUHGWRUHVROYHWKHTXHVWLRQRIZKHWKHUWKHQDWXUHRI
WKHSDUNDWWKHWLPHRIWKHXQGHUO\LQJH[SORVLRQZKLFKFDXVHGWKHGHDWKRULQMXU\RIWKRVH
LQYROYHG LQ WKH OLWLJDWLRQ ZDV FRPPHUFLDO RU UHFUHDWLRQDO DQG WKH &RXUW ZDV WR GHFLGH
ZKHWKHUWKHDFWDSSOLHGWRWKHSDUNDQGLQVXODWHGWKH&RPPLWWHHIURPOLDELOLW\
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;,

,1',$175,%(6
,QGLDQWULEHVDVJRYHUQPHQWVRFFXS\DXQLTXHSODFHLQRXUJRYHUQPHQWDOV\VWHP

7KH\ DUH VHSDUDWH DQG LQGHSHQGHQW SROLWLFDO HQWLWLHV  (DUO\ 6XSUHPH &RXUW GHFLVLRQV
GHYHORSHGWKHQDWXUHRIWKHOHJDOUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKH,QGLDQ7ULEHVDQGWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVDQGWKHXQLTXHVWDWXVRIWULEDOJRYHUQPHQWV7KH6XSUHPH&RXUWKHOGLQ&KHURNHH
1DWLRQY*HRUJLD86 3HW   WKDW,QGLDQWULEHVZHUHGLVWLQFWVHOIJRYHUQLQJ
OHJDOHQWLWLHVDQGLQ:RUFHVWHUY*HRUJLD86 3HW   WKDWVWDWHODZVGLGQRW
DSSO\WR,QGLDQODQGV,QGLDQWULEHVFRPSULVHWKHWKLUGVRYHUHLJQW\LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
WRJHWKHUZLWKWKHIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQWDQGWKHVWDWHV
,Q 6DQWD &ODUD 3XHEOR Y 0DUWLQH]  86    WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW
GHWHUPLQHGWKDWVXLWVDJDLQVW,QGLDQ7ULEHVZHUHEDUUHGE\VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\
$VDUHVXOWRIWULEDOVRYHUHLJQW\DQGUHWDLQHGMXULVGLFWLRQPDQ\VWDWHVGRQRWKDYH
VXEMHFWPDWWHUMXULVGLFWLRQWRHVWDEOLVKDQGHQIRUFHFKLOGVXSSRUWRUGHUV)RUVWDWHVWKDWFDQ
HVWDEOLVK FKLOG VXSSRUW RUGHUV PDQ\ WULEHV ZLOO QRW KRQRU VWDWH JDUQLVKPHQW RUGHUV
$QRWKHULVVXHLVWKDWPDQ\WULEHVGRQRWKDYHFRPSUHKHQVLYHWULEDOFRGHVWRDGGUHVVWKH
HVWDEOLVKPHQWDQGHQIRUFHPHQWRIFKLOGVXSSRUWRUGHUV
;,, $&7,216(;&2175$&78 %UHDFKRI&RQWUDFW$FWLRQV
6RYHUHLJQ LPPXQLW\ LV ZDLYHG LQ DQ\ DFWLRQ H[ FRQWUDFWX IRU WKH EUHDFK RI DQ\
ZULWWHQFRQWUDFWQRZH[LVWLQJRUKHUHDIWHUHQWHUHGLQWRE\WKHVWDWHRULWVGHSDUWPHQWVDQG
DJHQFLHV*D&RQVWRI$UW,6HF,,3DU,; F 6HHDOVR2&*$±± D ,Q
RUGHUWREULQJDFODLPDJDLQVWWKHVWDWHZKHUHDEUHDFKRIFRQWUDFWLVDOOHJHGWKHFRQWUDFW
PXVW D H[SUHVV E EHLQZULWLQJDQG F WKHSHUVRQEULQJLQJWKHDFWLRQRUGLQDULO\PXVW
EH D SDUW\ WR WKH FRQWUDFW  ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV WKH H[ FRQWUDFWX H[FHSWLRQ WR VRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\GRHVQRWDSSO\WRRUDOFRQWUDFWVDQGGRHVQRWDOORZWKLUGSDUW\EHQHILFLDULHVWR
EULQJWKHVXLWXQOHVVWKHFRQWUDFWLWVHOIVSHFLILHVRWKHUZLVH$QH[FHSWLRQWRWKLVUXOHZDV
UHFHQWO\DGGUHVVHGLQWKHFDVHRI0F&R\Y*HRUJLD'HSDUWPHQWRI$GPLQLVWUDWLYH6HUYLFHV
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*D$SS  LQZKLFKLWZDVKHOGWKDWDMXGJPHQWFUHGLWRURIDVWDWHHPSOR\HH
ZKRLVFRYHUHGE\DVWDWHLVVXHGOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFHSROLF\KDVVWDQGLQJWREULQJVXLWDJDLQVW
WKH6WDWHWRHQIRUFHWKHMXGJPHQWEXWLQWKHVDPHKROGLQJWKH&RXUWUHLWHUDWHGWKDWWKLUG
SDUW\EHQHILFLDULHVWRDFRQWUDFWGRQRWKDYHVWDQGLQJWRVXH

;,,, &$6(6$//(*,1*%5($&+2)$352)(66,21$/'87<
2IWHQWLPHVDFDVHFDQEHEURXJKWDJDLQVWDJRYHUQPHQWDOHQWLW\IRUDEUHDFKRID
SURIHVVLRQDOGXW\ LHQHJOLJHQWEXLOGLQJGHVLJQLQJURDGVHWF ,WLVLPSRUWDQWWREHDZDUH
WKDWLQVXFKFDVHVLWLV0$1'$725<WKDW\RXILOHDQH[SHUWDIILGDYLWFRQWHPSRUDQHRXVO\
ZLWKWKH&RPSODLQW$VDUHVXOWRIDDPHQGPHQWWR2&*$§WKHH[SHUW
DIILGDYLWUHTXLUHPHQWDSSOLHVWRDFWLRQVILOHGDJDLQVWHLWKHUWKHLQGLYLGXDOSURIHVVLRQDORU
WKH JRYHUQPHQWDO HQWLW\  %H DZDUH WKDW LI \RX ILOH D FRPSODLQW ZLWKRXW WKH UHTXLUHG
DIILGDYLWDQGLIWKHVWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQVH[SLUHVSULRUWR\RXFXULQJWKHGHIHFW\RXUFDVH
ZLOOEHEDUUHG,QRWKHUZRUGVDIDLOXUHWRLQFOXGHWKHDIILGDYLWLVRQO\DFXUDEOHGHIHFWLIWKH
VWDWXWHRIOLPLWDWLRQVKDVQRWUXQ

;,9 5(&(17&$6(62),17(5(67

d

,Q*HRUJLD'HSDUWPHQWRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQY:\FKH*D$SS
  WKHLVVXHZDVZKHWKHUWKH*HRUJLD'HSDUWPHQWRI
7UDQVSRUWDWLRQFRXOGEHVXHGIRUWKHQHJOLJHQFHRIDQLQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRULWKDGKLUHGWRVHUYHDVDQLQVSHFWRURQDURDGSDYLQJ
SURMHFW7KHSDYLQJSURMHFWZDVEHLQJGRQHE\WKHHPSOR\HURIWKH
GHFHDVHG3ODLQWLIIZKLFKKDGDOVREHHQKLUHGE\WKH6WDWHDVDQ
LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU:KLOHZRUNLQJRQWKHSURMHFWWKH3ODLQWLII
ZDVNLOOHGZKHQDFDUFDPHWKURXJKWKHURDGZD\ZLWKRXWQRWLFLQJ
WKDW3ODLQWLIIZDVLQWKHURDGDQGWUDJLFDOO\WKH3ODLQWLIIZDVVWUXFN
DQGNLOOHGE\WKHFDU3ODLQWLII¶VVXLWDOOHJHGWKDWWKHUHZHUH
LQDGHTXDWHVLJQVDQGZDUQLQJGHYLFHVWRWUDIILFWKDWDURDGSURMHFW
ZDVXQGHUZD\DQGWKDWWKHLQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUZDVQHJOLJHQW
LQQRWUHFRJQL]LQJDQGUHPHG\LQJWKHGHILFLHQWZDUQLQJVLJQV
7KH3ODLQWLII¶VVXLWDOOHJHGWKDWWKH'27KDGDQRQGHOHJDEOHGXW\WR
PDLQWDLQWUDIILFVDIHW\LQFRQVWUXFWLRQ]RQHVRQVWDWHKLJKZD\VDQG
WKXVWKH'27VKRXOGEHKHOGOLDEOHIRUWKHDFWLRQVRILWV
LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUV7KH&RXUWKHOGWKDWWKH'27ZDVZLWKLQ
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LWVULJKWWRGHOHJDWHWKHGXWLHVDQGIXUWKHUPRUHFRXOGQRWEHKHOG
OLDEOHXQGHUWKH*7&$IRUWKHQHJOLJHQFHRILWVLQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRUV

d

,Q*HRUJLD'HSDUWPHQWRI1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHVHWDOY&HQWHUIRUD
6XVWDLQDEOH&RDVW,QFHWDO*D  WKHLVVXHZDV
ZKHWKHUVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\EDUVDFODLPIRULQMXQFWLYHUHOLHI
DJDLQVWWKH6WDWH,QWKLVFDVHFLWL]HQVILOHGVXLWDJDLQVWWKH*HRUJLD
'HSDUWPHQWRI1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHVDQGVRXJKWWRHQMRLQWKH'15
IURPLVVXLQJ/HWWHUVRI3HUPLVVLRQWRWKLUGSDUWLHVDXWKRUL]LQJODQG
DOWHUDWLRQVWRSURSHUW\ZLWKLQWKHMXULVGLFWLRQRIWKH³6KRUH
3URWHFWLRQ$FW´ 2&*$HWVHT ,PSRUWDQWO\WKHUH
ZHUHQRPRQHWDU\GDPDJHVVRXJKWLQWKHVXLWUDWKHUWKHLQMXQFWLYH
UHOLHIZDVWKHRQO\UHPHG\VRXJKWE\WKH3ODLQWLIIV7KH6WDWHILOHGD
0RWLRQWR'LVPLVVEDVHGRQVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\JURXQGVDQGWKH
WULDOFRXUWJUDQWHGWKHPRWLRQ2QDSSHDOWKH*HRUJLD&RXUWRI
$SSHDOVUHYHUVHGWKHWULDOFRXUWILQGLQJWKDWWKHFDVHRI,%0Y
(YDQV*D  FRQWUROOHGDQGSHUPLWWHG3ODLQWLII¶V
LQMXQFWLYHUHOLHIWRJRIRUZDUGV'HIHQGDQWVWKHQDSSHDOVWRWKH
*HRUJLD6XSUHPH&RXUWZKHUHE\WKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVGHFLVLRQZDV
UHYHUVHG

,QRYHUUXOLQJWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOWKH*HRUJLD6XSUHPH&RXUW
IRXQGWKDWWKHUDWLRQDOHLWXVHGLQGHFLGLQJWKH(YDQVFDVHZDVQR
ORQJHUVRXQGDQGWKHUHIRUHRYHUUXOHGLWVSULRUGHFLVLRQ,QLWV
KROGLQJWKH&RXUWQRWHGWKDWWKH$PHQGPHQWWRWKH*HRUJLD
&RQVWLWXWLRQPDQGDWHVWKDWVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\FDQRQO\EHZDLYHG
E\DQ$FWRIWKH*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\DQGWKH$FWXQGHUZKLFKWKHVXLW
ZDVEURXJKW ³6KRUH3URWHFWLRQ$FW´ GLGQRWFRQWDLQDZDLYHUR
VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\7KHUHIRUHLQ*HRUJLDDVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\
EDUVLQMXQFWLYHUHOLHIDJDLQVWWKH6WDWHXQOHVVVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\
KDVEHHQVSHFLILFDOO\ZDLYHG

d

,Q*HRUJLD'HSDUWPHQWRI&RUUHFWLRQVY&RXFK6(G
*D$SS/(;,6)XOWRQ&RXQW\'5HS -XQH
 WKH*HRUJLD'HSDUWPHQWRI&RUUHFWLRQVDSSHDOHGWKH
MXGJPHQWRID*HRUJLDWULDOFRXUWLQIDYRURISODLQWLIILQPDWH7KH
LQPDWHEURXJKWDSHUVRQDOLQMXU\VXLWDJDLQVWWKH'HSDUWPHQWDIWHU
KHZDVLQMXUHGZKLOHZRUNLQJRQDSDLQWLQJGHWDLODWWKHZDUGHQ¶V
KRXVH7KHLQPDWH¶VVXLWSURFHHGHGWRWULDODQGKHZDVDZDUGHGD
MXU\YHUGLFWRI7KHLQPDWHDOVRILOHGDPRWLRQIRUDWWRUQH\
IHHVDQGH[SHQVHVSXUVXDQWWR2&*$ E  EDVHGRQ
WKH'HSDUWPHQW¶VHDUOLHUUHMHFWLRQRIKLVSUHMXGJPHQWRIIHUWRVHWWOH
WKHFODLPV7KHLQPDWHKDGDFRQWLQJHQF\DJUHHPHQWZLWKKLV
DWWRUQH\VWRSD\WKHPSHUFHQWRIDQ\UHFRYHU\SOXVUHDVRQDEOH
FRVWVDQGDIWHUWKHWULDOFRXUWJUDQWHGWKHPRWLRQIRUDWWRUQH\V¶
IHHVLWDZDUGHGKLPSHUFHQWRIKLVILQDOUHFRYHU\DQGOLWLJDWLRQ
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H[SHQVHVLQDWWRUQH\¶VIHHV2QDSSHDOWKH'HSDUWPHQWDVVHUWHG
WKDWWKHWULDOFRXUWHUUHGE\GHQ\LQJLWVPRWLRQWRGLVPLVVEDVHGRQ
VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\7KH&RXUWGLVDJUHHGILQGLQJWKDWWKH*HRUJLD
7RUW&ODLPV$FW2&*$ D ZDYLHGWKH6WDWHV
VRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\IRUWKHWRUWVRIVWDWHHPSOR\HHVZKLOHDFWLQJ
ZLWKLQWKHVFRSHRIWKHLURIILFLDOGXWLHVLQWKHVDPHPDQQHUDVD
SULYDWHLQGLYLGXDORUHQWLW\ZRXOGEHOLDEOHXQGHUWKHOLNH
FLUFXPVWDQFHV7KHUHIRUHWKH'HSDUWPHQWZDVVXEMHFWWRWKH
UDPLILFDWLRQVRI2&*$LQFOXGLQJDWWRUQH\IHHV

d

,QWKHFDVHRI*DWHVHWDOY*ODVVHWDO*D  WKH
*HRUJLD6XSUHPH&RXUWJUDQWHGFHUWLRUDULDIWHUWKH*HRUJLD&RXUWRI
$SSHDOVUHYHUVHGDWULDOFRXUW¶VGHFLVLRQWRJUDQWVXPPDU\
MXGJPHQWWRDFRXQW\LQDZURQJIXOGHDWKDQGVXUYLYRUDFWLRQILOHG
E\DQLQPDWH¶VH[HFXWRUDQGPLQRUVRQ

d

7KHLQPDWHZDVNLOOHGDIWHUDQDFFLGHQWRFFXUUHGZKLOHKHZDV
DVVLJQHGWRDZRUNGHWDLO6SHFLILFDOO\DURFNVWUXFNWKHLQPDWHLQ
WKHWKURDWDIWHUDWUDFWRU¶VEXVKKRJZDVHQJDJHG$ZURQJIXOGHDWK
DQGVXUYLYRUDFWLRQZDVILOHGDJDLQVWWKHFRXQW\DQGWKHVXSHUYLVRU
7KHWULDOFRXUWJUDQWHGVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWIRUWKHFRXQW\DIWHU
ILQGLQJWKDWWKHFRXQW\GLGQRWZDLYHVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\EHFDXVH
QHLWKHUDWUDFWRUQRUDEXVKKRJZHUHPRWRUYHKLFOHVXQGHU2&*$
7KH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVUHYHUVHGDQGIRXQGWKDWWKHFRXQW\
KDGZDLYHGDVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\E\SXUFKDVLQJLQVXUDQFHFRYHUDJH
EHFDXVHWKHEURDGHUGHILQLWLRQRIPRWRUYHKLFOHVKRXOGKDYHEHHQ
DSSOLHG$ZULWRIFHUWLRUDULZDVWKHQJUDQWHG,QDIILUPLQJWKH
&RXUWRI$SSHDOVWKH6XSUHPH&RXUWGHWHUPLQHGWKDWLIWKH
*HRUJLD/HJLVODWXUHLQWHQGHGWRDSSO\DQDUURZGHILQLWLRQRIPRWRU
YHKLFOHWRVLWXDWLRQVLQZKLFKDORFDOJRYHUQPHQWSXUFKDVHG
DXWRPRELOHLQVXUDQFHFRYHUDJHIRUDPRXQWVRYHUDQGDERYHWKH
SUHVFULEHGVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\OLPLWVLWZRXOGKDYHGRQHVR
H[SOLFLWO\7KHMXGJPHQWRIWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVZDVDIILUPHG

d

,QWKHFDVHRI&DPSEHOOHWDOY*RRGH*D$SS  DQ
DUUHVWHHILOHGDQDFWLRQDJDLQVWDFLW\DQGSROLFHRIILFHUVSHUVRQDOO\
DQGLQWKHLURIILFLDOFDSDFLWLHVDIWHURQHRIWKHRIILFHUVEURNHKLVDUP
GXULQJD7HUU\SDWGRZQIRUZHDSRQV7KHFLW\DQGRIILFHUV
FKDOOHQJHGDQRUGHURIWKHWULDOFRXUW *HRUJLD ZKLFKJUDQWHGWKH
DUUHVWHH¶VPRWLRQIRUVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWDQGGHQLHGWKHRIILFHUV¶
PRWLRQIRUVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWDVWRWKHDUUHVWHH¶VFODLPVDJDLQVW
WKHPLQWKHLUSHUVRQDOFDSDFLWLHV

7KH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVKHOGWKDWWKHWULDOFRXUWHUUHGLQIDLOLQJWR
JUDQWVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWLQIDYRURIWKHRIILFHUVDVWRWKHDUUHVWHH¶V
FODLPVDJDLQVWWKHPLQWKHLUSHUVRQDOFDSDFLWLHV7KHHYLGHQFHGLG
QRWFUHDWHDJHQXLQHLVVXHRIPDWHULDOIDFWDVWRZKHWKHUWKHRIILFHUV
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DFWHGZLWKWKHDFWXDOPDOLFH7KHDUUHVWHHDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWWKH
GLGQRWEHOLHYHDQRIILFHULQWHQGHGWREUHDNKLVDUP*HQXLQHLVVXHV
RIIDFWUHPDLQHGDVWRZKHWKHUWKHRIILFHUDFWHGQHJOLJHQWO\
5HDVRQDEOHPLQGVFRXOGGLIIHUDVWRZKHWKHUKHDFWHGQHJOLJHQWO\
(YHQLIDMXU\ZHUHWRILQGWKDWWKHRIILFHUDFWHGQHJOLJHQWO\DQGWKDW
KLVQHJOLJHQFHUHVXOWHGLQWKHDUUHVWHH¶VLQMXU\WKHFODLPDJDLQVW
KLPLQKLVRIILFLDOFDSDFLW\ZDVLQUHDOLW\DVXLWDJDLQVWD
JRYHUQPHQWHQWLW\DQGWKHVXEMHFWWRDFODLPRIVRYHUHLJQ
LPPXQLW\1RJHQXLQHLVVXHRIIDFWUHPDLQHGDVWRZKHWKHUWKHFLW\
ZDLYHGLWVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\SXUVXDQWWR2&*$7KH
DOOHJHGQHJOLJHQFHZDVXQUHODWHGWRWKHXVHRIDPRWRUYHKLFOH$VD
UHVXOWWKHWULDOFRXUWHUUHGLQGHQ\LQJWKHPRWLRQIRUVXPPDU\
MXGJPHQWDVWRWKHFODLPVDJDLQVWWKHFLW\DQGWKHRIILFHUVLQWKHLU
RIILFLDOFDSDFLWLHV7KH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVUHYHUVHGWKHMXGJPHQW

d

,QWKHFDVHRI&XUULGHWDOY'H.DOE6WDWH&RXUW3UREDWLRQ'HSWHW
DO*D  WKH*HRUJLD6XSUHPH&RXUWJUDQWHG
FHUWLRUDULWRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOV *HRUJLD
HUUHGLQFRQFOXGLQJWKDWWKHODQJXDJHRIWKH&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFH$FW
&6$ 2&*$HWVHTGLGQRWFUHDWHDVWDWXWRU\ZDLYHU
RIDFRXQW\¶VVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\XQGHU*D&RQVW$UW, ,,
SDUD,; H LQDFDVHE\DGHFHGHQW¶VEURWKHUDVKLVHVWDWH
DGPLQLVWUDWRUDQGKLVIDWKHU WKHHVWDWH DOOHJLQJZURQJIXOGHDWK

:KLOHSHUIRUPLQJFRXUWRUGHUHGFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHZRUNWKH
GHFHGHQWIHOORIIWKHUHDUFDWZDONRIDFRXQW\VDQLWDWLRQWUXFNDQG
VXVWDLQHGDVHULRXVKHDGLQMXU\7KHHVWDWHEURXJKWWKHLQVWDQW
DFWLRQDJDLQVWLQWHUDOLDWKHFRXQW\SUREDWLRQGHSRUWPHQWDQG
SXEOLFZRUNVGHSDUWPHQW WKHFRXQW\ $IWHUWKHFRXQW\ZDV
JUDQWHGSDUWLDOVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWKHDSSHOODWHFRXUWUHYHUVHG
ILQGLQJDMXU\TXHVWLRQDVWRZKHWKHUWKHFRXQW\¶VDFWLRQVLQ
DVVLJQLQJWKHGHFHGHQWWRWKHVDQLWDWLRQWUXFNFRQVWLWXWHGJURVV
QHJOLJHQFH2QFHDMXU\YHUGLFWZDVUHQGHUHGLQIDYRURIWKHHVWDWH
WKHDSSHOODWHFRXUWDJDLQUHYHUVHGILQGLQJWKDWWKH&6$GLGQRW
FUHDWHDVWDWXWRU\ZDLYHURIWKHFRXQW\¶VVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\2Q
IXUWKHUDSSHDOWKHFRXUWDIILUPHG6HFWLRQ G GLGQRW
H[SUHVVO\ZDLYHWKHFRXQW\¶VVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\7KHSODLQ
ODQJXDJHRQO\FUHDWHGDOLPLWDWLRQRIOLDELOLW\IRUDQ\DJHQF\RU
FRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHRIILFHUSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQDFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFH
SURJUDPDQGGLGQRWDSSO\WRLQWHUDOLDJURVVQHJOLJHQFH%HFDXVH
QRVSHFLILFZDLYHURUWKHH[WHQWRIDQ\ZDLYHUZDVH[SUHVVHG
 G GLGQRWH[SUHVVO\ZDLYHWKHFRXQW\¶VVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\7KH
SODLQODQJXDJHRQO\FUHDWHGDOLPLWDWLRQRIOLDELOLW\IRUDQ\DJHQF\RU
FRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHRIILFHUSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQDFRPPXQLW\VHUYLFH
SURJUDPDQGGLGQRWDSSO\WRLQWHUDOLDJURVVQHJOLJHQFH%HFDXVH
QRVSHFLILFZDLYHURUWKHH[WHQWRIDQ\ZDLYHUZDVH[SUHVVHG
 G IDLOHGERWKSURQJVRIWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQDOWHVWXQGHU*D&RQVW
$UW, ,,SDUD,; H 7KHFRXUWDIILUPHGWKHDSSHOODWHFRXUW¶V
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GHFLVLRQ

;9

27+(5,//8675$7,9('(&,6,21672127(

d

*DOODUGRY8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD)6XSSG ('0R 
'HIHQGDQW8QLWHG6WDWHVVRXJKWVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWRQSODLQWLIIV¶
FRPSODLQWXQGHUWKH)HGHUDO7RUW&ODLPV$FW86&HWVHT
DOOHJLQJWRUWOLDELOLW\RIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVIRUDVOLSDQGIDOOLQWKH0XVHXP
RI:HVWZDUG([SDQVLRQDWWKH-HIIHUVRQ1DWLRQDO([SDQVLRQ0HPRULDO
3ODLQWLIIVDKXVEDQGDQGZLIHVRXJKWFRPSHQVDWLRQIRUPHGLFDOH[SHQVHV
DQGORVVRIFRQVRUWLXPDIWHUWKHZLIHIHOORQWKHLQWHULRUVWHSVRIWKH
PXVHXP7KH8QLWHG6WDWHVLQYRNHGWKHGLVFUHWLRQDU\IXQFWLRQH[FHSWLRQ
WROLDELOLW\7KH&RXUWJUDQWHGVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWLQIDYRURIWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVKROGLQJWKDWWKHFKDOOHQJHGGHVLJQFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHVWHSVXSRQ
ZKLFKWKHZLIHIHOOZHUHZLWKLQWKHGLVFUHWLRQDU\IXQFWLRQH[FHSWLRQWRWKH
)7&$EHFDXVHWKH\ZHUHWKHSURGXFWRIMXGJPHQWEDVHGRQFRPSHWLQJ
SROLF\FRQVLGHUDWLRQVRIDHVWKHWLFVDQGVDIHW\

®

,Q%UDQWOH\Y'HSWRI+XPDQ5HVRXUFHV*D  WKH*HRUJLD
6XSUHPH&RXUWVHHPVWRKDYHFOHDUHGWKHZD\IRUPRUHOLDELOLW\VXLWV
DJDLQVWWKHVWDWHZKHQLWUXOHGWKDWDIDWKHUFDQVXHRYHUWKHGHDWKRIKLV
GDXJKWHUZKRZDVLQIRVWHUFDUH,WFHUWDLQO\H[SDQGHGWKHDELOLW\RI
SODLQWLIIVWRVXHXQGHUWKH*HRUJLD7RUW&ODLPV$FWE\LQVWUXFWLQJMXGJHVWR
FRQVWUXHWKHDFWOLEHUDOO\LQVWHDGRIVWULFWO\7KHLVVXHLQWKHFDVHZDV
ZKHWKHUWKHVWDWHFRXOGEHOLDEOHIRUWKHGHDWKRIDWZR\HDUROGZKRKDG
GURZQHGLQDSRRODWWKHKRPHRIKHUIRVWHUSDUHQWV7KH6XSUHPH&RXUW
UHYHUVHGWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVKROGLQJWKDWWKHGLVFUHWLRQDU\IXQFWLRQ
H[FHSWLRQWRWKH*HRUJLD7RUW&ODLPV$FWDSSOLHVRQO\WRDVWDWHHPSOR\HH V
H[HUFLVHRIMXGJPHQWRIGLVFUHWLRQLQYROYLQJPDWWHUVRIEDVLFJRYHUQPHQWDO
SROLF\7KHUHIRUHWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI+XPDQ5HVRXUFHVZDVQRWLPPXQH
IURPDODZVXLWIRUWKHGURZQLQJGHDWKRIWKHWZR\HDUROGZKHQWKHIRVWHU
SDUHQWVGHFLGHGWROHDYHWKHFKLOGXQDWWHQGHG7KLVGHFLVLRQGLGQRW
LQYROYHJRYHUQPHQWDOSROLF\EXWZDVDPDWWHURIURXWLQHFKLOGFDUH,QWKDW
GHFLVLRQWKH6XSUHPH&RXUWVSHFLILFDOO\QRWHGWKDWFRXQW\HPSOR\HHVIHOO
RXWVLGHWKHVFRSHRI*7&$

®

,Q:DVKLQJWRQY'HSWRI+XPDQ5HVRXUFHV*D$SS  WKH
&RXUWRI$SSHDOVUHYHUVHGWKHJUDQWRIVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWR/LQGD
/DZVRQDQGDQRWKHUHPSOR\HHRIWKH'RROH\&RXQW\0HQWDO5HWDUGDWLRQ
&HQWHULQ0DU]HOO:DVKLQJWRQ VVXLWIRUEXUQVZKLFKZHUHVXIIHUHGE\KHU
PHQWDOO\UHWDUGHGZDUGZKLOHEHLQJEDWKHGE\HPSOR\HHV7KH&RXUWKHOG
WKDWWKHHPSOR\HHVGLGQRWKDYHRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\VLQFHWKHLUGXW\WREDWKH
DWWHQGHHVDWPHQWDOUHWDUGDWLRQFHQWHUVZDVPLQLVWHULDOLQQDWXUH
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+RZHYHUWKH&RXUWDIILUPHGWKHJUDQWRIVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWRWKH
0HQWDO5HWDUGDWLRQ&HQWHUDQGWKH0LGGOH)OLQW+HDOWK&DUH&RPPXQLW\
6HUYLFH%RDUGKROGLQJWKDWWKRVHHQWLWLHVKDGVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\VLQFH
WKH\ZHUHSXEOLFDJHQFLHVXQGHU2&*$ F  

®

:DQOHVVY7DWXP*D$SS  7KH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVKHOG
WKDWWKHWULDOFRXUWHUUHGLQJUDQWLQJRQHRIDSSHOOHH VPRWLRQVIRU
VXPPDU\MXGJPHQWRQWKHJURXQGRIRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\EHFDXVHLWZDVD
MXU\TXHVWLRQDVWRZKHWKHUWKHFRXQW\HQJLQHHUKDGQHJOLJHQWO\EUHDFKHG
KLVPLQLVWHULDOGXW\WRLQYHVWLJDWHDSULRUFRPSODLQWFRQFHUQLQJWKH
KD]DUGRXVQDWXUHRIWKHURDGRQZKLFKWKHGHFHGHQWGLHG

®

'HSDUWPHQWRI7UDQVSY&R[*D$SS  7ULDOFRXUW
UHYHUVHGEHFDXVH'27ZDVHQWLWOHGWRVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWRQSODLQWLIIV
FODLPVWKDWWKHFRQILJXUDWLRQRIDODQHGLYLGHGKLJKZD\FRQWULEXWHGWR
WKHLULQMXULHVLQDQDFFLGHQWFDXVHGE\DGULYHUZKRIDLOHGWR\LHOGWKHVWDWH
LVLPPXQHIURPOLDELOLW\IRUIDLOLQJWRXSJUDGHDQLQWHUVHFWLRQWKDWLVEXLOW
DFFRUGLQJWRJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGHQJLQHHULQJDQGGHVLJQVWDQGDUGV'27
ZDVQRWUHTXLUHGWRUHDGGUHVVURDGZD\GHVLJQLVVXHVZKHQLWUHVXUIDFHG
WKHURDGDIHZ\HDUVEHIRUHWKHSODLQWLIIV DFFLGHQW'27ZDVQRWOLDEOHIRU
WKHFLW\ VDOOHJHGGHOD\LQLVVXLQJDSHUPLWWRLQVWDOODWUDIILFVLJQDO

®

,Q$QGHUVRQY%DUURZ&RXQW\*D$SS  WKH&RXUWRI
$SSHDOVDIILUPHGWKHJUDQWRIVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWR$PDVRQDYROXQWHHU
ILUHILJKWHUDQGSDUWLDOVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWR%DUURZ&RXQW\LQ
$QGHUVRQ VQHJOLJHQFHVXLWDULVLQJRXWRIKLVZLIH VGHDWKLQDQDFFLGHQW
LQYROYLQJD%DUURZFRXQW\UHVFXHYHKLFOH$PDVRQZDVDFDSWDLQDQG
YROXQWHHUILUHILJKWHUUHVSRQGLQJWRDFDOOZKHQKHFROOLGHGZLWK0LFKHOOH
$QGHUVRQ VYHKLFOH7KH&RXUWUHOLHGRQLWVUDWLRQDOHDQGGHFLVLRQLQ/RJXH
Y:ULJKW*D  ZKHUHLQLWZDVKHOGWKDWWKHGHFLVLRQ
WRUXVKWRWKHVFHQHRIWKHGLVRUGHUOD\ZLWKLQ>WKHRIILFHU V@GLVFUHWLRQ+H
H[HUFLVHGWKLVGLVFUHWLRQ7KHIDFWWKDWKHGLGVRQHJOLJHQWO\GRHVQRWSODFH
KLPRXWVLGHWKHUXOH*DDW7KH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVIRXQG
WKDWWKLVUHDVRQLQJZDVHTXDOO\DSSOLFDEOHWRDYROXQWHHUILUHILJKWHUZKR
KDVH[HUFLVHGKLVGLVFUHWLRQLQUXVKLQJWRWKHVFHQHRIDQDFFLGHQW
7KHUHIRUH$PDVRQZDVSURWHFWHGZLWKRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\EHFDXVHKHZDV
DFWLQJZLWKLQWKHVFRSHRIKLVRIILFLDOGXWLHVDQGZDVHQJDJHGLQD
GLVFUHWLRQDU\DFWZLWKQRDOOHJDWLRQRIPDOLFHRULQWHQW

d

&LW\RI$WODQWDY9DLOODQW*D$SS  3ODLQWLIIZKRVXHGD
FLW\IRUQHJOLJHQFHDIWHUDOOHJHGO\EHLQJSXVKHGE\DQDLUSRUWHPSOR\HH
IDLOHGWRVDWLVI\WKHDQWHOLWHPQRWLFHUHTXLUHPHQWVDVDVWDWXWHUHTXLUHV
WKDWDSHUVRQPXVWSUHVHQWDFODLPDJDLQVWDPXQLFLSDOFRUSRUDWLRQLQ
ZULWLQJWRWKHJRYHUQLQJDXWKRULW\IRUDGMXVWPHQWZLWKLQVL[PRQWKVRIWKH
HYHQWXSRQZKLFKWKHFODLPLVSUHGLFDWHG1HLWKHUKHURUDOQRWLFHWRDLUSRUW
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SHUVRQQHOQRUWKH³KRZDUHZHGRLQJ´IRUPVKHUHWXUQHGWRWKHDLUSRUW
FRPSOLHGZLWKWKHVWDWXWRU\UHTXLUHPHQWVZKLFKLQFOXGHZULWWHQQRWLFHRI
WKHWLPHSODFHDQGH[WHQWRILQMXU\

d

2FRQHH&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFH%RDUGY+ROVH\*D$SS  
:KHQDEOLQGPHQWDOO\UHWDUGHGJLUOZLWKFHUHEUDOSDOV\ZDVVWDEEHGWR
GHDWKE\DKRXVHPDWHLQDFRPPXQLW\KRPHUXQE\DVWDWHDJHQF\WKHWULDO
FRXUWHUUHGLQQRWJUDQWLQJWKH6WDWH¶VPRWLRQWRGLVPLVVWKHGHFHGHQW¶V
UHODWLYHV¶VXLWRQJURXQGVRIVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\8QGHU2&*$
  WKH6WDWHKDVQROLDELOLW\IRUORVVHVUHVXOWLQJIURPDVVDXOWRUEDWWHU\
VWDEELQJFRQVWLWXWHVDQDVVDXOWRUEDWWHU\ZLWKLQWKHPHDQLQJRIWKH
VWDWXWH

d

&ROYLQY&LW\RI7KRPDVYLOOH*D$SS  7ULDOFRXUWGLGQRW
HUULQJUDQWLQJVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWRDFLW\LQSODLQWLII¶VDFWLRQDULVLQJRXW
RIDQDOOHJHGIDOOWKDWKHVXVWDLQHGDVKHH[LWHGDSROLFHYHKLFOHDVDOHWWHU
GLGQRWVXEVWDQWLDOO\FRPSO\ZLWKWKHDQWHOLWHPQRWLFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
SHUWDLQLQJWRLQMXU\EDVHGFODLPVDJDLQVWPXQLFLSDOFRUSRUDWLRQVIRU
PRQH\GDPDJHV2WKHUWKDQSURYLGLQJWKHFLW\ZLWKWKHGDWHRIWKHDOOHJHG
LQFLGHQWWKHQRWLFHSURYLGHGQRLQGLFDWLRQDVWRWKHWLPHSODFHDQGH[WHQW
RIWKHLQMXU\QRUGLGWKHOHWWHUVWDWHZKDWDOOHJHGQHJOLJHQFHRQWKHSDUWRI
WKHFLW\FDXVHGWKHLQFLGHQW

d

%URZQY7D\ORU*D$SS  ,QDQDFWLRQEURXJKWE\DGULYHU
ZKRORVWFRQWURORIKHUYHKLFOHRQDSRRUO\PDLQWDLQHGSXEOLFURDGWKHWULDO
FRXUWGLGQRWHUULQJUDQWLQJVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWRFRXQW\HPSOR\HHVLQ
WKHLULQGLYLGXDOFDSDFLWLHVEDVHGRQRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\7KHDFWVXSRQZKLFK
OLDELOLW\ZDVSUHPLVHGZHUHGLVFUHWLRQDU\DVWKHUHZDVQRIRUPDORU
ZULWWHQSROLF\UHJDUGLQJURDGPDLQWHQDQFHLQWKHFRXQW\DWWKHWLPHDQG
WKHUHZDVQRHYLGHQFHWKDWDQ\FRXQW\SXEOLFZRUNVHPSOR\HHVZHUHDZDUH
RIDQ\DOOHJHGO\GHIHFWLYHURDGFRQGLWLRQLQWKHDUHD

d

'DYLVY&LW\RI)RUV\WK*D*D$SS  7KH*HRUJLD&RXUW
RI$SSHDOVDIILUPHGDJUDQWRIVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWRWKH&LW\RI)RUV\WKLQ
DVXLWDOOHJLQJGDPDJHVIRUDQXLVDQFHEDVHGRQVHZDJHRYHUIORZVRQWRWKH
SODLQWLIIV¶SURSHUW\7KHFRXUWKHOGWKDWWKHSODLQWLIIVFRXOGQRWSXUVXHD
SHUVRQDOLQMXU\FODLPVLQFHWKH\IDLOHGWRDVVHUWDSHUVRQDOLQMXU\FODLPLQ
WKHLUDQWHOLWHPQRWLFH,QWKHLUDQWHOLWHPQRWLFHOHWWHUWKHSODLQWLIIV
VWDWHGWKDWWKHVHZDJHRYHUIORZVSRVHGD³KHDOWKKD]DUG´EXWGLGQRWVWDWH
WKDWWKH\KDGVXIIHUHGDQ\VSHFLILFLQMXU\WRWKHLUSHUVRQV

d

3KLOOLSVY+DQVH*D  7KH*HRUJLD6XSUHPH&RXUWKHOG
WKDWDFRXQW\SROLFHRIILFHUHQJDJHGLQDKLJKVSHHGFDVHZLWKDWKLUGSDUW\
ZKLFKUHVXOWHGLQLQMXULHVWRWKHSODLQWLIIZDVLQWKHH[HUFLVHRIGLVFUHWLRQ
7KH&RXUWGLVFRXQWHGWKHIDFWWKDWWKHRIILFHU¶VSXUVXLWYLRODWHGVHYHUDO
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SURYLVLRQVLQWKHFRXQW\SROLFHPDQXDOVHWWLQJRXWUXOHVIRUVXFKFKDVHV
LQFOXGLQJEULQJLQJKLVYHKLFOHLQWRSK\VLFDOFRQWDFWZLWKWKHIOHHLQJYHKLFOH
7KH6XSUHPH&RXUWKHOGWKDWWKHRIILFHUKDGGLVFUHWLRQWRHQJDJHLQWKH
KLJKVSHHGFKDVHDQGWKHIDFWWKDWKHPD\KDYHYLRODWHGGHSDUWPHQWDOUXOHV
GLGQRWFKDQJHKLVLQLWLDOGLVFUHWLRQDU\GHFLVLRQLQWRDPLQLVWHULDODFW

d

0XUSK\Y%DMMDQL*D  7KH*HRUJLD6XSUHPH&RXUW
UHYHUVHGWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVGHFLVLRQZKLFKKDGFRQFOXGHGWKDWWKH
VFKRROVDIHW\SODQPDQGDWHGE\2&*$ZDVGLVFUHWLRQDU\
DQGQRWPLQLVWHULDOWKHUHIRUHWKHVFKRRO¶VQHJOLJHQWIDLOXUHWRKDYHVXFKD
SODQ RUDWOHDVWWRIDLOWRSODFHLWLQWRWKHDSSHOODWHUHFRUG GLGQRW
FRQVWLWXWHDPLQLVWHULDODFW7KH&RXUWDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWDVDJHQHUDO
UXOHRIVWDWXWRU\FRQVWUXFWLRQWKHZRUG³VKDOO´LVDWHUPRIPDQGDWRU\
LPSRUWKRZHYHUWKH&RXUWGLVDJUHHGWKDWDVWDWXWRULO\PDQGDWHGDFWLRQLV
WKHHTXLYDOHQWRIDPLQLVWHULDODFWWKDWGHSULYHVWKHDFWRIRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\
LIGRQHQHJOLJHQWO\

d

6PLWKY0F'RZHOO*D$SS  DIILUPHGDW*D
7KHGHIHQGDQWDSULPDU\VFKRROUHFHSWLRQLVWUHOHDVHGSODLQWLII¶VVL[\HDU
ROGFKLOGWRWKHSODLQWLII¶VHVWUDQJHGKXVEDQGLQGLUHFWFRQWUDYHQWLRQRI
VFKRROSROLF\DQGWKHFKLOG¶VUHJLVWUDWLRQIRUPZKLFKVSHFLILFDOO\VWDWHG
WKDWWKHRQO\SHUVRQVDXWKRUL]HGWRFKHFNWKHFKLOGRXWRIVFKRRORWKHUWKDQ
WKHSODLQWLIIZHUHWKHFKLOG¶VJUDQGPRWKHUDQGDXQW

6FKRROSURFHGXUHFDOOHGIRUGHIHQGDQWEHIRUHUHOHDVLQJDQ\VWXGHQW
WRDQ\RQHRWKHUWKDQDSDUHQWVKHNQHZWRFKHFNWKHFKLOG¶VUHJLVWUDWLRQ
IRUPWRYHULI\WKDWWKHSHUVRQSLFNLQJXSWKHFKLOGZDVDXWKRUL]HGWRGRVR
'HIHQGDQWDGPLWWHGWKDWVKHKDGQRGLVFUHWLRQZLWKUHJDUGWRWKLV
SURFHGXUH,QWKLVFDVHKRZHYHUGHIHQGDQWUHFHLYHGDWHOHSKRQHFDOODQG
DID[IURPDZRPDQSRVLQJDVSODLQWLIILQVWUXFWLQJGHIHQGDQWWRUHOHDVHWKH
FKLOGWRWKHHVWUDQJHGKXVEDQG8SRQIDLOLQJWRORFDWHWKHFKLOG¶V
UHJLVWUDWLRQIRUPGHIHQGDQWPDGHQRIXUWKHUHIIRUWWRIROORZWKH
SURFHGXUHEXWUDWKHUFDOOHGWKHFKLOGWRWKHRIILFH:KHQWKHFKLOG
UHFRJQL]HGKHUIDWKHUDQGZDVKDSS\WRVHHKLPGHIHQGDQWUHOHDVHGWKH
FKLOGWRKLP7KH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVLQKROGLQJWKDWGHIHQGDQWYLRODWHGD
PLQLVWHULDOGXW\UHMHFWHGWKHDUJXPHQWWKDW³DQ\VFKRROHPSOR\HHZKR
GLVREH\VDQH[SOLFLWXQDPELJXRXVZULWWHQSROLF\ZRXOGEHH[HUFLVLQJ
GLVFUHWLRQLQGRLQJVR7KLVVWDQGVWKHSODLQODQJXDJHRIWKHODZRQLWV
KHDG´*D$SSDW RULJLQDOHPSKDVLV 
1RWLQJWKDW³LWLVSODLQXSRQDUHYLHZRIUHFHQWGHFLVLRQWKDWDGH
IDFWRDEVROXWHLPPXQLW\IRUVFKRROHPSOR\HHVKDVGHYHORSHGJUDGXDOO\
DFURVVWKHODVW>GHFDGHDQGWKDW@>Q@RWRQHUHFHQWFDVHH[LVWVLQZKLFKWKH
*HRUJLDFRXUWVKDYHIRXQGDPLQLVWHULDOGXW\RQWKHSDUW\RIVFKRRO
HPSOR\HH´WKH&RXUWQHYHUWKHOHVVFRQFOXGHGWKDW³>W@KHDSSHDOEHIRUH
>LW@SUHVHQWVDFOHDUH[DPSOHRIDPLQLVWHULDOIXQFWLRQ´*D$SSDW
'LVWLQJXLVKLQJDOORIWKHUHFHQWFDVHVZKLFKKDYHDIIRUGHG
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GLVFUHWLRQDU\LPPXQLW\WRVFKRROHPSOR\HHVWKH&RXUWLQWKLVFDVH
FRQFOXGHGWKDW
>W@KHUHVKRXOGEHQRVSHFLDOFDWHJRU\RI
DEVROXWHLPPXQLW\IRUVFKRROHPSOR\HHV7KH
HIIHFWLYHHOLPLQDWLRQRIPLQLVWHULDODFWVRQWKH
SDUWRIVFKRROHPSOR\HHVDSSHDUVWREHXQLTXH
WR*HRUJLDEHFDXVHRWKHUMXULVGLFWLRQVWKDW
UHFRJQL]HWKHGLVWLQFWLRQKDYHIRXQG
PLQLVWHULDOFRQGXFWRIWKHVFKRROLQFRQWH[W

2QWKHRQHKDQGWKH*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\
UHTXLUHVWKDWSDUHQWVHQWUXVWWKHLUVPDOO
FKLOGUHQWRWKHSXEOLFVFKRROVXQOHVVWKH\KDYH
WKHUHVRXUFHVWRHGXFDWHWKHPSULYDWHO\RUDW
KRPH>FLW@2QWKHRWKHUKDQGRXUFRXUWV
LQFUHDVLQJO\DOORZVFKRROHPSOR\HHVWRDYRLG
UHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUDOOKDUPWRWKHFKLOGUHQ
SODFHGLQWKHLUFXVWRG\E\ODZ$WVRPHSRLQW
WKLVDFFHOHUDWLQJWUHQGPXVWFRPHWRDKDOW
RWKHUZLVHWKHPRVWIODJUDQWIDLOXUHWRIROORZ
DQ\VFKRROSROLF\QRPDWWHUKRZSODLQO\DQG
XQDPELJXRXVO\VWDWHGLV³GLVFUHWLRQDU\´DQG
WKHUHIRUHZLWKRXWOHJDOFRQVHTXHQFHV6XFKD
GHFLVLRQDEURJDWHVWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQDOULJKWRI
FLWL]HQVWRVHHNUHGUHVVIRULQMXULHVLQIOLFWHGE\
WKHPLQLVWHULDODFWVRIVFKRROHPSOR\HHV
HVSHFLDOO\XSRQ\RXQJFKLOGUHQZKRDUHQRW
FDSDEOHRIFDULQJIRUWKHPVHOYHVRUH[HUFLVLQJ
MXGJPHQW,I*HRUJLDVFKRROHPSOR\HHVDUHWR
EHFORWKHGZLWKDEVROXWHLPPXQLW\XQGHUDQ\
DQGDOOFLUFXPVWDQFHVWKDWLVDGHFLVLRQWREH
PDGHE\WKH*HRUJLD*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\LWLV
QRWWKHIXQFWLRQRIWKLVRUDQ\FRXUW

*D$SSDWRULJLQDOHPSKDVLV  IRRWQRWHRPLWWHG 

d

*HRUJLD'HSWRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQY0LOOHU*D$SS/(;,6
1RYHPEHU -RKQQ\0LOOHUZDVNLOOHGLQDVLQJOHFDUFUDVKDIWHU
KLVFDUK\GURSODQHGRQDZHWURDGDQGODQGHGVXEPHUJHGLQDURDGVLGH
SRQGZKHUHKHGURZQHG'XHWRGHEULVEORFNLQJDGUDLQDJHFXOYHUW
DFFXPXODWHGUDLQZDWHUIURPWKHSRQGFRYHUHGWKHURDG$MXU\YHUGLFWZDV
UHQGHUHGLQIDYRURI-RKQQ\0LOOHU¶VHVWDWHDQGKLVVXUYLYLQJVSRXVH7KH
MXU\IRXQGWKDWWKH'27KDGIDLOHGWRSURSHUO\NHHSWKHFXOYHUWFOHDURI
GHEULVZKLFKFDXVHGZDWHUWRUXQRYHUWKHURDGZKHUH0LOOHUORVWFRQWURORI
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WKHYHKLFOHDQGGLHG7KH'27DUJXHGWKDWLWVIDLOXUHWRDOOHJHGO\FRPSO\
ZLWKDVWRUPSDWUROSROLF\ZDVDGLVFUHWLRQDU\IXQFWLRQE\DVWDWH
HPSOR\HH7KH'27DUJXHGWKDWZKHQLPSOHPHQWLQJWKLVSROLF\'27
SHUVRQQHOFRXOGPDNHD³MXGJPHQWFDOO´DVWRZKLFKDUHDVWRLQVSHFWDQG
WKHSROLF\DIIRUGHGFUHZVGLVFUHWLRQDVWRZKHWKHUWRLQVSHFWLRQDIWHUD
SDUWLFXODUVWRUP7KHUHIRUHWKHSUDFWLFHVUHJDUGLQJWKHVWRUPSROLF\ZHUH
GLVFUHWLRQDU\DQGZHUHWKHUHIRUHQRWVXEMHFWWRWKHVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\
ZDLYHULQ2&*$  7KH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVIRXQGLQ
DIILUPLQJWKHMXU\¶VYHUGLFWLQIDYRURIWKHSODLQWLIIWKDWWKH³MXGJPHQWFDOO
UHOLHGXSRQE\'27´LVQRWWKHW\SHRIGLVFUHWLRQDU\IXQFWLRQFRQWHPSODWHG
E\2&*$  7KH*HRUJLD7RUW&ODLPV$FWGHILQHV
³GLVFUHWLRQDU\IXQFWLRQRUGXW\´DVDIXQFWLRQRUGXW\UHTXLULQJDVWDWH
RIILFHURUHPSOR\HHWRH[HUFLVHKLVRUKHUSROLF\MXGJPHQWLQFKRRVLQJ
DPRQJDOWHUQDWHFRXUVHVRIDFWLRQEDVHGXSRQDFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIVRFLDO
SROLWLFDORUHFRQRPLFIDFWRUV7KHVHIDFWRUVDUHRQO\LQWHQGHGWRVLJQDO
EDVLFJRYHUQPHQWDOSROLF\GHFLVLRQVDQGDUHQRWWREHFRQVWUXHGRYHUO\
EURDGO\7KHUHIRUHWKH&RXUWIRXQGWKDWLQWKLVSDUWLFXODUFDVHWKHGD\
WRGD\RSHUDWLRQDOGHFLVLRQRIZKHWKHUDQGZKHUHWRVHQGRXW'27
SHUVRQQHOWRLQVSHFWIRUURDGKD]DUGVZDVQRWDEDVLFJRYHUQPHQWDOSROLF\
GHFLVLRQIRUWKHSXUSRVHVRI*7&$LPPXQLW\

d

0XUSK\Y%DMMDQL*D6(G  0DOHVWXGHQWDW
1RUWK*ZLQQHWW+LJK6FKRROUHVSRQGHGWRDQRWKHUPDOHVWXGHQW¶V
TXHVWLRQLQDQ³LQIODPPDWRU\´ZD\ZKLFKOHGWRWKHVHFRQGVWXGHQW
VHYHUHO\EHDWLQJWKHILUVWVWXGHQW NLFNLQJKLPLQWKHIDFHDQGVWRPDFKDQG
VWRPSLQJRQKLVKHDGZKLOHKHOD\XQFRQVFLRXVRQDFRQFUHWHIORRU 7KH
SULQFLSDODQGDVVLVWDQWSULQFLSDOIRXQGWKHEHDWHQVWXGHQWLQWKHKDOOZD\
VWLOOXQFRQVFLRXVDQGEOHHGLQJSURIXVHO\7KHVFKRROKDGWKHVFKRROQXUVH
FOHDQKLVZRXQGVEXWGLGQRWFDOOXQWLODIWHUWKHSDUHQWVZHUHQRWLILHG
DQGKLVPRWKHUKDGFRPHWRWKHVFKRRODQGIRXQGKHUVRQ³VWLOOFRYHUHGLQ
EORRGZULWKLQJLQSDLQEHJJLQJIRUKHOSDQGXQDEOHWRVD\ZKDWKDG
KDSSHQHGWRKLP´7KHVWXGHQW¶VEUDLQZDVOHDNLQJVSLQDOIOXLGKHZDV
YRPLWLQJDQGKLVLQMXULHVLQFOXGHGVHYHUHKHDGWUDXPDVXEGXUDO
KHPDWRPDDQGWHPSRUDOVNXOOIDFLDOIUDFWXUHV+HUHTXLUHGVXUJHU\
H[WHQVLYHGHQWDOZRUNDQGVXIIHUVIURPVHL]XUHVDQGGLIILFXOW\HDWLQJDQG
VOHHSLQJ7KHUHZDVHYLGHQFHWKDWEHFDXVHWKHVFKRROV\VWHPGLGQRWZDQW
WKHVWLJPDRIKDYLQJDVFKRROGHVLJQDWHGDV³SHUVLVWHQWO\GDQJHURXV´XQGHU
1R&KLOG/HIW%HKLQGWKHV\VWHPJURVVO\XQGHUUHSRUWHGVWXGHQWGLVFLSOLQH
GDWDDQGWKDWDWWKLVVFKRROWHDFKHUVKDGEHHQVSHFLILFDOO\LQVWUXFWHGWR
QHYHUFDOOIRUDQ\LQMXU\RQVFKRROJURXQGV7KHUHZDVDOVRHYLGHQFH
WKDWWKHDVVDLODQWKDGDKLVWRU\NQRZQWRERWKLVSDUHQWVDQGVFKRRO
RIILFLDOVRIH[SORVLYHYLROHQWEHKDYLRULQFOXGLQJILJKWVERWKRQDQGRII
VFKRROJURXQGV7KHSDUHQWVZRQDWWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVEXWWKH*HRUJLD
VXSUHPH&RXUWUHYHUVHGILQGLQJWKDWWKHVFKRROVXSHULQWHQGHQWDQGVFKRRO
ERDUGPHPEHUVZHUHHQWLWOHGWRRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\IRUWKHGLVFUHWLRQDU\DFW
RIFUHDWLQJDVFKRROVDIHW\SODQUHTXLUHGE\2&*$DQGWKDW
WKHVFKRRO¶VIDLOXUHWRVHHNLPPHGLDWHPHGLFDODWWHQWLRQIRUWKHVWXGHQWGLG
QRWULVHWRWKHOHYHORI³DFWXDOPDOLFH´DQGWKXVZDVQRWHQRXJKWR
RYHUFRPHRIILFLDOLPPXQLW\
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5DKPDDQY'H.DOE&RXQW\*D$SS  7KH&RXUWRI
$SSHDOVUHYHUVHGWKHJUDQWRIVXPPDU\MXGJPHQWWR'H.DOE&RXQW\DQGWR
SROLFHRIILFHU*DU\7KXOOLQ&KHULVH5DKPDDQ¶VVXLWWRUHFRYHUIRUWKH
LQMXULHVVKHVXVWDLQHGLQDFROOLVLRQLQYROYLQJDKLJKVSHHGFKDVHKROGLQJ
WKDWIDFWXDOLVVXHVUHPDLQHGDVWRZKHWKHU7KXOODFWHGZLWKUHFNOHVV
GLVUHJDUGIRUSURSHUODZHQIRUFHPHQWSURFHGXUHVLQGHFLGLQJWRFRQWLQXH
SXUVXLQJDIOHHLQJVXVSHFWDQGDMXU\FRXOGILQGWKDW7KXOO¶VGHFLVLRQZDVD
SUR[LPDWHFDXVHRI5DKPDDQ¶VGDPDJHV5DKPDDQWHVWLILHGWKDW7KXOOZDV
SXUVXLQJD&DGLOODFWKHQSXUSRVHIXOO\UDPPHGLQWRWKH&DGLOODFFDXVLQJ
WKH&DGLOODFWRLPSDFW5DKPDDQ¶VVWDWLRQDU\FDU7KXOOWHVWLILHGWKDWWKH
&DGLOODFERXQFHGRIIKLVSDWUROFDUZKLOHKHZDVDWWHPSWLQJWREORFNWKH
URDGZLWKKLVYHKLFOHKRZHYHUKLVGHSRVLWLRQWHVWLPRQ\VKRZHGWKDWWKH
FRXQW\KDGDSROLF\SURKLELWLQJRIILFHUVLQSXUVXLWRIVXVSHFWVIURP
GHOLEHUDWHO\PDNLQJSK\VLFDOFRQWDFWEHWZHHQWKHLUYHKLFOHVH[FHSWXQGHU
FHUWDLQFLUFXPVWDQFHVDQGWKHHYLGHQFHLQWKHUHFRUGZRXOGDXWKRUL]HD
MXU\WRILQGWKDWWKHFLUFXPVWDQFHVIRWKLVFDVHGLGQRWIDOOZLWKLQDQ
H[FHSWLRQ,QDIRRWQRWHWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOVVSHFLILFDOO\UHIHUHQFHGWKH
3KLOOLSVY+DQVHFDVH*D  DVDFDVHZKLFKDFNQRZOHGJHG
WKDWHYLGHQFHWKDWODZHQIRUFHPHQWRIILFHUVEXPSLQJKLVYHKLFOHLQWRD
IOHHLQJYHKLFOHGXULQJDKLJKVSHHGFKDVHRQWKHLQWHUVWDWHV\VWHPRID
PDMRUFLW\PLJKWEHFRQVLGHUHGUHFNOHVV

;9, &21&/86,21
7KHODZUHODWLQJWRVXLQJJRYHUQPHQWHQWLWLHVVRYHUHLJQLPPXQLW\DQG
SDUWLFXODUO\WKHGLVFUHWLRQDU\YVPLQLVWHULDOIXQFWLRQDQDO\VLVLVFRPSOH[DQGFDQEH
YHU\FRQIXVLQJVRPHWLPHVKRSHOHVVO\VR7KHVWDWXWHVDQGFDVHODZDUHUHSOHWHZLWK
QRWLFHDQGSURFHGXUDOUHTXLUHPHQWVWHFKQLFDOGHIHQVHVDQGLQFRQVLVWHQWKROGLQJVWKDW
FDQRSHUDWHWREDUDFODLP,IWKH*HRUJLD/HJLVODWXUHZRXOGDGRSWDXQLIRUPFRKHUHQW
DQGIDLUVHWRIUXOHVZKLFKZRXOGDSSO\WRDOOJRYHUQPHQWHQWLWLHVLWZRXOGJRDORQJZD\
WRZDUGVSXWWLQJVRPHFRQVLVWHQF\LQWRWKLVDUHDRIWRUWODZ
,I\RXWDNHLQDFDVHWKDWLQYROYHVHYHQSRWHQWLDOO\VXLQJRQHRUPRUHJRYHUQPHQW
HQWLWLHVGRVHYHUDOWKLQJVLPPHGLDWHO\


5HPHPEHUWKHUHTXLUHPHQWRIWKHDQWHOLWHPQRWLFH



*RLPPHGLDWHO\WRWKHUHOHYDQWVWDWXWHVDQGFDVHODZWRUHIDPLOLDUL]H
\RXUVHOIZLWKWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHUHTXLUHPHQWV



'HWHUPLQHWKHOHJDOVWUHQJWKRI\RXUFDVHIURPDQLPPXQLW\SHUVSHFWLYHE\
DQDO\]LQJWKHVSHFLILFIDFWVRI\RXUFDVHLQOLJKWRIH[LVWLQJFDVHODZ7KLV
ZLOOGLIIHUIURPDSXUHOLDELOLW\DQDO\VLVLQDWUDGLWLRQDOWRUWFDVH
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Confusing Codes
Means of Egress
One of the most confusing sections of the International Building Code with Georgia
Amendments; currently in use affecting commercial buildings, is the Means of Egress Section.
Within this code section, stairways and handrails are addressed as part of the means of egress.
Falls occurring on stairs tend to result in injuries more varied and severe than those falls
occurring on a level walking surface. In understanding why, a person lost their balance and fell
on steps, one must inspect the steps for design errors or code violations.
Violations of The Means of Egress standards and codes have resulted in some of the most
catastrophic fire incidents in United States history.
Some History and Background
Starting in 1912 the National Fire Prevention Association issued one of its first pamphlets
addressing "exit drills in factories, schools, department stores and theaters." The objective of
this pamphlet was to increase interest in fire drills which in turn would aid persons in exiting a
building in the event of fire and other emergencies. The need for establishing effective means of
egress was seen in 1911 at the Triangle Shirtwaist Factory fire in New York City. 146 garment
workers died in the fire as a result of exit doors being locked to prevent unauthorized breaks
being taken outside the factory by employees.
Other fires which showed the importance of adequate and proper exits were the Coconut Grove
Nightclub fire in Boston in 1942 in which 492 lives were lost, the Winecoff Hotel Fire in
December of 1946 at 176 Peachtree Street in Downtown Atlanta, were 119 hotel guests died. In
that fire only one staircase provided egress for the entire 12-story building. When the fire broke
out on a lower floor all hotel guests above that floor were trapped. The Beverly Hills Supper
Club fire in Southgate, Kentucky on May 28, 1977 resulted in the deaths of 165 persons in large
part due to the inability to escape the flames owing to complex passageways that comprised the
means of egress from the building.
Issues concerning the means of egress in fires are not limited to buildings. On July 6, 1944 in
Hartford, Connecticut, the Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus' main event tent caught
fire killing 167 people and injuring 700 others. Two of the exits from the grandstand area were
blocked by ramps that were used to bring in animals and equipment for the show. An interesting
additional fact that contributed to the loss of life is that the tent's canvass had been coated with
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1,800 pounds of paraffin wax that was dissolved in thousands gallons of gasoline, which was a
common waterproofing method for canvass at that time.

The National Fire Prevention Association would go on to publish the National Fire Prevention
Life Safety Code, which is still in use in Georgia to this day. As early as the 1965 edition of the
Southern Building Code first adopted in November 1945, components of the means of egress
including stairways and handrails were first addressed. The 1965 Southern Building Code also
known as the Standard Building Code used in Georgia stated in Section 1115.5 titled Handrails;
"All stairs shall have walls or well-secured handrails or guards on both sides of the stairs of not
less than 32 inches high. Stairs of less than 44 inches in width may have handrails on one side
only. Horizontal rungs and rails around open wells shall not be less than 36 inches in height."
There were two problems with this code section which would not be addressed until the mid1990s in the Southern Building Code. One problem being: what is the definition of a stair and the
other, what is a proper handrail. It would not be until the Southern Building Code required
handrails on “stairs” which had four or more changes in elevation, that this question was partially
answered. The Code did not define what a stair was, but rather that a handrail would be
necessary if there were four or more steps. During this same period while handrails were
required for stairs in the means of egress, the issue of the geometry of the handrails was not
addressed. One can first find reference to handrail geometry in the mid-1990s' appendix section
of the National Fire Prevention Association's Life Safety Code, where handrails were required to
be "graspable." However, at that same time the definition of a stair was published in the Life
Safety Code. It stated a stair is a change in elevation of one or more steps and requires a
handrail. The one-step and handrail requirement would not be codified in the International
Building Code with Georgia amendments until January 1, 2002. As to what was considered
“graspable”, that was not codified until the adoption of the 2000 edition of Life Safety Code
Means of Egress section as part of the building code until January 1 2002.

Which Code Applies
Prior to 2000 the State of Georgia used the Southern Building Code, sometimes referred
to as the Standard Building Code, for all new construction in Georgia. In the year 2000 Georgia
adopted the International Building Code. The Georgia Department of Community Affairs upon
reviewing the Means of Egress Section of the 2000 edition of International Building Code
decided that the Means of Egress section as written was not appropriate for use in Georgia, and
by statute they adopted the Means of Egress section of the Life Safety Code 2000 edition as the
replacement for the Means of Egress section of the building code. What this means simply is, if
you want to know what the Means of Egress laws are in the building code in Georgia you must
look at the Means of Egress section of the Life Safety Code. This began in the year 2000 and
continues to this day with the adoption of the 2013 edition of the Life Safety Code.
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A list of current construction codes in Georgia is available on the Department of Community
Affairs' (DCA) web site as well as amendments to all building codes in Georgia including
electrical, plumbing, and fire.
The adoption of the Life Safety Code into the building code ended a duplication of standards
between the 2000 edition of the International Fire Code with Georgia amendments and the 2000
building code.
Note. The above applies to commercial properties only and not residential units.

Proper Stairs
The code requirements cited below are not an all-inclusive list of the requirements of the
Means of Egress under the International Building Code with Georgia Amendments. The items
listed are basic criteria for certain steps. Circular, winder, industrial, and monumental steps are
not considered in this writing. A thorough in-person examination of steps and handrails
resulting in accurate measurements is required to determine code compliance.
General Criteria
1.
The minimum step width clear of all obstructions except for projections not more than
3½ inches at or below handrail height, requires a width of 44 inches. This assumes the stairway
will be served by fewer than 50 persons.
2.
The maximum height of risers, 7 inches. Minimum height of risers, 4 inches. Minimum
tread depth, 11 inches. Minimum headroom above the steps 6 feet 8 inches. Maximum height
between landings 12 feet.
3.
For existing stairs prior to the year 2000. Maximum height of risers, 7½ inches for
Class A properties and 8 inches for Class B properties. Minimum tread depth, 10 inches for
Class A properties, 9 inches, for Class B properties. Minimum headroom 6 feet 8 inches for
Class A and Class B properties. Maximum height between landings 12 feet for Class A and
Class B properties.
4.
Tread and landing surfaces. Stair treads and landings shall be solid, without perforations,
and free of projections or lips that could trip stair users. If not vertical, risers shall be permitted
to slope under the tread at an angle not to exceed 30 degrees from vertical. However, permitted
projections of the nosing shall not exceed 1½ inches.
5.
Tread slope. Tread slope shall not exceed one-quarter inch per foot for a slope of 1 in 48.
Note: this allows for drainage of water.
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6.
Riser height and tread depth. Riser height shall be measured as a vertical distance
between tread nosings. Tread depth shall be measure horizontally between the vertical planes of
the foremost projection of the adjacent treads and at a right angle to the treads' leading edge but
shall not include bevel or rounded tread surfaces that slope more than 20 degrees. At tread
nosings, beveling or rounding shall not exceed a half inch in horizontal dimension.
7.
Dimensional uniformity. There shall be no variation in excess of 3/10ths of an inch in
the depth of adjacent treads or in the height of adjacent risers, and the tolerance between the
largest and the smallest riser or between the largest and smallest tread shall not exceed 3/8th of an
inch in any flight
Guards and Handrails
1.
Guards. Means of egress that are more than 30 inches above the floor or grade shall be
provided with guards to prevent falls over the open side.
Means of egress components that might require protection with guards includes stairs, landings,
balconies, corridors, passageways, floor or roof openings, ramps, aisles, porches and mezzanines.
2.
Handrails. Stairs and ramps shall have handrails on both sides. In addition, handrails
shall be provided within 30 inches of all portions of the required egress width of stairs. The
required egress width shall be provided along the natural path of travel. Note: There are some
variations and exceptions to this requirement.
3.
Handrail details. Handrails on stairs shall not be less than 34 inches and not more than
38 inches above the surface of the tread, measured vertically to the top of the rail from the
leading edge of the tread. Handrails shall extend a minimum of 12 inches at the top of the steps
along the landing and for one tread depth past the bottom of the steps following the slope of the
steps. Handrails shall have a circular cross-section with an outside diameter of not less than
1-1/4 inch and not more than 2 inches.
Exception. Any other shape with a perimeter dimension of not less than 4 inches but not more
than 6-1/4 inches and with the largest cross-sectional dimension not more than 2½ inches shall
be permitted, provided that the edges are rounded so as to provide a radius of not less than
1/8 inch. Handrails shall be continuously graspable along the entire length.
The above gives an example of some of the requirements for proper stairs and handrails in the
means of egress. There are other requirements concerning the space between a handrail and an
adjacent wall, interruption of the handrail by newels or posts, and consideration for handrails in
environments where they will be used primarily by children. The Life Safety Code as well as the
American Society of Testing and Materials addresses issues concerning the importance of
handrails along steps. Aside from a handrail providing a grasping surface to establish or
maintain balance, it provides a distinct visual queue of the presence of most steps. This is
especially important in short flight steps of three or fewer risers where a short flight stair or
single step transition cannot be readily discerned. Of course, this condition may be affected by
lighting, step construction, color and/or a complex visual field.
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In evaluating claims on steps, it is extremely important the steps are memorialized as early as
possible to preserve all available evidence. Evidence of prior repairs or lack of repairs can be
found during an inspection. As accident scenes are highly perishable, an inspection should be
conducted as soon as possible by a person who understands the codes, standards, the creation and
use of demonstrative evidence photography including low light or night photography.
Should you have any questions please feel free to contact me.

Jeffrey Gross
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THE CHIEF JUSTICE’S COMMISSION ON PROFESSIONALISM

(Founded 1989)
A Brief History of the Chief Justice’s Commission on Professionalism
Karlise Y. Grier, Executive Director
The mission of the Chief Justice’s Commission on Professionalism is to support and
encourage lawyers to exercise the highest levels of professional integrity in their relationships
with their clients, other lawyers, the courts and the public, and to fulfill their obligations to
improve the law and legal system and to ensure access to that system.
After a series of meetings of key figures in Georgia’s legal community in 1988, in
February of 1989, the Supreme Court of Georgia created the Chief Justice’s Commission on
Professionalism (“Commission”), the first entity of this kind in the world created by a high court
to address legal professionalism. In March of 1989, the Rules of the State Bar of Georgia were
amended to lay out the purpose, members, powers and duties of the Commission. The brainchild
of Justice Thomas Marshall and past Emory University President James Laney, they were joined
by Justices Charles Weltner and Harold Clarke and then State Bar President A. James Elliott in
forming the Commission. The impetus for this entity then and now is to address uncivil
approaches to the practice of law, as many believe legal practice is departing from its traditional
stance as a high calling – like medicine and the clergy – to a business.
The Commission carefully crafted a statement of professionalism, A Lawyer’s Creed and
the Aspirational Statement on Professionalism, guidelines and standards addressing attorneys’
relationships with colleagues, clients, judges, law schools and the public, and retained its first
executive director, Hulett “Bucky” Askew. Professionalism continuing legal education was
mandated and programming requirements were developed by then assistant and second
executive director Sally Evans Lockwood. During the 1990s, after the Commission conducted a
series of convocations with the bench and bar to discern professionalism issues from
practitioners’ views, the State Bar instituted new initiatives, such as the Committee on Inclusion
in the Profession (f/k/a Women and Minorities in the Profession Committee). Then the
Commission sought the concerns of the public in a series of town hall meetings held around
Georgia. Two concerns raised in these meetings were: lack of civility and the economic
pressures of law practice. As a result, the State Bar of Georgia established the Law Practice
Management Program.
Over the years, the Commission has worked with the State Bar to establish other
programs that support professionalism ideals, including the Consumer Assistance Program and
the Diversity Program. In 1993, under President Paul Kilpatrick, the State Bar’s Committee on
Professionalism partnered with the Commission in establishing the first Law School Orientation
on Professionalism Program for incoming law students held at every Georgia law school. At one
time, this program had been replicated at more than forty U.S. law schools. It engages volunteer
practicing attorneys, judges and law professors with law students in small group discussions of
hypothetical contemporary professionalism and ethics situations.
In 1997, the Justice Robert Benham Community Service Awards Program was initiated
to recognize members of the bench and bar who have combined a professional career with
outstanding service to their communities around Georgia. The honorees are recognized for
voluntary participation in community organizations, government-sponsored activities, youth
programs, religious activities or humanitarian work outside of their professional practice or
judicial duties. This annual program is now usually held at the State Bar Headquarters in Atlanta
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and in the past it has been co-sponsored by the Commission and the State Bar. The program
generally attracts several hundred attendees who celebrate Georgia lawyers who are active in the
community.
In 2006, veteran attorney and former law professor, Avarita L. Hanson became the third
executive director. In addition to providing multiple CLE programs for local bars, government
and law offices, she served as Chair of the ABA Consortium on Professionalism Initiatives, a
group that informs and vets ideas of persons interested in development of professionalism
programs. She authored the chapter on Reputation, in Paul Haskins, Ed., ESSENTIAL QUALITIES
OF THE PROFESSIONAL LAWYER, ABA Standing Committee on Professionalism, ABA Center for
Professional Responsibility (July 2013) and recently added to the newly-released accompanying
Instructor’s Manual (April 2017). Ms. Hanson retired in August 2017 after a distinguished
career serving the Commission.
Today, the Commission, which meets three times per year, is under the direction and
management of its fourth Executive Director, attorney Karlise Yvette Grier. The Commission
continues to support and advise persons locally and nationally who are interested in
professionalism programming. The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Georgia serves as the
Commission’s chair, and Chief Justice Harold D. Melton currently serves in this capacity. The
Commission has twenty-two members representing practicing lawyers, the state appellate and
trial courts, the federal district court, all Georgia law schools and the public. (See Appendix A).
In addition to the Executive Director, the Commission staff includes Terie Latala (Assistant
Director) and Nneka Harris-Daniel (Administrative Assistant). With its chair, members and
staff, the Commission is well equipped to fulfill its mission and to inspire and develop programs
to address today’s needs of the legal profession and those concerns on the horizon. (See
Appendix B).
The Commission works through committees and working groups (Access to Justice,
Finance and Personnel, Continuing Legal Education, Social Media/Awareness, Financial
Resources, and Benham Awards Selection) in carrying out some of its duties. It also works with
other state and national entities, such as the American Bar Association’s Center for Professional
Responsibility and its other groups. To keep Georgia Bar members abreast of professionalism
activities and issues, the Commission maintains a website at www.cjcpga.org. The Commission
also provides content for the Professionalism Page in every issue of the Georgia Bar Journal. In
2018, the Commission engaged in a strategic planning process. As a result of that process, the
Commission decided to focus on four priority areas for the next three to five years: 1) ensuring
high quality professionalism CLE programming that complies with CJCP guidelines; 2)
promoting the understanding and exercise of professionalism and emphasizing its importance to
the legal system; 3) promoting meaningful access to the legal system and services; and 4)
ensuring that CJCP resources are used effectively, transparently and consistent with the mission.
After 29 years, the measure of effectiveness of the Commission should ultimately rest in
the actions, character and demeanor of every Georgia lawyer. Because there is still work to do,
the Commission will continue to lead the movement and dialogue on legal professionalism.
Chief Justice’s Commission on Professionalism
104 Marietta Street, N.W. Suite 620
Atlanta, Georgia 30303
(404) 225-5040 (o)
professionalism@cjcpga.org
www.cjcpga.org
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CHIEF JUSTICE’S COMMISSION ON PROFESSIONALISM

PROFESSIONALISM AND GEORGIA’S LEGAL PROFESSION
THE MEANING OF PROFESSIONALISM
The three ancient learned professions were the law, medicine, and ministry. The word
profession comes from the Latin professus, meaning to have affirmed publicly. As one legal
scholar has explained, “The term evolved to describe occupations that required new entrants to
take an oath professing their dedication to the ideals and practices associated with a learned
calling.”1 Many attempts have been made to define a profession in general and lawyer
professionalism in particular. The most commonly cited is the definition developed by the late
Dean Roscoe Pound of Harvard Law School:
The term refers to a group . . . pursuing a learned art as a common calling in the
spirit of public service - no less a public service because it may incidentally be a
means of livelihood. Pursuit of the learned art in the spirit of a public service is
the primary purpose.2
Thinking about professionalism and discussing the values it encompasses can provide
guidance in the day-to-day practice of law. Professionalism is a wide umbrella of values
encompassing competence, character, civility, commitment to the rule of law, to justice and to
the public good. Professionalism calls us to be mindful of the lawyer’s roles as officer of the
court, advocate, counselor, negotiator, and problem solver. Professionalism asks us to commit to
improvement of the law, the legal system, and access to that system. These are the values that
make us a profession enlisted in the service not only of the client but of the public good as well.
While none of us achieves perfection in serving these values, it is the consistent aspiration
toward them that defines a professional. The Commission encourages thought not only about the
lawyer-client relationship central to the practice of law but also about how the legal profession
can shape us as people and a society.
BACKGROUND ON THE LEGAL PROFESSIONALISM MOVEMENT IN GEORGIA
In 1986, the American Bar Association ruefully reported that despite the fact that
lawyers’ observance of the rules of ethics governing their conduct is sharply on the rise, lawyers’
professionalism, by contrast, may well be in steep decline:

1
2

DEBORAH L. RHODE, PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY: ETHICS BY THE PERVASIVE METHOD 39 (1994)
ROSCOE POUND, THE LAWYER FROM ANTIQUITY TO MODERN TIMES 5 (1953)
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[Although] lawyers have tended to take the rules more seriously because of an
increased fear of disciplinary prosecutions and malpractice suits, . . . [they] have
also tended to look at nothing but the rules; if conduct meets the minimum
standard, lawyers tend to ignore exhortations to set their standards at a higher
level.3
The ABA’s observation reflects a crucial distinction: while a canon of ethics may cover
what is minimally required of lawyers, “professionalism” encompasses what is more broadly
expected of them – both by the public and by the best traditions of the legal profession itself.
In response to these challenges, the State Bar of Georgia and the Supreme Court of
Georgia embarked upon a long-range project – to raise the professional aspirations of lawyers in
the state. Upon taking office in June 1988, then State Bar President A. James Elliott gave
Georgia’s professionalism movement momentum when he placed the professionalism project at
the top of his agenda. In conjunction with Chief Justice Marshall, President Elliott gathered 120
prominent judges and lawyers from around the state to attend the first Annual Georgia
Convocation on Professionalism.
For its part, the Georgia Supreme Court took three important steps to further the
professionalism movement in Georgia. First, at the first Convocation, the Supreme Court of
Georgia announced and administered to those present a new Georgia attorney’s oath
emphasizing the virtue of truthfulness, reviving language dating back to 1729. (See also
Appendix C). Second, as a result of the first Convocation, in 1989, the Supreme Court of
Georgia took two additional significant steps to confront the concerns and further the aspirations
of the profession. First, it created the Chief Justice’s Commission on Professionalism (the
“Commission”) and gave it a primary charge of ensuring that the practice of law in this state
remains a high calling, enlisted in the service not only of the client, but of the public good as
well. This challenging mandate was supplemented by the Court’s second step, that of amending
the mandatory continuing legal education (CLE) rule to require all active Georgia lawyers to
complete one hour of Professionalism CLE each year [Rule 8-104 (B)(3) of the Rules and
Regulations for the Organization and Government of the State Bar of Georgia and Regulation (4)
thereunder].
GENERAL PURPOSE OF CLE PROFESSIONALISM CREDIT
Beginning in 1990, the Georgia Supreme Court required all active Georgia lawyers to
complete one hour of Professionalism CLE each year [Rule 8-104 (B)(3) of the Rules and
Regulations for the Organization and Government of the State Bar of Georgia and Regulation (4)
thereunder]. The one hour of Professionalism CLE is distinct from and in addition to the
required ethics CLE. The general goal of the Professionalism CLE requirement is to create a
3

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION COMMISSION ON PROFESSIONALISM, “ . . . IN THE
SPIRIT OF PUBLIC SERVICE:” A BLUEPRINT FOR THE REKINDLING OF LAWYER
PROFESSIONALISM, (1986) P.7.
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forum in which lawyers, judges and legal educators can explore the meaning and aspirations of
professionalism in contemporary legal practice and reflect upon the fundamental premises of
lawyer professionalism – competence, character, civility, commitment to the rule of law, to
justice, and to the public good. Building a community among the lawyers of this state is a
specific goal of this requirement.
DISTINCTION BETWEEN ETHICS AND PROFESSIONALISM
The Supreme Court has distinguished between ethics and professionalism, to the extent
of creating separate one-hour CLE requirements for each. The best explanation of the distinction
between ethics and professionalism that is offered by former Chief Justice Harold Clarke of the
Georgia Supreme Court:
“. . . the idea [is] that ethics is a minimum standard which is required of all
lawyers, while professionalism is a higher standard expected of all lawyers.”
Laws and the Rules of Professional Conduct establish minimal standards of consensus
impropriety; they do not define the criteria for ethical behavior. In the traditional sense, persons
are not “ethical” simply because they act lawfully or even within the bounds of an official code
of ethics. People can be dishonest, unprincipled, untrustworthy, unfair, and uncaring without
breaking the law or the code. Truly ethical people measure their conduct not by rules but by
basic moral principles such as honesty, integrity and fairness.
The term “Ethics” is commonly understood in the CLE context to mean “the law of
lawyering” and the rules by which lawyers must abide in order to remain in good standing before
the bar. Legal Ethics CLE also includes malpractice avoidance. “Professionalism” harkens back
to the traditional meaning of ethics discussed above. The Commission believes that lawyers
should remember in counseling clients and determining their own behavior that the letter of the
law is only a minimal threshold describing what is legally possible, while professionalism is
meant to address the aspirations of the profession and how we as lawyers should behave. Ethics
discussions tend to focus on misconduct -- the negative dimensions of lawyering.
Professionalism discussions have an affirmative dimension -- a focus on conduct that
preserves and strengthens the dignity, honor, and integrity of the legal system.
As former Chief Justice Benham of the Georgia Supreme Court says, “We should expect
more of lawyers than mere compliance with legal and ethical requirements.”
ISSUES AND TOPICS
In March of 1990, the Chief Justice’s Commission adopted A Lawyer’s Creed (See
Appendix D) and an Aspirational Statement on Professionalism (See Appendix E). These two
documents should serve as the beginning points for professionalism discussions, not because
they are to be imposed upon Georgia lawyers or bar associations, but because they serve as
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words of encouragement, assistance and guidance. These comprehensive statements should be
utilized to frame discussions and remind lawyers about the basic tenets of our profession.
Specific topics that can be used as subject matter to provide context for a Professionalism CLE
include:
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

Access to Justice
Administration of Justice
Advocacy - effective persuasive advocacy techniques for trial, appellate, and other
representation contexts
Alternative Dispute Resolution - negotiation, settlement, mediation, arbitration, early
neutral evaluation, other dispute resolution processes alternative to litigation
Billable Hours
Civility
Client Communication Skills
Client Concerns and Expectations
Client Relations Skills
Commercial Pressures
Communication Skills (oral and written)
Discovery - effective techniques to overcome misuse and abuse
Diversity and Inclusion Issues - age, ethnic, gender, racial, sexual orientation,
socioeconomic status
Law Practice Management - issues relating to development and management of a law
practice including client relations and technology to promote the efficient, economical
and competent delivery of legal services.
Practice Management CLE includes, but is not limited to, those
activities which (1) teach lawyers how to organize and manage
their law practices so as to promote the efficient, economical and
competent delivery of legal services; and (2) teach lawyers how to
create and maintain good client relations consistent with existing
ethical and professional guidelines so as to eliminate malpractice
claims and bar grievances while improving service to the client
and the public image of the profession.

C
C
C
C

C
C

Mentoring
Proficiency and clarity in oral, written, and electronic communications - with the court,
lawyers, clients, government agencies, and the public
Public Interest
Quality of Life Issues - balancing priorities, career/personal transition, maintaining
emotional and mental health, stress management, substance abuse, suicide prevention,
wellness
Responsibility for improving the administration of justice
Responsibility to ensure access to the legal system
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C
C
C

C
C
C

Responsibility for performing community, public and pro bono service
Restoring and sustaining public confidence in the legal system, including courts, lawyers,
the systems of justice
Roles of Lawyers
The Lawyer as Advocate
The Lawyer as Architect of Future Conduct
The Lawyer as Consensus Builder
The Lawyer as Counselor
The Lawyer as Hearing Officer
The Lawyer as In-House Counsel
The Lawyer as Judge (or prospective judge)
The Lawyer as Negotiator
The Lawyer as Officer of the Court
The Lawyer as Problem Solver
The Lawyer as Prosecutor
The Lawyer as Public Servant
Satisfaction in the Legal Profession
Sexual Harassment
Small Firms/Solo Practitioners

Karl N. Llewellyn, jurisprudential scholar who taught at Yale, Columbia, and the
University of Chicago Law Schools, often cautioned his students:
The lawyer is a man of many conflicts. More than anyone else in our society, he
must contend with competing claims on his time and loyalty.
You must
represent your client to the best of your ability, and yet never lose sight of the fact
that you are an officer of the court with a special responsibility for the integrity of
the legal system. You will often find, brethren and sistern, that those professional
duties do not sit easily with one another. You will discover, too, that they get in
the way of your other obligations – to your conscience, your God, your family,
your partners, your country, and all the other perfectly good claims on your
energies and hearts. You will be pulled and tugged in a dozen directions at once.
You must learn to handle those conflicts.4
The real issue facing lawyers as professionals is developing the capacity for critical and
reflective judgment and the ability to “handle those conflicts,” described by Karl Llewellyn. A
major goal of Professionalism CLE is to encourage introspection and dialogue about these
issues.

4

MARY ANN GLENDON, A NATION UNDER LAWYERS 17 (1994)
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CHIEF JUSTICE’S COMMISSION ON
PROFESSIONALISM
Harold D. Melton, Chief Justice
Supreme Court of Georgia

Terie Latala
Assistant Director

Karlise Y. Grier
Executive Director

Nneka Harris-Daniel
Administrative Assistant

APPENDICES
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F – SELECT PROFESSIONALISM PAGE
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APPENDIX A
CHIEF JUSTICE’S COMMISSION ON PROFESSIONALISM

2018 - 2019
Members
The Honorable Harold D. Melton (Chair),
Atlanta
Professor Nathan S. Chapman, Athens
Professor Clark D. Cunningham, Atlanta
The Honorable J. Antonio DelCampo,
Atlanta
Mr. Gerald M. Edenfield, Statesboro
The Honorable Susan E. Edlein, Atlanta
Ms. Elizabeth L. Fite, Decatur
Ms. Rebecca Grist, Macon
Associate Dean Sheryl Harrison-Mercer,
Atlanta
Mr. Kenneth B. Hodges III, Atlanta
The Honorable Steve C. Jones, Atlanta
The Honorable Meng H. Lim, Tallapoosa
Professor Patrick E. Longan, Macon
Ms. Maria Mackay, Watkinsville
The Honorable Carla W. McMillian,
Atlanta
The Honorable Rizza O’Connor, Lyons
Ms. Claudia S. Saari, Decatur
Ms. Adwoa Ghartey-Tagoe Seymour,
Atlanta
Assistant Dean Rita A. Sheffey, Atlanta
Ms. Nicki Noel Vaughan, Gainesville
Mr. R. Kyle Williams, Decatur
Dr. Monica L. Willis-Parker, Stone Mountain

Advisors
The Honorable Robert Benham, Atlanta
Ms. Jennifer M. Davis, Atlanta
Professor Roy M. Sobelson, Atlanta

LIAISONS
Mr. Robert Arrington, Atlanta
Mr. Jeffrey R. Davis, Atlanta
Ms. Paula J. Frederick, Atlanta
Professor Nicole G. Iannarone, Atlanta
Ms. Tangela S. King, Atlanta
Ms. Michelle E. West, Atlanta
Ms. DeeDee Worley, Atlanta

Staff
Ms. Karlise Y. Grier, Atlanta
Ms. Terie Latala, Atlanta
Ms. Nneka Harris-Daniel, Atlanta

Italics denotes public member/non-lawyer
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APPENDIX B

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the Chief Justice’s Commission on
Professionalism is to support and encourage lawyers to
exercise the highest levels of professional integrity in their
relationships with their clients, other lawyers, the courts, and
the public and to fulfill their obligations to improve the law
and the legal system and to ensure access to that system.

CALLING TO TASKS
The Commission seeks to foster among lawyers an active
awareness of its mission by calling lawyers to the following
tasks, in the words of former Chief Justice Harold Clarke:
1.

To recognize that the reason for the existence of
lawyers is to act as problem solvers performing their
service on behalf of the client while adhering at all
times to the public interest;

2.

To utilize their special training and natural talents in
positions of leadership for societal betterment;

3.

To adhere to the proposition that a social conscience
and devotion to the public interest stand as essential
elements of lawyer professionalism.

ÉÉÉÉÉÉÉ
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APPENDIX C

HISTORICAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE COMMISSION’S ROLES IN THE
DEVELOPMENT OF THE CURRENT GEORGIA ATTORNEY OATH

In 1986, Emory University President James T. Laney delivered a lecture on “Moral
Authority in the Professions.” While expressing concern about the decline in moral authority of
all the professions, he focused on the legal profession because of the respect and confidence in
which it has traditionally been held and because it has been viewed as serving the public in
unique and important ways. Dr. Laney expressed the fear that the loss of moral authority has as
serious a consequence for society at large as it does for the legal profession.
For its part, the Georgia Supreme Court took an important step to further the
professionalism movement in Georgia. At the first convocation on professionalism, the Court
announced and administered to those present a new Georgia attorney’s oath emphasizing the
virtue of truthfulness, reviving language dating back to 1729. Reflecting the idea that the word
“profession” derives from a root meaning “to avow publicly,” this new oath of admission to the
State Bar of Georgia indicates that whatever other expectations might be made of lawyers, truthtelling is expected, always and everywhere, of every true professional. Since the convocation,
the new oath has been administered to thousands of lawyers in circuits all over the state.
Attorney’s Oath
I,_____________, swear that I will truly and honestly, justly, and uprightly demean
myself, according to the laws, as an attorney, counselor, and solicitor, and that I will support and
defend the Constitution of the United States and the Constitution of the State of Georgia. So
help me God.

In 2002, at the request of then-State Bar President George E. Mundy, the Committee on
Professionalism was asked to revise the Oath of Admission to make the wording more relevant
to the current practice of law, while retaining the original language calling for lawyers to “truly
and honestly, justly and uprightly” conduct themselves. The revision was approved by the
Georgia Supreme Court in 2002.
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APPENDIX C

OATH OF ADMISSION
TO THE STATE BAR OF GEORGIA

“I,___________________, swear that I will truly and honestly,
justly and uprightly conduct myself as a member of this learned
profession and in accordance with the Georgia Rules of
Professional Conduct, as an attorney and counselor and that I
will support and defend the Constitution of the United States and
the Constitution of the State of Georgia. So help me God.”

As revised by the Supreme Court of Georgia, April 20, 2002
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APPENDIX D

A LAWYER’S CREED
To my clients, I offer faithfulness, competence, diligence, and good
judgment. I will strive to represent you as I would want to be represented and to be
worthy of your trust.
To the opposing parties and their counsel, I offer fairness, integrity, and
civility. I will seek reconciliation and, if we fail, I will strive to make our dispute a
dignified one.
To the courts, and other tribunals, and to those who assist them, I offer
respect, candor, and courtesy. I will strive to do honor to the search for justice.
To my colleagues in the practice of law, I offer concern for your welfare. I
will strive to make our association a professional friendship.
To the profession, I offer assistance. I will strive to keep our business a
profession and our profession a calling in the spirit of public service.
To the public and our systems of justice, I offer service. I will strive to
improve the law and our legal system, to make the law and our legal system
available to all, and to seek the common good through the representation of my
clients.

Entered by Order of Supreme Court of Georgia, October 9, 1992, nunc pro tunc July 3, 1990; Part IX of the
Rules and Regulations of the State Bar of Georgia, as amended September 10, 2003 and April 26, 2013
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APPENDIX E
ASPIRATIONAL STATEMENT ON PROFESSIONALISM
The Court believes there are unfortunate trends of commercialization and loss of
professional community in the current practice of law. These trends are manifested in an undue
emphasis on the financial rewards of practice, a lack of courtesy and civility among members of
our profession, a lack of respect for the judiciary and for our systems of justice, and a lack of
regard for others and for the common good. As a community of professionals, we should strive
to make the internal rewards of service, craft, and character, and not the external reward of
financial gain, the primary rewards of the practice of law. In our practices we should remember
that the primary justification for who we are and what we do is the common good we can
achieve through the faithful representation of people who desire to resolve their disputes in a
peaceful manner and to prevent future disputes. We should remember, and we should help our
clients remember, that the way in which our clients resolve their disputes defines part of the
character of our society and we should act accordingly.
As professionals, we need aspirational ideals to help bind us together in a professional
community. Accordingly, the Court issues the following Aspirational Statement setting forth
general and specific aspirational ideals of our profession. This statement is a beginning list of
the ideals of our profession. It is primarily illustrative. Our purpose is not to regulate, and
certainly not to provide a basis for discipline, but rather to assist the Bar’s efforts to maintain a
professionalism that can stand against the negative trends of commercialization and loss of
community. It is the Court’s hope that Georgia’s lawyers, judges, and legal educators will use
the following aspirational ideals to reexamine the justifications of the practice of law in our
society and to consider the implications of those justifications for their conduct. The Court
feels that enhancement of professionalism can be best brought about by the cooperative efforts
of the organized bar, the courts, and the law schools with each group working independently,
but also jointly in that effort.

Entered by Order of Supreme Court of Georgia, October 9, 1992, nunc pro tunc July 3, 1990; Part IX of the
Rules and Regulations of the State Bar of Georgia, as amended September 10, 2003 and April 26, 2013
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APPENDIX E
GENERAL ASPIRATIONAL IDEALS
As a lawyer, I will aspire:
(a)

To put fidelity to clients and, through clients, to the common good, before selfish
interests.

(b)

To model for others, and particularly for my clients, the respect due to those we
call upon to resolve our disputes and the regard due to all participants in our
dispute resolution processes.

(c)

To avoid all forms of wrongful discrimination in all of my activities including
discrimination on the basis of race, religion, sex, age, handicap, veteran status, or
national origin. The social goals of equality and fairness will be personal goals
for me.

(d)

To preserve and improve the law, the legal system, and other dispute resolution
processes as instruments for the common good.

(e)

To make the law, the legal system, and other dispute resolution processes
available to all.

(f)

To practice with a personal commitment to the rules governing our profession
and to encourage others to do the same.

(g)

To preserve the dignity and the integrity of our profession by my conduct. The
dignity and the integrity of our profession is an inheritance that must be
maintained by each successive generation of lawyers.

(h)

To achieve the excellence of our craft, especially those that permit me to be the
moral voice of clients to the public in advocacy while being the moral voice of
the public to clients in counseling. Good lawyering should be a moral
achievement for both the lawyer and the client.

(i)

To practice law not as a business, but as a calling in the spirit of public service.

Entered by Order of Supreme Court of Georgia, October 9, 1992, nunc pro tunc July 3, 1990; Part IX of the
Rules and Regulations of the State Bar of Georgia, as amended September 10, 2003 and April 26, 2013
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APPENDIX E
SPECIFIC ASPIRATIONAL IDEALS
As to clients, I will aspire:
(a)

To expeditious and economical achievement of all client objectives.

(b)

To fully informed client decision-making.
As a professional, I should:
(1)
Counsel clients about all forms of dispute resolution;
(2)
Counsel clients about the value of cooperation as a means towards the
productive resolution of disputes;
(3)
Maintain the sympathetic detachment that permits objective and
independent advice to clients;
(4)
Communicate promptly and clearly with clients; and,
(5)
Reach clear agreements with clients concerning the nature of the
representation.

(c)

To fair and equitable fee agreements.
As a professional, I should:
(1)
Discuss alternative methods of charging fees with all clients;
(2)
Offer fee arrangements that reflect the true value of the services
rendered;
(3)
Reach agreements with clients as early in the relationship as possible;
(4)
Determine the amount of fees by consideration of many factors and not
just time spent by the attorney;
(5)
Provide written agreements as to all fee arrangements; and,
(6)
Resolve all fee disputes through the arbitration methods provided by the
State Bar of Georgia.

(d)

To comply with the obligations of confidentiality and the avoidance of
conflicting loyalties in a manner designed to achieve the fidelity to clients that is
the purpose of these obligations.

As to opposing parties and their counsel, I will aspire:
(a)

To cooperate with opposing counsel in a manner consistent with the competent
representation of all parties.
As a professional, I should:
(1)
Notify opposing counsel in a timely fashion of any cancelled appearance;

Entered by Order of Supreme Court of Georgia, October 9, 1992, nunc pro tunc July 3, 1990; Part IX of the
Rules and Regulations of the State Bar of Georgia, as amended September 10, 2003 and April 26, 2013
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APPENDIX E
(2)
(3)

(b)

Grant reasonable requests for extensions or scheduling changes; and,
Consult with opposing counsel in the scheduling of appearances,
meetings, and depositions.

To treat opposing counsel in a manner consistent with his or her professional
obligations and consistent with the dignity of the search for justice.
As a professional, I should:
(1)
Not serve motions or pleadings in such a manner or at such a time as to
preclude opportunity for a competent response;
(2)
Be courteous and civil in all communications;
(3)
Respond promptly to all requests by opposing counsel;
(4)
Avoid rudeness and other acts of disrespect in all meetings including
depositions and negotiations;
(5)
Prepare documents that accurately reflect the agreement of all parties;
and,
(6)
Clearly identify all changes made in documents submitted by opposing
counsel for review.

As to the courts, other tribunals, and to those who assist them, I will aspire:
(a)

To represent my clients in a manner consistent with the proper functioning of a
fair, efficient, and humane system of justice.
As a professional, I should:
(1)
Avoid non-essential litigation and non-essential pleading in litigation;
(2)
Explore the possibilities of settlement of all litigated matters;
(3)
Seek non-coerced agreement between the parties on procedural and
discovery matters;
(4)
Avoid all delays not dictated by a competent presentation of a client’s
claims;
(5)
Prevent misuses of court time by verifying the availability of key
participants for scheduled appearances before the court and by being
punctual; and,
(6)
Advise clients about the obligations of civility, courtesy, fairness,
cooperation, and other proper behavior expected of those who use our
systems of justice.

Entered by Order of Supreme Court of Georgia, October 9, 1992, nunc pro tunc July 3, 1990; Part IX of the
Rules and Regulations of the State Bar of Georgia, as amended September 10, 2003 and April 26, 2013
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(b)

To model for others the respect due to our courts.
As a professional I should:
(1)
Act with complete honesty;
(2)
Know court rules and procedures;
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Give appropriate deference to court rulings;
Avoid undue familiarity with members of the judiciary;
Avoid unfounded, unsubstantiated, or unjustified public criticism of
members of the judiciary;
Show respect by attire and demeanor;
Assist the judiciary in determining the applicable law; and,
Seek to understand the judiciary’s obligations of informed and impartial
decision-making.

As to my colleagues in the practice of law, I will aspire:
(a)

To recognize and to develop our interdependence;

(b)

To respect the needs of others, especially the need to develop as a whole person;
and,

(c)

To assist my colleagues become better people in the practice of law and to
accept their assistance offered to me.

As to our profession, I will aspire:
(a)

To improve the practice of law.
As a professional, I should:
(1)
Assist in continuing legal education efforts;
(2)
Assist in organized bar activities; and,
(3)
Assist law schools in the education of our future lawyers.

(b)

To protect the public from incompetent or other wrongful lawyering.
As a professional, I should:
(1)
Assist in bar admissions activities;
(2)
Report violations of ethical regulations by fellow lawyers; and,
(3)
Assist in the enforcement of the legal and ethical standards imposed upon
all lawyers.

Entered by Order of Supreme Court of Georgia, October 9, 1992, nunc pro tunc July 3, 1990; Part IX of the
Rules and Regulations of the State Bar of Georgia, as amended September 10, 2003 and April 26, 2013
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As to the public and our systems of justice, I will aspire:
(a)

To counsel clients about the moral and social consequences of their conduct.

(b)

To consider the effect of my conduct on the image of our systems of justice
including the social effect of advertising methods.
As a professional, I should ensure that any advertisement of my services:
(1) is consistent with the dignity of the justice system and a learned profession;
(2) provides a beneficial service to the public by providing accurate information
about the availability of legal services;
(3) educates the public about the law and legal system;
(4) provides completely honest and straightforward information about my
qualifications, fees, and costs; and,
(5) does not imply that clients’ legal needs can be met only through aggressive
tactics.

(c)

To provide the pro bono representation that is necessary to make our system of
justice available to all.

(d)

To support organizations that provide pro bono representation to indigent clients.

(e)

To improve our laws and legal system by, for example:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Serving as a public official;
Assisting in the education of the public concerning our laws and legal
system;
Commenting publicly upon our laws; and,
Using other appropriate methods of effecting positive change in our laws
and legal system.

Entered by Order of Supreme Court of Georgia, October 9, 1992, nunc pro tunc July 3, 1990; Part IX of the
Rules and Regulations of the State Bar of Georgia, as amended September 10, 2003 and April 26, 2013
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The Im portance
of Lawyers Abandoning
the Sham e and Stigm a
of M ental Illness
On e t en et of t h e Ch i ef Just i ce’ s Com m i ssi on on Pr of essi on al i sm ’ s
“ A Law yer ’ s Cr eed” i s “ To m y col l eagues i n t h e pr act i ce of l aw , I o er
con cer n f or your w el f ar e.” I f you ar e aw ar e of a col l eague t h at m ay be
exper i en ci n g di cul t i es, ask quest i on s an d o er t o h el p t h em con t act t h e
Law yer Assi st an ce Pr ogr am f or h el p.
BY MICHELLE BARCLAY

Januar y i s the month w hen Robi n
Nash, my dear friend and lawyer colleague, godfather to my child, officiate for
my brother’s marriage and former director of the Barton Center at Emory University, left the world. Positive reminders
of him are all around, including a child
law and policy fellowship in his name, but
January is a tough month.
Robin’s suicide, 12 years ago, was a
shock to me. As time passed and I heard
stories about Robin from others who
knew him and I learned more about suicide, I can see in hindsight the risk looming for him. Today, I think his death was
possibly preventable.
In 2006, Robin wrote this essay about
himself for Emory’s website

His practice expanded to working with
institutionalized developmentally delayed clients, special education cases,
wills and estate litigation and representing banks in the hugely interesting
area of commercial real estate closings.

“Robin Nash, age 53, drew his first
breath, attended college and law
school and now works at Emory University. He loves to travel to places
like Southeast Asia and the Middle
East but he always returns home to
Emory and his hometown of Decatur.
Robin majored in Economics and
Mathematics. He began his law practice in 1980 in Decatur surviving mostly on court appointed cases for mentally ill patients in commitment hearings.

W hen Robin came back from traveling, he told his friends—“I can be more
impactful here.”—which was and is true.
Robin’s impact continues today through
the work of young lawyers serving as
Robin Nash Fellows and through the
lives of the thousands of mothers, fathers,
daughters and sons he touched, helping
people traumatized by child abuse, neglect, addiction and crime.
He was impactful in part because he
had so much empathy for others. He was
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In 1995, he was appointed as a juvenile court judge in DeKalb County. He
resigned from the bench effective December 2005. He sold most of his personal belongings, paid off his remaining debts and moved overseas to think
and travel. After thinking and traveling for three months, he returned to
the active world of Decatur. He was
appointed director of the Barton Clinic
effective April 15, 2006.”
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well regarded and well loved. He was a
person you could count on who did extraordinary things for others—helping a
student obtain a TPO in the middle of the
night to stop a stalker; quietly helping a
refugee family get stable and connected
to services; and of course, his consistent
care of his friend Vinny. Vinny was a
severely disabled adult Robin befriended
and with whom he had a deep connection. Because he was a lawyer, Robin
was able to help Vinny obtain full access
to available medical services without
being institutionalized.
So why did Robin leave? He lost his
battle with mental illness. He masked
it well and as a private person, did not
share his struggles. His friends had some
insight into his struggles but it was always complicated. W hile a judge, Robin
was known for saying things like, “I am
a manager of misery” or “I manage the
competition not to serve the most vulnerable families and children.” But he
also said, “Talk like this is just dark humor which is a useful coping mechanism
for an emotionally draining job.”
I know today that a low serotonin
level in his body was dangerous for his
depression and that the medications he
took waxed and waned in effectiveness.
I also now know that he had not slept
well for days before he acted. We’d had
a work meeting the day before he died
where he made a long ‘to do’ list. W ho
makes a long ‘to do’ list when one is contemplating suicide? Plenty of people, I
have learned. I saw that ‘to do’ list on his
table when I was in his apartment after
his death.
W hat could have helped?Abandoning
the shame and stigma of mental illness
is a good start. I have been heartened by
the social movement campaign, Time to
Change,1 designed to help people speak
up about mental illness. A safety plan
shared with a reasonably wide network of
people can also help. Antidepressant medications can help. Recent studies about
anti-depression drugs “puts to bed the
controversy on anti-depressants, clearly
showing that these drugs do work in lifting mood and helping most people with
depression.”2 Science is advancing better
treatments at a rapid pace. And some experts advise that directly asking whether a

person has considered killing themselves
can open the door to intervention and
saving a life.
Before becoming a lawyer, I worked
as a nurse in a variety of settings at both
Grady and Emory hospitals. I saw attempted suicides. I witnessed a number
of those people who were grateful they
were not successful. I saw safety plans
work when enough people knew about
the risks. Sometimes, medicines were
changed, new treatments tried and I saw
people get better.
I feel like with my background I could
have and should have probed Robin more.
But at the time, I thought I was respecting
his privacy by not asking too many questions. Today I know that a person can be
fine one day and then chemicals in their
brain can wildly change within 24 hours,
and they’re no longer ok. I learned that
not sleeping can be deadly. I have also
learned that just talking about it can help
a person cope.
A book that has helped me is called
“Stay: A History of Suicide and the Philosophies Against It,” by Jennifer Michael
Hecht.3 If I had a second chance, I would
try to use some of the arguments in that
book, such as:
None of us can truly know what we
mean to other people, and none of
us can know what our future self will
experience. History and philosophy
ask us to remember these mysteries,
to look around at friends, family, humanity, at the surprises life brings—the
endless possibilities that living offers—
and to persevere.
Of course, first I would have just
asked about his mental health with love
and listened. I still wish for that chance
to try.
Afterword by Chief Justice’s Commission on
Professionalism Executive Director Karlise
Yvette Grier: One tenet of the Chief Justice’s
Commission on Professionalism’s“A Lawyer’s
Creed” 4 is“To my colleaguesin thepracticeof
are aware of a colleague that may be expeto help them contact the Lawyer Assistance
Program5 for help.

Counseling for Attorneys
Depression
Anxiety/Stress
L ife Tr ansitions
Career Concer ns
Couples Counseling
Relationship Conflicts
Elizabeth Mehlman, J.D., Ph.D.
www.AtlantaPsychologist.org

(404) 874-0937
Midtown Atlanta

Michelle and Andy Barclay are so grateful
to the Emory University community for the
grace and care that surrounded everyone, especially thestudents, when Robin died.

Mi chelle Barclay, J.D., has m ore
t han 20 years experience working
in Georgia’s j udicial branch. She is
current ly t he division direct or of
Com m unicat ions, Children, Fam ilies,
and t he Court s wit hin t he Judicial
Council of Georgia’s Adm inist rat ive
Office of t he Court s. Before becom ing
a lawyer, she was a nurse for 10 years,
specializing in ICU and t raum a care.
Her degrees include a Juris Doct or
from Em ory Universit y School of Law,
a Bachelor of Science in Nursing from
Em ory Universit y and a Bachelor
of Int erdisciplinary St udies from
Georgia St at e Universit y. She is also
co-founder along wit h her husband
Andrew Barclay of t he Bart on Child
Law and Policy Cent er at Em ory
Universit y School of Law. She can be
reached at 404-657-9219 or m ichelle.
barclay@georgiacourt s.gov.

Endnotes
1. https:/ / twitter.com/ TimetoChange.
2. Seehttp:/ / www.bbc.com/ news/
health-43143889 (last viewed April 2, 2018).
3. See, e.g., https:/ / www.amazon.com/ StayHistory-Suicide-Philosophies-Against/
dp/ 0300186088 (last viewed April 2, 2018).
4. https:/ / www.gabar.org/ aboutthebar/
lawrelatedorganizations/ cjcp/ lawyerscreed.cfm.
5. https:/ / www.gabar.org/
committeesprogramssections/ programs/
lap/ index.cfm.
2018 JUNE
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Promoting a
Professional Culture
of Respect and Safety
#MeToo
In keeping with our professionalism aspirations, I challenge you to take
a proactive, preventative approach to sexual harassment and to start the
discussions . . . about things we as lawyers can do to promote a professional
culture of respect and safety to prevent #MeToo.

GETTYIMAGES.COM/KAMELEON007

BY KARLISE Y. GRIER
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“There is no doubt that Marley was dead.
This must be distinctly understood, or nothing
wonderful can come of the story I am going
to relate.”—Excerpt from: “A Christmas
Carol” by Charles Dickens.
To borrow an idea from an iconic
writer: There is no doubt that #MeToo
testimonials are real. This must be
distinctly understood, or nothing
wonderful can come of the ideas I am
going to share.
I start with this statement because
when I co-presented on behalf of
the Chief Justice’s Commission on
Professionalism at a two-hour seminar
on Ethics, Professionalism and Sexual
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Harassment at the University of Georgia
(UGA) in March 2018, it was clear to
me that men and women, young and
old, question some of the testimonials
of sexual harassment that have recently
come to light. For the purposes of starting
a discussion about preventing future
#MeToo incidents in the Georgia legal
profession, I ask you to assume, arguendo,
that sexual harassment does occur and to
further assume,!arguendo, that it occurs in
Georgia among lawyers and judges.1 Our
attention and discussion must therefore
turn to “How do we prevent it?” We won’t
expend needless energy on “Is he telling
the truth?” We won’t lament, “Why did
she wait so long to come forward?”
First, I want to explain why I believe
that sexual harassment in the legal
profession is, in part, a professionalism
issue. As Georgia lawyers, we have A
Lawyer’s Creed and an Aspirational
Statement on Professionalism that
was approved by the Supreme Court
of Georgia in 1990.2 One tenet of A
Lawyer’s Creed states: “To my colleagues
in the practice of law, I offer concern for
your welfare. I will strive to make our
association a professional friendship.”
Frankly, it is only a concern for the
welfare of others that in many cases will
prevent sexual harassment in the legal
profession because of “gaps” in the law
and in our ethics rules. For example,
under federal law, sexual harassment is a
form of sex discrimination that violates
Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.
Title VII applies to employers with 15 or
more employees.3 According to a 2016
article on lawyer demographics, three
out of four lawyers are working in a law
firm that has two to five lawyers working
for it.4 In Georgia, there are no state laws
similar to Title VII’s statutory scheme.
There is currently nothing in Georgia’s
Rules of Professional Conduct that
explicitly prohibits sexual harassment of
a lawyer by another lawyer.5 Moreover,
it is my understanding that generally the
Office of the General Counsel will not

prosecute a lawyer for alleged lawyeron-lawyer sexual harassment absent
a misdemeanor or felony criminal
conviction, involving rape, sexual assault,
battery, moral turpitude and other similar
criminal behavior.6 Other circumstances
in which laws or ethics rules may not
apply include sexual harassment of
lawyers by clients or sexual harassment
that occurs during professional events,
such as bar association meetings or
continuing education seminars.7
Former Georgia Chief Justice Harold
Clarke described the distinction between
ethics and professionalism as . . . the
idea that ethics is a minimum standard
which is required of all lawyers while
professionalism is a higher standard
expected of all lawyers. Therefore, in
the absence of laws and ethical rules to
guide our behavior, professionalism
aspirations call on Georgia lawyers to
consider and implement a professional
culture of respect and safety that ensures
zero tolerance for behavior that gives rise
to #MeToo testimonials.8
The American Bar Association
Commission on Women in the Profession
recently published a book titled “Zero
Tolerance: Best Practices for Combating
Sex-Based Harassment in the Legal
Profession.” The book provides some

Former Georgia Chief Justice Harold Clarke
described the distinction between ethics and
professionalism as . . . the idea that ethics
is a minimum standard which is required of
all lawyers while professionalism is a higher
standard expected of all lawyers.
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practical advice for legal employers to
address or to prevent sexual harassment.9
Some of the suggestions included:
establishing easy and inexpensive ways to
detect sexual harassment, such as asking
about it in anonymous employee surveys
and/or exit interviews; not waiting for
formal complaints before responding to
known misconduct; and discussing the
existence of sexual harassment openly.10
The federal judiciary’s working group on
sexual harassment has many reforms that
are currently underway, such as conducting
a session on sexual harassment during
the ethics training for newly appointed
judges; reviewing the confidentiality
provisions in several employee/law
clerk handbooks to clarify that nothing
in the provisions prevents the filing
of a complaint; and clarifying the data
that the judiciary collects about judicial
misconduct complaints to add a category
for any complaints filed relating to sexual
misconduct.11 For those planning CLE or
bar events, the American Bar Association
Commission on Women in the Profession
cautions lawyers to “be extremely careful
about excessive use of alcohol in work/
social settings.”12
During our continuing legal education
seminar at UGA, one of the presenters,
Erica Mason, who serves as president of
the Hispanic National Bar Association
(HNBA), shared that HNBA has developed
a “HNBA Conference Code of Conduct”
that states in part: “The HNBA is committed
to providing a friendly, safe, supportive
and harassment-free environment for all
conference attendees and participants .
. . . Anyone violating these rules may be
sanctioned or expelled from the conference
without a registration refund, at the
discretion of HNBA Leadership.”13 Mason
also shared that the HNBA has signs at all
of its conferences that reiterate the policy
and that provide clear instructions on how
anyone who has been subjected to the
harassment may report it. In short, you
don’t have to track down a procedure or
figure out what do to if you feel you have
been harassed.
Overall, some of the takeaways from
our sexual harassment seminar at UGA
provide a good starting point for discussion
about how we as lawyers should aspire
88
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to behave. Generally, our group agreed
that women and men enjoy appropriate
compliments on their new haircut or
color, a nice dress or tie, or a general “You
look nice today.” Admittedly, however, an
employment lawyer might say that even
this is not considered best practice.
Many of the seminar participants
agreed on some practical tips, however.
Think twice about running your fingers
through someone’s hair or kissing a
person on the check. Learn from others’
past mistakes and do not intentionally pat
or “flick” someone on the buttocks even if
you mean it as a joke and don’t intend for
it to be offensive or inappropriate.14
In our professional friendships, we
want to leave room for the true fairytale happily ever after endings, like that
of Barack and Michelle, who met at work
when she was an associate at a law firm
and he was a summer associate at the same
firm.15 We also need to ensure that our
attempts to prevent sexual harassment do
not become excuses for failing to mentor
attorneys of the opposite sex.
Finally, just because certain behaviors
may have been tolerated when you were
a young associate, law clerk, etc., does not
mean the behavior is tolerated or accepted
today. Professionalism demands that we
constantly consider and re-evaluate the
rules that should govern our behavior in
the absence of legal or ethical mandates.
Our small group at UGA did not always
agree on what was inappropriate conduct
or on the best way to handle a situation. We
did all agree that the conversation on sexual
harassment was valuable and necessary.
So in keeping with our professionalism
aspirations, I challenge you to take
a proactive, preventative approach
to sexual harassment and to start the
discussions in your law firm, corporate
legal department, court system and/
or bar association about things we
as lawyers can do to promote a professional culture of respect and safety to
prevent #MeToo. z
Karlise Y. Grier
Executive Director
Chief Justice’s Commission
on Professionalism
kygrier@cjcpga.org

Endnotes

1. See, e.g., In the Matter of James L.
Brooks, S94Y1159 (Ga. 1994) and The
Washington Post, Wet T-Shirt Lawyers
(December 23, 1983), The Washington
Post, https://www.washingtonpost.
com/archive/politics/1983/12/23/
wet-t-shirt-lawyers/c46ac2e6-282749a7-9041-f00ac5f21753/?utm_term=.
bf1ec57a8b95 (Last visited May 31,
2018). For a more recent articles
on sexual harassment in the legal
profession, see generally, Vanessa Romo,
Federal Judge Retires in the Walk of Sexual
Harassment Allegations (December 18,
2017), NPR, The Two-Way Breaking
News, https://www.npr.org/sections/
thetwo-way/2017/12/18/571677955/
federal-judge-retires-in-the-wake-ofsexual-harassment-allegations (Last
visited May 31, 2018) and The Young
Lawyer Editorial Board of The American
Lawyer, YL Board: This is What Sexual
Harassment in the Legal Industry Looks
Like (February 28, 2018), The American
Lawyer, Commentary, https://www.
law.com/americanlawyer/2018/02/28/
yl-board-this-is-what-sexualharassment-in-the-legal-industry-lookslike/ (Last visited May 31, 2018).
2. See State Bar of Georgia, Lawyer’s
Creed and Aspirational Statement on
Professionalism, https://www.gabar.org/
aboutthebar/lawrelatedorganizations/
cjcp/lawyers-creed.cfm (Last visited May
31, 2018).
3. U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission, About EEOC, Publications,
Facts About Sexual Harassment, https://
www.eeoc.gov/eeoc/publications/fs-sex.
cfm (Last visited May 31, 2018).
4. Brandon Gaille, 30 Mind-Boggling
Lawyer Demographics, BrandonGaille.
com, https://brandongaille.com/30mind-boggling-lawyer-demographics/,
February 8, 2016 (viewed on April 26,
2018). See also American Bar Association
2013 Lawyer Demographics Data,
https://www.americanbar.org/content/
dam/aba/migrated/marketresearch/
PublicDocuments/lawyer_
demographics_2013.authcheckdam.pdf
(viewed on April 26, 2018).
5. The Georgia Code of Judicial Conduct
differs from the Georgia Rules of
Professional Conduct in that Rule 2.3
(b) of the Code of Judicial Conduct
specifically prohibits discrimination
by a judge in the performance of his
or her judicial duties. See https://
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ICLE BOARD
Name

Position

Term Expires

Carol V. Clark

Member

2019

Harold T. Daniel, Jr.

Member

2019

Laverne Lewis Gaskins

Member

2021

Allegra J. Lawrence

Member

2019

C. James McCallar, Jr.

Member

2021

Jennifer Campbell Mock

Member

2020

Brian DeVoe Rogers

Member

2019

Kenneth L. Shigley

Member

2020

A. James Elliott

Emory University

2019

Buddy M. Mears

John Marshall

2019

Dean Daisy Hurst Floyd

Mercer University

2019

Cassady Vaughn Brewer

Georgia State University

2019

Carol Ellis Morgan

University of Georgia

2019

Hon. Harold David Melton

Liaison

2019

Jeﬀrey Reese Davis

Staff Liaison

2019

Tangela Sarita King

Staff Liaison

2019
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GEORGIA MANDATORY CLE FACT SHEET
Every “active” attorney in Georgia must attend 12 “approved” CLE hours of instruction annually,
with one of the CLE hours being in the area of legal ethics and one of the CLE hours being in
the area of professionalism. Furthermore, any attorney who appears as sole or lead counsel in
the Superior or State Courts of Georgia in any contested civil case or in the trial of a criminal
case in 1990 or in any subsequent calendar year, must complete for such year a minimum of
three hours of continuing legal education activity in the area of trial practice. These trial practice
hours are included in, and not in addition to, the 12 hour requirement. ICLE is an “accredited”
provider of “approved” CLE instruction.
Excess creditable CLE hours (i.e., over 12) earned in one CY may be carried over into the next
succeeding CY. Excess ethics and professionalism credits may be carried over for two years.
Excess trial practice hours may be carried over for one year.
A portion of your ICLE name tag is your ATTENDANCE CONFIRMATION which indicates the
program name, date, amount paid, CLE hours (including ethics, professionalism and trial
practice, if any) and should be retained for your personal CLE and tax records. DO NOT SEND
THIS CARD TO THE COMMISSION!
ICLE will electronically transmit computerized CLE attendance records directly into the Oﬃcial
State Bar Membership computer records for recording on the attendee’s Bar record. Attendees
at ICLE programs need do nothing more as their attendance will be recorded in their Bar
record.
Should you need CLE credit in a state other than Georgia, please inquire as to the procedure
at the registration desk. ICLE does not guarantee credit in any state other than Georgia.
If you have any questions concerning attendance credit at ICLE seminars, please call:
678-529-6688

